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liA* X. MorloonI t i  M rkmnct 
•t hM r*turn«d to lii* hom# 

^  dismiss*! ss s surfto*! P*‘
Rt at at. FiancU* Imspltsl. Hsrt-

F' SsButMl Luthsrsn diurch folks 
t N  rtoandsd of the Informs! wel- 

. vomint reception tomorrow sfter- 
•oon at the llv# o'clock vesper 
service to drcanist CIsrence Hel- 
slDC and his family. ** well ss to 
hear him In s special program of 

. wgma music# and Pastor Palmer 
la the flrst o f a aeries of studies 
an "The Liord's Prayer.”

Sunset Orel* of Past Koble 
Orands will meet Monday night 
at eight o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Dowd, 27 Maple 
Street. The hostess will be Mias 
Edith Maxwril who will be as
sisted by Mrs. Emma Nettleton. 
Misa Eveline Pentland and Miss 
Ruth I\>rter. The entertainment 
will be in charge of Mrs. Emma 
Dowd and Mrs. Anna Dart.

The annual “Ladles' Night" ban
quet and dance of the Bremen 
from the four companies of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment. will be held this evening at 
the Sports Center on Wells street. 
The banquet will be served at
«;8b.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mtmche$ter*$ Side Streets  ̂ Ttto

for them. I'm sure his own family 
wouldn’t approve of an airport In 
their front yahl.”

Mrs. r . S.

A local resident visiting a friend Viised‘rock salt wnich he could buy
in almost any store. He looked InIn New York City, and in course 

of conversation the meat situation 
was discussed which Is apparently 
serious in the big cities. The local 
man's story goes like this:

“ My friend says, if you got the 
money you can get what you 
want.'

one store and saw rock salt on 
display five pounds for 17 cents. 
He was dismayed. He had spent 
«0 cents with no residts and here 
was rock salt selling at such a 
low price.

That didn't end his troubles. 
You might have thought he would 
have iKJUght the rock salt an<l
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“To started for hon.e. He couldn t buy
me In his car because he didn't have anv

^  -»«nge With him. Finally he found

may ratuH 
in dhappein t* 
mant.
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JAM ES A . 
W OODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Laeal Moving and 

Tracking
29  Pearl Street 

TeL 6566

And nothing but dolls in the show 
window and on entering we find 
teddy bears, dolls, dishes and more 
children's toys, but in the rear of 
the More were the real toys.

“ In the rear room, which is a 
large waiting nwm well lighted 
and very inviting aat many, many 
men and women who looked like 
people who had plenty of money 
and were there to get what they 
wanted regardleas of coat.

"In thia room were no acalea, no 
commenta were made and the mini
mum price waa SI a pound.

"After entering and being aeat- 
ed a man well dressed approached 
me and asked very gniffly, ‘what 
do vou want?' *

“Leg of iamb. S T-bone steaks 
about 2 inch thick and a ham 
about 8 pounds.

“This man left the room and in 
about 20 minute* returned with i 
bundle welWwrapped in white pa 
per, handing it to me with the only 
remark $23.

“Thanking the gentleman we 
left.

"To prove that you can get what 
you want if you have the money 
my friend took me to another 
street where aide by aide were two 
market* not very inviting as they 
were both apparently empty.

“ I waa told to enter and at the 
same time flourish a 15 bill and 
aak for what ia wanted in the meat 
line. I had to come out as nothing 
was for sale.

“ My friend then. entered and 
came out with a rib roast at $9 and 
it was splendid.”

The local man la under the im 
presaion that it ia going to be a 
problem to beat the rackets that 
are doing everything to beat the 
government.

— One loca l /W n  waa determined 
to lick the icy sidewalk condition 
at hla home, and having heard 
that salt would cut the ice and 
make It easier to shovel off, he 
proceeded to do Just that. But he 
uaed common house salt. He pour
ed out 80 cents worth of the re
fined kind with little or no results 
as far as cutting the ice notice-
itoly. ___

He told hla troubles to a friend 
he met on tha street. The friend 
told him he had used the wrong 
kind of salt—that he should have

another friends who loaned him 
the 17 cents and as fsr as we 
know now his sidewalk was clear
ed of ice. That was Thursdsy—to- 
dsy he's got snother load of snow 
on his sidewalk.

M A N CH ESTER  
A U T O  BO DY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Aoto Painting 

Sinonizlng

Jim Mnrianos. one of the pro
prietors of the Center Restaurant, 
and known as the Center Gang'a 
Flower Boy. enjoyed some of hla 
generosity to reverse recently 
while he was confined to the Me
morial hospital following a hernia 
operation. Whenever anyone aa- 
sociated with the Center Gang, a 
member or a close relative, paaaea 
on. Jimmy always assumes the re
sponsibility o f coBecting for flow
ers. Oftentimes large smounts are 
collected by him and the balance 
over the cost Of flowers Is turned 
over to the family.

So when Jimmy went to the hos
pital members of the Center Gang 
and others who had enjoyed his 
hospitality, fairly flooded hla room 
with flowers. In fact, there were 
so many flowers of all kinds sent 
to Jimmy that hia wife went to the 
hospital each night to assist the 
nurses in remo\ing the bouquets 
from the room.

In addition to the flowers Jimmy 
received seven baskets of fruit and 
one box of cigars.

Now Jimmy feels amply repaid 
for any of the work he has done 
in sending flowers as expressions 
of sympathy.

Have you ever walked down 
Main street after a heavy snow
storm, similar to the fall of last 
Thursday, and got hit by a snow 
drift from one of the store roofs 
or awnings? Even after a storm 
when icicles form, it is dangerous 
to walk close to the buildings, yet 
the majority of people seem to 
want to hug the inside of the 
sidewalk.

The other day, two men were 
walking up Main street from the 
bank chatting when they heard a 
noise and turned around just in 
time to see s heavy slide of snow 
coming In their direction. Both 
moved quickly and escaped the 
falling snow.

A few seconds later, the same 
thing happene'd. Both stated as 
they parted that they ‘ 'almost 
were snowed under.”

It is safer for ahoppers and 
pedestriana to walk in the center 
of the sidewalk rather than near 
the show windows and it is ad
visable to keep baby carriage* 
where they will not be in danger 
'of being hit by either enow from 

I rooftop* or Icicles.

Decision to put into force the 
state regulation forbidding women 
to work to dining places after 10 
p.m. has changed the work jwhed- 
iilra in a number of the local eat
ing places. It has also thrown a 
number of women out of work. In 
several places there are women 
working who have an interest in 
the business. They can continue to 
work as long as the restaurant re
mains open.

This law may have some bene- 
flcisl results to the larger cities 
but we fail to see where It ac
complishes anything in a town like 
Manchester. It's perfectly ail right 
for women to work on a night ahtft 
in a factory- so why not in a res
taurant?

Of course, it will be pointed out 
that it isn't morally healthy for 
girls to be employed in dining 
places after 10 In the evening espe
cially in places where liquor* are 
sold. But if these girls chknee to 
rcoff at morals there is nothing to 
prevent them from changing from 
their work outfits into regular 
dress ancLsitting around to pick up 
dates If that'e what waitresses 
aren't supposed to do.

One defense of the law which we 
have heard is that by releasing 
women from working after 10 p.m. 
there will be that many more jobs 
available for returning veterans. 
That may be so. but we doubt that 
many returning veterans aspire to 
taking over girls' jobs.

Sugar Ration

Discharged veterans and ap
plicant* for sugar books for 
babies sre to mall appllcatlona 
directly to 55 Xllyn street, 
Hartford, Connecticut. Appli
cations mya be obtained from 
the local board by phoning or 
calling at the board.

The local Ration office Is 
trying to save valueti time for 
the veteran who often has the 
application completed but goes 
to the office here for ls.suance 
only to be aent home with the 
direction that he mail It to 
Hartford.

Polio Strikes 
Old and Young

Local Man 26  Yearn o f 
Age Tell)» How He Be
came Itn Vietiin

have to go back to the place they 
got it?

Then there’s the invisible hair 
net. What’a invisible about an in
visible hair net? How are you go
ing to find it to put it oii if It's 
invisible? And why is it they al
ways look like the woman stuck 
her head in cobweb* if they’re 
invisible?

And then there's vanishing 
cream. What's vanishing about 
vaniahing cream ? And why put 
it on at all if it vanishes? And how 
are you going to keep a jar of it, 
if it ia always vanishing? '• 

And the women are alwa>n scold
ing about runs in their atockings. 
Why don’t they go have their 
atockings dyed? Haven’t they ever 
heard of those dyestuffs that are 
guaranteed not to run?

Many a post office patron who 
has had occasion to send a pack
age to a service man overaeaa has 
gone to the office only to find that 
the package la overweight or that 
something inside rattles or that 
the type of parcel isn't correctly 
designated as to class of mall. 
After a couple of experiences the 
postal patron leama the p.o. regu
lations regarding auch packages 
but when it comes to the over
weight case the.patron,runs into 
trouble.

Few people have scales at their 
homes which can detect a few 
ounces overweight in a package 
the aize that la allowed for over
seas mailing. You may take a 
parcel to the office feeling sure 
it ia within regulations only to be 
told that you'll have to cut down 
the weight before it ia acceptable,

But how to do that without 
carrying the parcel all the way 
home? There are no facilities in 
the post office for doing up 
package after It has been taken 
apart—about the only solution is 
to take tl->e package back home 
and start all over again. It's dis
couraging especially when you 
have something you know the boy 
overae^ is anxious to get.

Maybe the postal authorities 
ran tell ua how to overcome such 
trouble.

We noticed a fellow .one d ay ' 
this week perusing a 1946 seed

Infantile paralyaia marks its 
victims without respect for age 
or circumstance*. That has been 
shown many times but It IS-only 
when it is brought home to uS lo
cally In the form of a person whom 
you know smi probably went to 
school with, that you give it seri
ous thought.

Vito Agostlneili, o f 93 Glen- 
wood street, is 26 years old. He 
grew up in Manchester, graduated 
from the local high school and was 
active in athletics. He is a typ-

They were discussing—the other 
night in Selectmen'a meeting—the 
soundproofing job that has been 
done in the Town Clerk's office jn 
the Municipal building. One mem
ber of the board wondered if the 
work had had any effect upon the 
Town Clerk himself. Because, 
Town Clerk Sam Turkington has 
about the healthiest aet of lungs, 
not only in the Municipal building 
but for milea around.

Now Town Clerk Turkington’a 
brother, Harold, ia a member of 
the Board of Selectmen. He laugh
ed when the query waa made abmt 
the eound-proofing job and offer
ed aome es^lanationa. He went on 
to tell how hia brother Sam had 
developed hla healthy lunga. The 
Turklngtons were a big family, he 
said. When they gathered around 
the festive board they were in 
goodly number.

According to brother Harold, it 
fell Sam’s lot to read the news
paper which arrived usually 
around meal time. Seated at the 
dining table the rest of the Tu'rk- 
ingtons would listen while Sam 
read the day’a news—so that all 
could hear him. And that's how 
Town Clerk Sam's voice was 
strengthened. ,

The Office Gagman will also 
make a wager on the wager 
that was made between Mrs. 
Kay Marshall of Bolton and Walt 
Leclerc of this town, in which a

to get well again and master the 
paralyaia that had laid you low.

“ No one lacked a single thing 
that would make him mora com
fortable or serve to improve their 
condition. This came through the 
accumulation of funds from polio 
drives.”

Speaks of Several Oases'
Mr. Agoatinelli spoke o f sever

al case* he saw While a patient 
there himaelf. One child brought 
in could move nothing but hie 
heed. At the time he left the child 
could move both hands and arms, 
thanks to the treatments. And 
speaking of these Mr. Agoatinelli 
said, “ Believe me.- they mean 
real work for the nurses who 
give them because o f 'th e  heavy 
heat pack! that have to be uaed.” 

■He also spoke of the boy whose 
picture waa on the front pages of 
the Hartford papers at the inau
guration o f the polio drive. Thia 
iMy, when he entered, waa unable 
to move one leg. He walked out 
without assistance or crutches the 
week before Mr. Agoatinelli waa 
discharged. He said that the grit 
and determination that boy had 
waa inspiring. When he flrst 
started to try to walk he would 
fall down as many aa twenty times 
and get right up and try all over.

Mr. Agoatinelli had the honor of 
presenting a check for $2,655 to 
the Hartford Polio drive at the 
March o f Dimes booth yesterday 
which repreaenta the contributions 
o f Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
and Hamilton Standard Pronel- 
lera.

Vito .Xgoethieni

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

80LIMBNE «  FLAGG 
WCL

M OMrta* M. SsL Slfll

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

!•  Tanrs’  CxperiaaMl 
Benaownble Rates!

A. BREWER
Telephoa* S-«54t — Aajr Tlaaet

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

FlalaiMfl At Short Nettee!
EUTE STUDIO

MS MAIN STREET

AUCE OOFRAN 
(Raewa Aa Qaaaa Allee) 

Savaatli DaagMw aC a Rsvaatb Baa
Rota w nk  a VeO 

Raafllags Dally, laelatf ag Saaflay, 
B A . M  ta flP . M .O tB y  Appolat- 
•aeat, la the Seivtee et tte Peo
ple ter M  Teare.

. SraU TDAL MEDIDM 
tflfl Ctaveh Stiaet, Bartftrafl, Oeaa.

Pbaaa S-MM

‘" , 1. ''! ! «teak dinner figures ’ prominently mall. That s a better sign that i curelea the Gaarer- 
Spring ia coming than the “ flrat th ^ V e bitten off far.robin

Musical Concert Tonight A t  8:00

s a l v a t i o n  a r m y  c i t a d e l
Special Music By the Band and Songsters 

Guest Artists: Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fausey, 
Gospel Singers Froaa Pennsylvania

Public Invited! Light Refreshments Following!

What price ceiling prices? a ; 
reader calls in to inquire. A loca l' 
man this reader knowa has a fine 
brand new 1948 model automobile ! 
in hia garage. But the garage' 
might aa well b f empty. WTiy ? Be- j 
cause he can’t register it because ; 
the manufacturer hasn't yet re-

far more than they can chew 
these days.” —A. Non.

Head of Red Men 
To Select Aides

A resident in the vicinity of Au
tumn street reaents being classed 
among the narrow-minded as Indl-1 'eased the model, 
cated to the letter from Chappy, i "T iy  hasn’t the

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58,
manufacturer j J'l-oved Order of Red Men.

Im-
wlll

the local civilian pilot, in regard to ' released the model? Because the hold its regular meeting in Tinker 
the proposed landing atrip on the ’ OPA hasn’t yet set the ceiling hall Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
Maguire property, which appeared ' Pr'ec on .this ear. So thia fellow |sharp. Sachem Josepli Butler will 
in thia column recently. I ean’t register the brand, new auto, , announce his committees for the

ne even pay for It because i coming term.
_ _ \ As the newly elected officers aa-

civiltan pilot by the name of i lo coet him.

ical American young men. He 
enjoyed golf and in fact, the Sun 
day before he waa stricken he 
played eighteen holes; got up feel
ing poorly Monday and was vic
tim of infantile paralysis by Tues
day.

Disease Strikea Suddetaly
That ia how suddenly this can 

happen to anv person. This took 
place Sept. 24, 1945.« Mr. Agoati
nelli was flrst taken to the hospi
tal here and then removed to the 
Isolation hospital In Hartford. He 
was there for three months and 
was released Dec. 24, 1945. He 
has to go into the clinic for 
monthl.v checkup and although he 
is making excellent progress and 
gaining strength every day it is 
estimated that it may be 4 to 6 
months yet before he will be able 

I to return to work. He has been 
employed at Pratt Sc Whitne.v Alr- 

I craft since before the war and j will return there when he is able.
I Tells His Exnerienre

Mr. Agoatinelli said that In hia 
! case both his arms and legs were 

affected and that after he had 
been in the hosnital the first 
month it took him a half hour 
using ail the strength.he had to 
get into a sitting position in bed.

The local voting man said that 
after he had been there a while 
and got to know the different 
cases around him and saw the 
wonderful work being done to re
store those patients to health he 
became Imbued with the spirit 
that filled the hospital. It became 
a jfrowing and determined con- 

i viction that you too  ̂were going

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A
'l o w  c o s t  f i n a n c e  p l a n

THROUGH THE BANK  
AND AGENT  

PLAN2 ? ^SAVE 
MONEY

ON AUTO FINANCING 
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE! 

853 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

®n 7 ^

This resident writes; ' ‘ ®̂n
“ I wish to InfoAi that licensed doesn’t know what it’s going I

‘‘Chappy” he should grow up before 
he passes judgment on Manchester 
people as being narrow-minded and 
short-sighted. He himself must 
have a child's brain not to be able 
to appreciate w hat an airport on 

I the Maguire tract would mean to 
those jieople around that section. 
It would be a great loss—not a gain

LILAC STREET— <■ .
2-FamlIy Flat, 8 rooms each 

flat. FIRST FLOOR VACANT 
FEB. 1. Remodeled through
out. AU ooDwniencee, tnrlud- 
ing atium heat with oil burn
er. Good rental Income.

ADAiMS STREET—
4-Faoiily Daelllng, 4 rooms 

each apartment. One apart
ment vacant. Sale Price $3,000. 
Small Down Payment.

ADAMS STREET—
C-Roora Single. All conveni

ence*. Large lot. Good loca- 
iion. Price $5,500. Down 
f l . 200.

SOCTB COVENTRY
10-Room BenotUol Old Colo

nial Honae, m nwaooat. New
ly redecorated Inside and ont. 
All conveniences, e l e c t r i c  
lights, running water, tall 
hath. S flrepinoea. Steam heat 
with oil. 8 acrea of land. Bam 
2E z  40*. High elevation near 
lake. Couvaulent to hua, achool 
oud stores. Sole Price fllJIOO. 
TOnua Arranged.
FARMS IN COVENTRY 
AND TOlXAND—

' Good locntionB. All oonveni- 
oncea. Prlees range from 
85JM0 to 88JNM.

COVENTRY LAJU>— r -
4- Room Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely tamlahed, electrle 
lights, electric atove, hot water 
heat. $8,500. Terms Ar» 
ranged.

5- Room Cottage, YS ft. from 
lake front. All eonvenleabea. 
Completely tamlahed. $2,700, 
Terms Arranged.

$-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Con easily he q ^ e  lotq year 
'round home. All conveni
ences and completely taralah- 
ed. In good location and has 
nice view of lake. Sale Price 
$5JS00. $2,000 Down.

EAST HARTFORD—
Two-Fomlly, $-Room Du

plex. All conveniences. Handy 
to schools, hoses and shopping 
center. Sole Price $8,800. 
Terms Arranged. * .

ANDOVER—
Form, 85 acrea, abcut 1$

' acrea tillable land. 8-room 
house, oD eoavenlenoes, ham 
and poultry coop. 12.1 choice 
fruit trees, apple and pea<di. 
Sole Price $10,500. Terms 
Arranged.

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
Proportiea.

LLEhi R E A L TY  C O M P A N Y
■C U fe Mortgages Arranged

I TELBPitONE $105
||p Wklf0 >-> fkum  HnrMerd t-7480 — From Hlllimantic 105

¥

1
SNOW TRED 

Your
REAR TIRES
LET US DO IT WITH  

OUR FAMOUS O. K. 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM
We Will Give Yonr

Local Deale^
ONE DAY SERVICE

GRADE A TRUCK

RUBBER USED

CAMPBELL
Auto Supply

29 BISSELL STREET  
Phone 2 .1139

Whenever we hear the women 
talking about making an appoint
ment for a permanent wave, it 
gripes us. Because what ia there 
permanent about a permanent 
wave? Every week after this so- 
called permanent has been given 
the women are trotting back to 
the beauty parlor to have some
thing done to it—fixed, or set. or 
brushed out or something or other. 
Now if It’a permanent why do they

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIP B. A L L E N --
$1 Goodwin St. TeL 8-lt$4

Slime their stumps at this meet- , 
ing a large attendance is hoped 
for. Immediately following the t 
meeting of the tribe the Haymak- ' 
ers will hold their meeting.

LE C U R C
FUNERAL Hom e

2.8 Main Strett 
Phone 5269

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED ^
24.HOUR SERVICE!

Film Depoalt Bos 
At Store Bnlnnec.

KEM PS

Order 
FUEL O IL

From One of Hanchesteriy Old
est Dealer! for Reliable Service.

RANGE OH.
Metered Servloe!

The W. G. Gleniiey Co.
PHONE 4148 -----------

CAR
P A IN TIN G
FOR ESTIMATE CALL .

D U N -R ITE  
A U T O  BO D Y

8 Griswold St., Off Ceifter 
PHONE 8888 

AL. CHAGNOT, Prop.

Things You Can 
Count Upon

The Excellent S e r v ic e  and 
High Q u a l i t y  of the Work 
Turned Out By Our Skilled 
Employees.

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. PHONE 7254

CalL 5141
— f o r —

Borrow Oh Your 
Cor Now

New Chattel Mortgage I4 W yer- 
mlte you to b o n m  money on 
your natomoblle.
Prompt and Coafldentihl Servloe

MONEY WILL BB 
LOANED YOU

The Cor Remains la Your 
Poaaeaalon

 ̂ OoO
THE A L U E D  FINANCE  

CORP.
omen ed

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
ISO CENTER ST. TEL. $1$8 

Inqulrle*. From Ineumnce 
- Rreheni Invited

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

The Arm y and Navy Club 
Incorporated

Every Sot. N ight A t  8 :30  Siiorp!
21 Gomes Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EA C H  S A T U R D A Y  N l

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  28 

IN  T H E  S O U TH W ES T SEC TIO N
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Indimti^ By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

jarvis Offers These 
Houses —  Now Avdilabie
GLBNWOQD STREET—

$ and $ Dnplez, Let Ifflz
SSe. Hot air heat, /'

BOLTON—  ^
t-Eoom Slagle.' Let 60x140.

OAK STREET—
New SIx-Roem Slagle. Fnlly 

Insulated. Copper plnmbiag. 
Hot water heat' oil boraer. 
Automatle . hot water. Wni 
fleeethte to m N owner.

HOLLISTER STREET—
New e-Roem 8ia|de. Fully 

lasulatod. Copper plnmMng. 
Hot orator heat oil buraer. 
Aatomatto hot water. Will 
deeerate to suit

ALEXANDER
STREET—

New S*Room Single. Brick 
and frame constmctlon. Dean- 
stairs lavatory. Porrh. Comer 
lot. Fnlly Inaalatod. Copper 
plnmbiag. Hot water heat, ell 
homer. Antomatlr hot wutor. 
yrui decorate to salt.

PRINCETON STREET—
New 7-Boom Slagle. Fully 

Ineulnted. Capper plumbing. 
Hat water beat, oil huraer. 
Antomutte hot wutor. Intortor 
fleoeruUem to euit ewuer.

Now homes under con
struction in various sec
tions of town. See us for 
complete details. Intcriui 
decorating done to suit 
owner.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS W AN TED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
I — Mortgagee

P H O N i^ l lM  AUCXANDBB F Y U E T
fVeckdey* and Snndeya ;

 ̂ BUUUP.WITH JARVIS FOR SECLRirVI

^IlS  AND TS7B

h

Avorago Dolly X3renlation
For the Month eC Deeemher, 1S4S

9,007
ed the Audit

MancheBter~-^A City of Village Charm

For
The Weather

; ef C. S. Weatfeer
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Otondy, not ee oeli tonight: 
Tueedoy partly cloudy oaf 
ttaued eolA

PRICE THREE CENTS

Navy Captain Tells 
Of Prediction War 
Coming on Sunday

Zacharias Testifies He 
Told Kimmel in March 
1941, That If Japan* 
ese Decided to Fight 
They W ould Attack 
Fleet Sunday Morning |
W'ashiiigton, Jan. 28.— (/P);

— Capt. Ellis M. Zacharias! 
testified today he predicted 
to Rear Admiral Husband E.
Kimmel in March, 1941, that 
if the Japanese decided to 
fight the United States they 
would begin the war with an 
attack against the fleet on a
Sunday morning.

Tha veteran Naval officer, ap
pearing before the Joint Pearl 
Harbor Investigating committee, 
said he made this prediction in a 
conference with Kimmel, the Pa
cific fleet commander at the time, 
and Vice Admiral (then CMptaln)
W, W. tSmlth.

Dotoila BecoUsA by Smith 
Kimmel told the committee pre

viously be remembered no euch 
conversation with ISschsriss, but 
tbs latter said he hod discussed 
the incident with Smith since the 
Pearl Harbor attack and Smith 
recoiled the details.

"I resUxe that Admiral Kimmel 
was a  very busy man and that I 
was only one ot hundreds to whom 
he talked,”  Zachoriss esld. “ He 
might not remember the details of 
the oonversation, but I am sure 
that Admiral Smith remembers.

Zacharias, who headed a psydio- 
logical campaign during the war in 
on eftart to induce the Japanese to 
eurrender, said the conversation 
took place between March 26 and 
March 81, IM l. at Kimmel’s head
quarters In Pssrl Harbor.

Attack From Nortk Predictod
He told the admiral, the witness i i s , .  l  

said, that if the Japanese | < ir| € | |  A t t j i P K A
euch on attack, i t  wouW come from I aa .acaa  
the north from carriers which 
would steam away immediately af' 
ter laimchlng their planes. The 
Dm . 7 attack was made in thia

Kansas O ty Houm  Fire Kills Ten

No Violence 
For Yankee 
- Turned Jap
Tories R en ou n ced  

AmerUion, CitiMenehip 
In 1937; NaturaHsM- 
t̂ion RcBpected by Mo»t

Oml Hschimsn, Japan, Jsn. 28 
—UP)— An American who renounc
ed his cltlsenship and became a 
Japanese subject in 1937 some
times went hungry during ths 
war and was watched by authori
ties, but he said he suffered no 
phyaicsl violence.

'I suffered no more, and often 
leoB, than the average Japanese by 
birth,”  said William Merrill 
Voriea, 65, graduate of Colorado 
college, Colorado Springs.

'My nsturslizstion waa respect
ed by most people I came into con
tact with,” he said in an Inter
view.

“ I feel pretty suj;e that officials, 
ss well ss people in general, knew 
I always had been opposed to the 
war and probably aome feared I 
would have a troublesome influ
ence upon potential soldiers.”  

Voriea was referring to the 
OMI Brotherhood in Omi Hachi- 
msn, a miseionsry movement 
which he described as a demon 
strstion of Oiristian democracy 
S lid  which he founded in 1907. The 
brotherhood engages in philan
thropic, religious, indiutrio) and 
architectural sctlvitiea, operates

Smoke pours from the third floor of the Winona apartments in Kansas City, Mo., where ten persons— 
six children and four adults—were burned to death in an early morning fire. (AP wirephoto).

25 Lose Lives 
As Blazes Hit 

Varied Cities
Kansas City Has Most 

Serious Fiil|e, With 10 
Killed an« at Least 
Four Hurt in Blaze

(Contlaued on Page Six)

manner.
sold he did not at

tempt to fix the dote o f the pre- 
dletod attack in hia talk with lUm- 
mel and had suggosted another 
method by whldh the Japanese 
might strike by elr.

He said It woe poeaible, but less 
likely, for the Japanese to smug
gle seaplanes Into the Haweilsn 
area on merchant ehipe.

The convereation with Kimmerj 
come about, Zacboriks said, aa the 
reeult o f a conference the wltneea 
amid be hod with Admiral Kichlsa-1 
buro Momure on Feb. 8, 1941, in

Fired Against 
Merger Plan

Retiring Assistant Sec
retary o f Navy Ad
vocates Coordination 
O f Entire Government

Son Fronciaco.
Nomura then was oh his way to 

Washington to take over as Japa
nese emoeasador. Zecheriea said he 
had known Nomura Intlmatoly os 
a reeult o f 814 years he spent in 
Japan learning the Japanese lan
guage.

Asked Fsr Report
Admiral J. O. Richardson, who 

was relieved by Kimmel as com- 
' mender in chief o f the fleet on Feb.
1, 1941, bed Baked for a report on

(OMttaoefl SB Page D gM )

Seek to Solve 
Big Problems

Chinese Tackle Reorgan* 
ia«tion 'and National 
Assembly's Makeup
Chungking, Jan. 28 -r(0— Biib-| 

committeea o f Chlna’a unity con
ference attacked anew today the I 

< poUticaUy-apUt republic’s two ma-| 
jor unsolved, problema: Govern- 
raent. reorganisation and makeup 
o f the National Aeeembly. Phr? 
tldpating—after a 24-bour walk-1 D e p u t y  F o r e i f n i  
out—were delegates of the demo-^ w
cratle league.

The league aent J ts  delegation 
out In proteot Bundoy after 
Chungking police had seoMiad' 
ooma o f their homes. A  spcAes- 
msn today aoid tha national gov
ernment hod mode a  aatiafaetory 
reply to their proteat, promising 
to Investigate and to reconsider 
today China’s wartlms rastrietiona 
on tndividulal Uberto.

Cn— BBolst M ams Ropoit
Du* to return to the unity 

Blons today waa Gen. Chou Bn- 
La I, top Communist delegate who 
made a flying visit to hia party’s 
headquarters at Yensn, North 
China, to report on progress

Los Angeles, Jan. 28—UP)—H. 
Struve Hensel, retiring auistant 
secretary of the Navy, fired a final 
broadside against Army-Navj^ 
merger today by calling Irtftead for 
“ real coordination”  of the' entire 
government.

Hensel, whose resignation be
comes effective March 1, referred 
twice to the Pearl Harbor disaster 
in contending that a single de
partment of national defense Is 
not the way to achieve the greater 
governmental harmony he said ia 
necesaary.

In ah address prepared for the 
Town Hall club, Hensel took note 
of what ho described as “ long 
wrangles as to which of the de
fects and inSffleienefes revealed in 
this war were the most serious."

Some persons, he said, “ think 
that the gaps betw e^  the armed 
servicea caused the greatest loss 
and waste. Others, like myself, re
gard more seriously the gaps which 
appeared between our military 
services and our foreign affairs

(OoBtlaned oa Page Fear)

Italian Peace 
Talks Started

By The Associated Press
Twenty-five persons lost their 

lives yesterday in fires throughout 
the oetlon.

Kansas City had the most ser
ious, with 10 persons killed and at 
least four hurt in an apartment 
house fire. Six of the dead were 
children.

The fire, discovered shortly be 
fore dawn yesterday, raced 
through the 28 living units as more 
than 70 scantily clad residents 
fought their way through smoke 
and flames in a frantic effort to 
eicape Into the frigid 18-degree 
temperature outside.

25 Carried Down Ladders
A t least 26 of them were carried 

down ladders by firemen of 17 
companies who battled the inferno. 
Some leaped as far as 30 feet to 
the ground and still others reached 
the four fire escapes of the build 
ing, an old residence wl{th a large 
three-story addition which once 
served as a hospital. Cause of the 
fire has not been determined.

George Lindsay, whose mother 
escaped from a third-floor apart
ment, t(4d of Watching two trapped 
victims burn behind windows which 
had been barred as a precaution 
against burglars.

Scream And Tear At Bars
“ We watched them break out the 

window glass,” he related. 'TTiey 
screamed and tore at the. bars. One 
stopped to tear off hts clothing

Nor 
Loo

Meat
as in 

Strikers

Supply
Few

Steel Strike 
End Is Seen 

. Within Week
Labor-Management Pic

ture Takes on Rosiest 
Hue in W eeks; Two 
Industry Blocks Seen

Russian Intervention 
Charge Made by Iran

^ — — e— — II

Delegate i Urges Giving
D iscu ssio n  A s ! O  o

Vets Credit 
On Benefits

Letters Tell , 
How Surplus 
Now Wasted

Latham ,Cite$ *Wanton \ 
Destruction of Enor- j 
mous Quantities* o f ; 
Supplies at Bases

Soviet 
Wants 
To Whether Council 
Should Decide Issue

Bulletin!
London, Jan. 28.— (JP) —

Russia challenged the valid!-1 Expansion o f Social Se- 
ty of Iran’s appeal to the . . _
United Nations Security 
council today. Andrei Y .
Viahinsky, the Soviet’s vice 
commissar of foreign affairs, 
told the 11-membtf council 
that -the Iranian- charges 
were “raised by a govern
ment no longer in power and 
the claims have not sufficient 
grounds’’ for action by the 
security group.

curity Program to 
Provide for Time on 
D u t y  Recommended

Minis
ters Diseuss Boundar
ies With Three Nations
London, Jon. 38.—UP)—^Deputy 

foreign miniatera o f the victorious 
nations sat down today to diacuto 
defeated Italy’s  boundoriea with, 
France, Austria and Tufoolavta 
in the first down-to-eartti meeting 
ixi the Italian peace treaty.

The deputies have been meeting 
for ateut a week, but up to now 
they nave been merely reviewing 
decisiona reached by the Foreign 
Ministers' council last September 

It, woe le a rn t eiithoritstively 
that Austria has sent in a written

(SeneraUMinw Ctohg ^i-8Hek, i detailing her claims to port 
General M arshy U. S. ^ ^ d ra - ^  me south Tyrol which is Inbsb-
Hsrrimon, U. 8. ambassador to persona and was award-

ad to Italy after the m t  Wortifwar-
 ̂ Waato Mlnar Bniflae

France has minor border 
changes to press and officials at 
the conference agid they thought 
France would win her claim to f  
mountainous strip in the Apsta 
valley in northwestern Ita'y.

No action is expected on , thu

iUsattMMd M  Fhge SUJt ^

Moscow, conferred'tere yeeteiday 
but top(ra they iUswiMeil were not 
disoloMd. Harrlmflll is an route 
to the United 8tatoe hut reported
ly plans stops in Korea and Japan.

The imity subcomhiltUe dealing 
with govemasent raorgonlsatlon 
meanwhile reportedly agreed to 
empower a  reorganised state 
council to override any presiden
tial veto b y .a  three-fifth* vote,

. .  iOaettBued m  tm n  Fear|

(Continued on Pnge Foqr)

Homma Told V 
To Be Stern

Reasons Given Why 
Surrender Negotiations 
Were RiNjeived Coldly’
Manila. Jan. 28—(JP)—A defense 

witness for t,ieut. Gen. Mssshsru 
Homms testified today that OCn. 
Joasthsn Wainwrlght's surrender 
negotiations in 1942 were received 
coldly by, the Japanese because 
"the American commander tried to 
deny he could order troops in the 
southern PhlHppli\es to capitulate."

Lieut. Qen. Takejl W ochi, Hom- 
ma’s chief o f staff during the' 
bittUes for Bataan and Corregl- 
dor, told the U. 8. Military com 
mission trying Homma that he ad
vised the Japanese commander to 
“postpone”  the eurrender negotia
tions “ until Wainwright made up 
his mind."
Advised To Take Stem Measures 

The witness testified that high 
ranking officers from imperial 
headquarters were freqqent vlel- 
tora to Homme’s headquarters and 
advised Homma to "take stern 
measures against anti-Japanese 
elements in the Phillppinss.”  Hom- 
m x is charged with responsibility 
for atrocities in the niUtppinea.

Wachl said a Colonel Tsujl, 
Tokyo staff officer, advised Hom
ma not to relekse Filipino pris
oners "but deal harshly with them 
lest they become heroeo."

During W ochi’e tsktimony, Rom 
m s twisted his hands Inoeanntly.

W oshl wOs the first dofshs* wit
ness put oh the stand after M sj. 
John H. 8keen, Jr., o f Baltimore, 
chief o f defense eounoel, hod 
opened hie case.

'Told Not To Mistreat Prisoocra 
^^ach i testified that Homma had

iCouttoued su fVf* fto).

London, Jan. 28,-^A*)— A. 
H. Taqizadeh, Iranian dele
gate to the United Nations, 
charged today in a dramatic 
personal appearance before 
the Security council that 
“ there hgve been a number of 
interventions in Iranian af
fairs by Soviet authorities.’ ’

"International Friction" likely
Iran's dispute with Russia was 

being brought before th.e council, 
he said, because it might lead to 
“ international friction” onleaa set
tled.

Taqizadeh appeared at the coun
cil table on the invitation of the 
eleven meniber's after Soviet Dele
gate A. T. Viahinsky made it clear 
he had agreed only to a discussion 
at this time whether the council 
should formally take jurisdiction 
of the Iranian case. He reserved 
the right t o  press hia request, pro-* 
viously filed, that the dispute\ be 
left to direct negotiations between 
Tehran and Moscow.

Informed sources said the UnU- 
ed States might find, herself in-. 
v(dved in the Iranian dispute, u  
well aa In the discussion of chargeV 
brought by Russia and th^ 
Ukraine that BHtain ia interfering 
in Greece and Indonesia,

American Vfewa Cited
The United States views on Irai 

were cited Saturday niglit in I

(Conttoned oa Paget Eight)

Treasury Balapce

Washington. Jen. 28.—(;P)-The 
position of the Treasury Jaq. 24 

Receipts, $153,381,291.73; expen- 
dituras, $117,872,374.26; balance. 
$24,957,3104M$.00.

Washington, Jan. 28.—(85—Ex
pansion o f the social security pro
gram to provide veterans with in
surance credits for the time spent 
in uniform was recommended by 
the Federal Security sgnecy to
day.

Thia was urged ss part o f a 
broader “national system of so
cial insurance” outlined In the 
Social Security board's lOUi an
nual report to Oongress.

In addition to old age and sur
vivors Insurance credits for vet
erans for time spent In service, 
the board recommended: .

1. Federal insurance against 
medical care costs, including pay
ments to doctors and hospitals.

National Program Favored
2. Elstablishment o f a single 

national program of unemploy
ment insurance to replace exist
ing Federal-state programs.

3. Elxtension of jobless benefit | 
rights to all employes in indue-' 
tries currently covered, and to aa 
many now-covered groups “as Js 
administratively feasible.”

4. Maximum weekly unemploy
ment benefits of at least $26, pay
able for up to 26 weeks.

5. Expansion of the old age 
and suHrivora insurance program 
to*cover "all gainful workers,” in
cluding agricultural, domestic and 
public service employes, as well as 
those in business for themselves.

6. Liberalization of these bene
fits, particularly for '  low-paid 
workers.

7. Benefit payments for both 
permanent and temporary disabil- 
itle.s.

Would Cover All Needy 9
8. Expansion of Federal-state 

programs of general public as
sistance 
sons ,
may be more adequate.”

In urging a more comprehensive 
national social security program, 
the board said:

“ It would be designed to close, 
existing gaps in the coverage of

Washington, Jan. 28—(85—The 
labor-management picture took on 
its rosieat hue in weeks today aa 
one high government official pre 
dieted an end to the crippling steel 
strike "within a week or so.”

Saying his forecast waa baaed 
only partly on the trend shown in 
the recent Ford and (Chrysler wage 
agreements, this official added 
that more particularly there are 
signs within the steel industry it
self that settlement advocates are 
gaining the upper hand.

Closely concerned with adminis
tration labor policy but otherwise 
unidentificable, he said the indus
try has been divided into a *‘aet- 
tlcment bloc” and a "fight It out 
bloc,”  with the former now appar
ently in the eacendancy,

Setzure Action Unlikely 
The White House, he said, prob

ably will make no move for the 
“ next three or four dajrs”  but af
ter that "  a lot of things may hsp- 
pen,” He added that government 
seizure action is unlikely.

There was no further elabora
tion from this official. But it waa 
apparent that throughout the ad
ministration there were high hopes 
that the week-end harvest of labor 
agreonnents would help induce set
tlement of the greet steel strike 
end the General Motors tie-up.

The Induatrlsl scene now, is 
brighter than in months past, of- 
flclaU said, with the new Ford 
and Chrysler wage agreements 
awaiting union ratification, a 
threatened railroad strike averted, 
and the country’* packinghouse 
workers returning to their jobs 
following Federal seizure of the 
meat packing industry.

Truman "Highly Gratified" 
Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 

bach called the settlements “a 
highly sinifleant trend,” and 
President Truman was said to be 
“ highly gratified.”

It was a sigh of relief, however, 
rather than a cry of jubilation 
that went up beside the Potomac. 
The strike of 760,000 steel work
ers gradually strangling the man- 
ufact'.iring industries remained 
the No, 1 concern of the govern
ment. «

The Ford and Clirysler settle
ments will mean little to recon 
version, officials said, if

Washington, Jan. 28.—(85— 
Representative Latham (R., N. 
Y.), today cited what he termed 
"additional confirmation of wan
ton destruction of enormous quan
tities” of surplus military euppUes 
in overseas Pacific baSes.

Quoting from letters be said he 
has received from returned serv
ice men, the New Yorker, in a 
apeech prepared for House deliv
ery, called on Oongress for imme
diate action “ to decide what is 
to be done about it.”

Latham said on* of the letters, 
written from New Caledonia, con
tained this deecription:

New Equipment Dumped 
"  ‘On Isle Nou over 250 boats ot 

ell kinds were burned, moat of 
them in fair or good condition 

Every day, for the pest 
month, e  large crane on e barge
sinks materiel into the sea, espe
cially absolutely new electrical 
equipment . , ,

*Ih Plum bey about 1,000 vo-

(Contlnoed on Page 81s)

Did Not Count 
Total of Jews 
Sent to Death

Thousands Marched Di
rectly to Gas Cham 
hers, French Widow 
Tells Military Court
Nuernberg, Jan. 28.—(85 — Jews 

marked for extermination at the 
Oswlccim (Auschwitz) concentra
tion camp arrived in euch num
bers that German guards did not 
even trouble to count the thou
sands whom they sorted out on the 
railroad platforms and marched 
directly to the gas chambers, the 
International Military tribunal was 

those 1 told today.

Production Under Way 
In Plants Seized by 
Government; A g a i n  
Receiving Livestock in 
Quantity; Efforts Re
sumed to End Track 
Strike in Large Por
tion o f Midwest Today
By The Associated Press
Sharply increased livestock 

receipts at most principal 
markets and a return to work 
of “ apparently all”  248,000 
striking meat workers gave 
>romise today that normal 
neat supplies would be quick- 
y restonid., A government 

spokesman at Chicago said 
production was under way in tha 
government-seized meat pIonMt 
with the striking CIO and AFL 
meat workers back on the Job.

Begin Shipping ia Qoaattty 
Farmer*, who had held bock ' 

much of their livestock during th* 
■trike, fiegan *hlpping in quantity 
again. .Receipt* of cattle at prin
cipal market* today totaled. 92,100 
compared with 48,100 * week ego; 
sheep, %2,400 eg^nst 8,200 end 
hog*, 136,000 compared with 6$,* 
045.

Meanwhile, effort* were re- 
aumed in Waohington to end a 
truck strike which he* Usd up 
shipment* in the midweat atnee 
Nov. 15. Senator Young (R,, N. 
D.), arranged a meeting of seoa- 
tore with repreaentaUve* of th* - 
AFL Central State* Driven coun- 
cU and the Midweat Truck Opera
tor* aasociaUon. The driven o n  
seeking iiigher mileage retea.

In Waahington, Harold C. 
Harighunt, profeasor of labor 
law at Northwestern unlveraity,., 
told the Senate Labor commlttea 
that enactment of any “ labor bait
ing legiBlaUoa’.’ at'thia ttote wou)fl'-‘ 
“bring ua to the verge of a cti^ 
war.’’

On the Houae aide the Rule* 
committee faced a showdown vote 
on strike legialation.

Urges Fact-Finding Prognm
Havigburat urged the Senata 

committee to support President 
Truman's request for “ fact-find
ing legislation,”  saying oppoalUon 
to it cornea from the “atnmger 
employers , and the stronger
unions.”

The adminiatnUbn proposal 
would set up fact-finding boards, 
with subpoena power and would

(Continued on Page Eight)

cenpahies are to be long cut off 
from steel; moreover. General Mo
tors is under less compulaion to 
aetUe''lts own 10-week strike aa 
long as toe steel shutdown re-

(Continned on Page SU) 

f

Hope to Avert 
Movie Trouble

Mme. Marie Claude Valllant- 
Couturler. slender 33-year-old 
French widow. Communist member 
of France’s Constituent Assembly, 
told the war crimes court in 
graphic detail of her two and a. half 
years in Nazi concentration 
camps, an account which held even 
the defendants spellbound. 

Awakened By Horrible Cries 
"One night," she testified, “we 

were awakened by horrible cries.

AFL Called UpQii to 
Ease jArisdictional Dis
putes in Hollywood
Miami. Fla., Jan. 28.-...... .......................(85 — The

to cover “all needy per- \ AFL was called upon today to ease 
and so that payments jurisdictional disputes within ■ its 

own ranks to avert a possible re
newal of the-Hollywood movie tie- 
UP- ’Union chiefs and top representa
tives of the movie Industry were 
converging upon Miami to meet 
with toe AFL Executive council 
members in order to reach accord. (Contiaued oa Page Four)

Accusation Made Prelate 
Active in Vatican Politico

Uosewf. Jon. I*veaUo,4
organ of toe Soviet government, 
declared in an article published 
yesterday that Archbishop Francis 
J. Spellman, cardinal-designate, 
was waging active Vatican politics 
in America. .

The article, written by D. Pet
rov, discussing the sppointraent of 
32 new cardinals by Pope Pius 
x n ,  said toe Vatican’s naming of 
four new cardinals for the United 
Bines, and oqe each for England, 
Canada and Auatnlla indicated the 
Catholic church . was trying to 
strengthen it* .influence in “ the 
Anglo-Saxon countrieo.”

Singling out Archbishop Spell- 
man and Bernard Orifftn, arch
bishop of Westminster, England, 
toe article said Spellman “ by,ell 
means defended toe Vatican when 
the Vatican, one year after the 
jlieacheroua attack of Japan on

Pearl Harbor and deaplta the 
many criminal acta of Japanese 
imperialism, favorably received thq 
Japanese ambassador.”
' Spellmair, the article added, was 
trying to "erouse the American 
people to accept Franco (Gener
alissimo Franco of Spain).” 

“Griffin gatped notoriety," the 
article continued, “ through bis acta 
of participating in slenderoua 
epeeches against the U.S.8,R,. even 
during the moment of toe hesyieBt

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* of the (85 Wire)

Pilot jjCscapes Plane Blast 
Norwich, Jan. 28 — (85 — Benia

min Toivlen of Westport, e  dvIHnn 
filer, wrns being tiwated earlv this 
afternoon at the W. W. Bsehne 
h>'$initnl for minor In.iuries sDst:»*n- 
ed earlier in the dav when h* baPrd

The next morning we learned from | out of a Coiwalr niane that blew *n*
men working in toe gas chamber 
that they had run out of gas and 
had hurled children alive into the 
furnaces.”

From toe cell Block whei-e she 
was housed, she said, she could

(Continued on Page Four)

oh an Interpretation of toe job llnea 
set by an impartial AFL commit
tee in December.

Carpeutera Oppose Decision
The committee outlined toe jurie- 

diction of the seven AFL unions 
employed on Hollywood seta, but 
AFI# President WlUiom Green said 
there wee “some opposition”  to toe 
decision from the carpenters.

Green minimized the dispute, 
however, and said the conferences 
were merely to work out a clarifi
cation of the committee’s findings. 
Reports that toe carpenters al
ready had started to walk off the 
job in. HoUywood'were not confirm
ed here.

W. L  Hutcheson, head of the 
Carpenters International • union, 
and a member of the Executive 
eouncll, met with Green and otheg

In mtd-atr hut a f-w  mites from t’-e 
i center o f this city- H- walked In- 
! to the hosnital at about 13:30 n. m.
I White state notice wpr« seooring a 
! wide area ”4{e*wiern Taftvitte «—d 
• Jewett City, Towles renorted tb-t 
I he landed In the woods Just out
side of Jewett Citjx made his w -v  

j  to the highway and hitrhed a rid- 
i to the hospital. The fu«e»—— ef. 
i the plane plunged through the *”e 
; arid out of sight In the Shetucket 
river, between Taftvtile and Oeeutn, 
but small ntrees. Including parts <rif 
the nropeller. landed on the fame 
of Herman Engel In I lshon, about 
three miles from,the river.• • •
Demands bisarmanieat Parley 

Washington, Jan. 28.—(85—Sen
ator T.vdlngs <D., Md.) demanded 
In the Senate today that President 
Truman Immediately call a world 
dlaonnoment confeteace to prevent 
aa atomic world war. Interrant- 
lag the Senate flllbuster ogolost Hte 
fair employment practices Wll, tha 
Maryland Democrat said ha doubt-

Grocer HeW 
In Slashing

Seven - Year - Oltl Girl 
Found Aflei* Attack 
In ‘ Detroit Alleyway
Detroit, Jan. 28.—(85—Inspector 

Cherle* Searie, head o f the De
troit police department homicide
squad, announced today  ̂ ___________________
Frank Lobaido, 29-year-old flro-j ^  titot ̂  Ilnitod Naflons aetlaa 
cer, wa* beinfl que*tlon*d la con- for "coatrol" of the aloesle benw 
nectlon with th* attack yesterday would be ■ucceeetal. 
on *even-y**r-old Roeelie Olgxntl, *
found in an aileyway with her Admits KlUIngMetaer 
throat slashed from ear to ear. 1 

No charge has been filed oa yel.j PoKce Chief W oltee L. 
the inspector stated. Ha added i nounced today that 22-year-eifc,

peoplea against Hitlerlta Oer- 
msny."

It accused the erchblskop ct 
Weetminstar of oppooinz the Yalta 
deciaions regarding Ptfiond end 
■ympathiolng ,vdth "Polish trai
tors.”

In New York the archbishop 
could not be reached for possible 
(commenU

struggle' o f the Engltoh and S ^ e t  {^leadsn in_on effort to hgaten dari- 
uee "  “ fleation. Th* committee wo* head

ed by Felix Knight, also a mem
ber o f the Executive council now 
in mid-wrintcr aesslon. . . ,

Eric Johnston, president of th* 
Motion Picture Producers and Die-, 
tributers saeoclation. and E. J. 
Msnnix, producer, were among the

(ConUnuod an Page 8U>.

He added
Lobsido had denied imdor ques
tioning any knowledge o f the at
tack.

Even Choaee-to Reoovor
Meanwhile toe little victim  woe 

fighting for her life, by means of 
blood transfuatoua, a t Roaolvinf 
hoopltal. Doctors deocrlbod her 
condlUon at “aertouff’ but gave 
her on even chance to recover.

Dr. Saul Finer o f tha boopital 
staff sold th* child “ probably" bad 
been roped.

Lobsido operates a grocery 
atore about a block end a half

iCeutlnned *■ Page Sis).

nounced today — . ___
RusseB Engeoe Koooa hM s lg i^ ^  
a statoroeat that he killed 
owthW with a hatehet while 
slept..The body of the 1 
Bfrs. Bforgaret Koooe. 4$-j 
widow, wo* taomd ia her 
lost Saturday olght.

• • . .. ‘ 
Deiere Action 

W nahtoflt^

fh %

dtoth
atradties to 
court hoard 
peats ea dlDr

■ f t

-4;
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S m O N l Z I N G
H i *  R o d ; Shop Mttliod

I^ROI.IMENG A FLAGG. Inc.
[ • H O M im a i  M .  • la i

BORROW ON YOUR 
CAR NOW ! 

Confidential —  You Main
tain Poaaeaeion of Your Car.
LOW INTEREST RATES

Conn. Valley Realty
and Investment Co. 

®47 Main Street 
Tel. 8.14.1

Jap Workers 
Given Boosts

Total Income Import
ant Factor Under 
Allowances S y s t e m

Tokyo. Jan. 28 (-CV -Price* of 
food, clothing and virtually every
thing elne are spiraling upward in 
Japan—both on legitimate and 
block market*—and. to  keep pace.  ̂
worker* are demanding and receiv
ing booata in living allowance*.

Latest « ’age aettlement In Tokyo 
and the vicinity la the five-fold In
crease g^-antcd to employe* of the 
Kanto Electric Supply company 
after an 11-day strike.

Oet ITamll.v'Allowanceli 
Under the Japanese system total

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 8.^00

MORIARTY RROTHERS
“On the Level At Center and Broad"

income, not basic salary, is the Im- 
p<irtant factor. That is so because 
workers get family allowahcps for 
wives and children, dependents' al
lowances for parents, sisters and 
brothers, price allowance* to rope 
with inflated retail charges, an al
lowance for non-absence from 
work, and finally an annual bonus.

The only way in which the basic 
salary affects, thesp extras is in 
calculating the bonus. Employes all 
get the same family or dependency 
allowance acocrdlng to the number 
involved, regardless of salary 
scales. Not to be forgotten Is the 
food ration served by some com
panies during working hours.

Kail Fares To Re Increased
Newest action that will hit the 

workers’ pockelbonks Is the an
nouncement by the Japanese 
Tranportatlon ministry that rail
way fares will go up approximate
ly 1.10 per cent March 1. This will 
partlcdlarly affect Tokyo employes 
since the city was so badly burned 
out that thousands of people are 
packed like cattle In third-class 
cars traveling daily front outlying 
suburbs to their Jobs.

Freight rates will rise around 
200 per cent at the same time pas
senger fares increase.

Maj, Du<Uey Burr 
At Center Church

Rockville

f in  \
r-. lu.'T

E i

«

Announcement!

OUR OWN SERVICE 
AND INSTALLATION  
MEN ARE NOW ON  
THE JOB.

While'these men were in the armed forces 
it was necessary for us to “Farm Out" this 
work. Now our own, experienced men are 
now here reafiy to serve you. Your satis
faction is fuaranteed. Call us for Burner 
Service.

THE ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER  

IN  MANCHESTER GIVING

Green
Trading Stamps

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

369 CENTER ST.' -̂----- - TEL. 6.120
Oil Burner Sales and Service*~^

A * their part of Youth Week 
program at Center Congregation
al church, the Quadrant, at Its 
Tuesday evening meeting at 7:30 
tomorrow, will have as its guest 
Major Dudley Burr, director of 
the East Hartford Veterans’ Serv
ice Center, who will speak on his 
work at the Center.

' The meeting will open with 
' gamea. In charge of Irene Morrl- 
. son, chairman of the game com- 
I mittee.
' Following the talk by Major 
Burr refreshments will be serveil 
by M ar^ry Biasell and her re- 

! f^eshment committee.
, A ll interested In-the program 
are cordially Invited.

Acts AT ONCE to ^
RtOovo and *Loo®m *

a /tlM i/tlf
84PC0if6HS'

\---------- (CAUSED BV COLDS)--------
psaroasiN mutt b* good when tbou- 
Mnds. upon thousands of Ouctora 
bav* prascrlbsd It for so many ysors. 
rssTusstM acts at one* not only to r*-’ 
Itsvs such coughing but also ‘loosen* 
phlegm’ and msks* It Msisr to i>lss. 
0of* for both old and young. Fiess-

:i5*d̂ û 4PEimi88iN̂

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPI'IONS FILLED  
NEW  FRAMES 

LENS O IIPUCATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Tolland Court 
Opens Friday

Slate's Attorney Will Be 
At Rorkville Tomor
row to Give Coiiiiiiel

Rockville, Jan. 28— (Special) — 
State's Attorney Donald C. Fisk 
will be at his office In the Henry 
Building In Rockville on Tuesday, 
January 29 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. for the purpose of giving 
counsel for the accused who are to 
appear at the Criminal Session of 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
on Friday. February 1. Judge John 
H. King will preside at the aea- 
alon scheduled to start at 10 a.m. 
Attorney Fisk will also give this 
opportunity for all others for con
sultation for a reasonable time. 
The following cases are listed on 
the schediAe for February 1, Clif
ford Collette, John F. Hine, Charles 
Russell and Edmund Lester, Ray
mond J. Bellows, Philippe J. Vertl- 
fcullle, Leonard S. Dunk, Harold F. 
Taylor, David A. Pitt, Charles M. 
Buck and Joseph Vergnano, Leo 
L. Sokolla.

Attorney* sre reminded that a 
written appearance la required In 
every criminal case and those who 
have not filed such an appearance 
are requested to do so.

Putnam I.,odge Here 
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

be hosts to member* of Putnam 
Lodge at an open house to be held 
on Tuesday evening, January 29 at 
the new Elka Home. A  dinner will 
be served at 8:30 o'clock to be 
followed by an inspection of the 
home and an entertainment pro
gram.

Pythian Histers
A meeting of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Sisters will be held this 
evening at Castle Hall. The Grand 
Officers will make their official 
visit at th's time and a pot luck 
supper will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
A program of entertainment will 
follow the supper.

Mrs, JiiUa Cliadwirk Henidg 
Mrs. Julia Chadwick Hen.slg, 71, 

died early this morning at Rock
ville City hospital after a linger
ing illness. She was born M ay.24, 
1874 In Manchester, the daughter 
of the late Carlos and Elsie (Rossi 
C3iadwtck. She has been a resident 
of Rockville for the past .18 years 
and was an attendant at the Union 
Congregational church..

She leaves one son, Carlos W. 
Hensig, which whom she made her 
home; two brothers, Frank Chad
wick of Newington and Edwin 
Chadwick o f Plymouth, Maaa.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Bruno Seidel of 
Rockville and the Misses Nettie 
and May Chadwick of East Hart
ford.

The funeral will be held from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, Rockville,

Wednesday at 2 p.m. Rev. Forrest 
Musser, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church will officiate 
And burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Fanning
• Mrs. Mhry Fanning. 75, widow 
of William in n in g  of 17 Orchard 
street, died Suqday afternoon at 
her home. She was born In Vernon 
the daughter of William and Mary 
(Delaney) Shanley and had lived 
In this vicinity all her life. She 
was a member of the Ladies Aux
iliary of tne AOH. She leaves a 
daughter. Mr*. John Lynch
Springfield; a sister, iflss Jennie 
Shanley of Rockville: a b'rbther, 
William Shanley, and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:30 a. m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home and at 9 a. m. at St. 
Bemar 
In St. 1

Senate Seat 
May Be Goal

Clare Boothe Liiee Re- 
porteil Heady to Re
spond to Invitation

Washington. Jan. 28 (A1- Close 
of j friends of Rep. Clare Boothe Luce

( R'-Conn. I said today she may seek 
election to the Senate thla year.

Senator Hart (R-Conn.) haa an- 
nounced that he will retire.

■ These persons, who asked not to I be named, told a reporter Mrs.
church. Burial wUl bej.V“ f,̂  the race but

emord'B cemeterv' ' to “ any inviUtton

They added that some of her
are

Mrs. William Cosgrove. RcRent
of Sacred Heart Circle. Daughters « t  w S k  In h e T S f  ^ ^
of Isabella has announced the fol
lowing committees for the coming 
year: Social, Mrs. Margaret Raez

Recovering From Inflaenam 
Mrs. Luc* presently la in the

kowskl, chairman, Mrs: Dorothy I Influenw.
Tansey. Mrs. William Lally, Mr.^ | ”
aarence McCarthy. Mrs. Helen '
Gessay.

Sick, Mrs. William McMahon,
Mrs. Irene Satemls, Mrs. Rose Mil- 
lix. Mrs. Connie West, Mrs. Jose
phine Devlin. * » , » .

Membership. Mia. Agnes Doher-
■ RoraloA Dhiiiin. M... Senate seats In 1946. Mrs. Polly

First elected to the House |n 
1942 and reelected In 1944, Mrs, 
Luce has been a frequent critic of 
administration forelf^  policy.
I f  she decides to run, she will be

ty. Mrs. Bernice Phillips. Mrs. Em
ily Brooks. Mrs. Mary DelBene and 
Mr*. Agnes Miller.

Welfare: Mrs. Mary Sampiere, 
Mrs. Rose Wilson, Mrs. Catherine 
Doherty, Mrs. Margaret Raezkow- 
skl, Mrs. Marion Nash. The meet
ings of the organization during the 
cqming year will be held on the 
first and fourth Wednesdays of 
each month.

Hospital AuxlUary
The Hospital Auxiliary'will hold 

a business meeting on Tlieaday af
ternoon at three o'clock at their 
rooms at the hospital. Final plans 
will be diaciisaed for the annual 
benefit dance to be held on Febru
ary 7th.

Common Pleas
One case, that of Henry A. Han

son vs. Jesse K. Carroll Is assigned 
for the .session of the Tolland 
CX)untv Court o f Common Pleas to 
be held on Tuesday morning at 
10:15. Judge John J. Molloy will 
preside with Attorney B. J. Acker
man appearing for the plaintiff 
and Attorney Donald C. Fisk for 
the defendant.

Ba.sketball Tonight
There will be three baskAball 

games tonight In the Senior 
League, of the. Recreation 
starting at 6:45 at the Maple 
street school gymnasium. The Am
erican Legion meets the Comets in 
the first game: the .Veterans meet 
Stolle & Gamble at 7:45 and El
lington plays the PAC  club at 8:45 
p. m.

Benefit Tonight
The Chanln Flortat girls bowling 

team of Hartford will bowl a team 
of six girls from the Rockville A l
leys this evening at eight o’clock

Poll.v
Rose Balfe of Jacksonville, Fla. al
ready has announced as a caitdl- 
date to succeed Senator Andrews 
(D-Fla.), who will not seek re-elec
tion. Mrs. Balfe haa been a Demo
cratic national commltteewonqan.

The last woman to serve In the 
Senate was Mrs. Hattie .Caraway 
of Arkansas, who was defeated in 
1944 by Senator Fulbright (D- 
Ark).

Mrs. Luce la one of nine women 
members of the House. The others 
include Representatives Mary T. 
Norton of New Jersey, Helen Ga- 
hagan Douglas o f California, Emily 
Taft Douglas o f Illinois and Chase 
Going Woo<lhouse o f Connecticut. 
Democrats: Frances P. Bolton of 
Ohio, Edith Nourse Rogers of 
Massachusetts, Jessie Sumner of 
Illinois and klargaret CiPaae Smith 
of Maine, Republicans.

(Columbia
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The total enrollment o f those 
I cll"1ble to pay old age assistance 
1 t-.t this year, according to Mrs.
I Laura Squler, tax collector, is 400. 

Board This figure, the closest year to year 
Rgure, Mra. Squler has ever known 
is only three le.ss than that of 
1945. Of these, 49 are eligible 
for exemption, 31 of whbm are 
veterans who have died their dis
charge papers with Town Clerk 
Rubert P. Collins. Mrs. Squler 
flnds some misunderstanding still 
existing over the discharge flllrt. 
and wishes to state that the boys 
must file with the clerk here In

Hunt, Is expected to arrive in the 
Stales shortly as she was sched
uled to leave England last Satur
day. Francis, who was returned 
to thla country early lost summer 
after service in E1X> is well known 
here, having visited hIs grand
mother. the late Jennie Hunt, fre
quently.

Herbert Maxwell o f Andover is 
111 at the home o f his niece, Mrs. 
Donald R. Tuttle.

Mrs. Ruth Soracchi, chairman 
of the March of Dimes reports that 
only about 100 of the 310 envel
opes sent out to local people have 
been returned and that many of 
these have been unsigned. As the 
committee plana to make peroonal 
contact with all those to whom 
envelopes have been sent who have 
not been heard from, she asks that 
people sign their contribution that 
they not be unnecessarily both
ered.

Chauncey M. Squler, Jr., Who re
cently returned to duties at Rapid 
City A ir Base has been assigned 
to the finance office and will at
tend a school of instruction for 
two weeks prior to taking over.

The scout committee will head 
the drive for funds during the Boy 
Scout Drive from January 28 to 
Februarj’ 3. Allan Robinson will 
represent the committee at a ban
quet for the workers In Williman- 
tlc Monday nighty and will meet 
with the rest of the committee 
Tuesday. night to lay plans for 
conducting, the drive In Columbia.

Additional Funds 
For Band Unifornils

The Exchange Club's drive for 
band uniforma for Manchester 
High I* steadily growing. Addi
tional checks were received over 
the weekend by William Kronlck. 
The sum now totals $438.

Following are the latest dona
tions:
Previously acknowledged ..$423.00 
James Vivieros (Sheridan ‘

Restaurant) ....................  S.OO
Manchester Public Market 6.00 
Howard Oil Co..................... 5.00

Two to Face 
Town Court

Held After Auto of 
Stamford Man Upset 
In Front of Dairy

New Canaan, Jan. 28— (A1— T̂aro 
men, identified by L ieut Cieorge 
Remer of the Westport stmt* po
lice barracks os Lawrence rar- 
fajlia o f Stamford and Salvatore 
Caruso o f Greenwich, were sched
uled to be arraigned in town court 
here today on breach o f the peace 
charges growing out o f an alter
cation at the struck Miller dairy 
here on Sunday.

Remer said the two men were 
arrested after an automobile op
erated by William Sears of Stam
ford. which had been halted in 
front of the dairy, had been tipped 
over. Sears, in the car at the 
time, was uninjured.

Plant Picketed Several Honra 
The state police official said the 

plant was picketed for several 
hours by about 150 men who ar
rived in automobtles bearing New 
York and Connecticut registration 
plates.

Eight drivers of the plant struck 
about three weeks ago, a week 
after they had been organised b y ' 
the A F L  Teamsters union. A  
union spoktsman said at the time 
that refusal of the company to ne
gotiate a union contract caused 
the strike. There had been no 
comment from the strikers since 
that time.

Ira E. Hicks, attorney for Dairy 
Owner William Miller, amid Sun
day that be didn’t know the rea
son for the strike. The dairy 
serves New Canaan, Stamford and 
Darien consumers.

$438.00
Anyone wishing to contribute to 

thU fund which Is a worthy one, 
may do ao by sending, or leaving 
their donation with William Kron- 
ick, treasurer of the Exchange 
Club fund at his place pf business, 
.197 Main street.

Favor Snow and Dodd

. _  , - , Columbia, in order to be eligible
^  the Rockville Bowling C en ter.fp r exemption, and that this must 
^ e  process will go toward the be done before February 1, when

Wlllimantlc, Jan 28—i;p)—  The 
nominations of Lieut. Gov. Wilbert 
Snow for U. S. senator in this 
year's congressional election and 
of Thomas J. Dodd, Jr„ o f Leban
on fo r  governor In the 1947 state 
election were urged Sunday at a 
victory dinner o f the Wlllimantlc 
City Democratic committee cele- 
brating*the election of Mayor An
drew J. Carey, Jr., last fall.

THE $64.00 
QUESTION

WHO TO CALL 
TO SERVICE 

M Y RADIO —  WASHER 
OF REFRIGERATOR r 

ANSW ER: THE MOST 
POPULAR AND R E U A - 
BLE TELEPHONE NUM
BER IN  TOWN IS:

3535
(Ask Your Neighbor)'

Benson's
FURNITURE A RAQIO 

COM PANY 
71S M AIN  STREET

FAMILY GROUP  

HOSPITAUZATION  

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Mm, W ooifa A n a  IS to S0|
Ckitirrep to Age i f  loolualve. 

OMer Ago Group OO-SO 
Pays (on

Slckneso or ocetdent expenses 
wbaa eoaSnod to aay booidtal 
onywber* to tbe U. 8. A. or 

oiutoa. Rnom ' ond bourd ex- 
peaaeo up to 'Sd.OO per day for 
drot Sd days' eondnement—-SS.d0 
per day (er next dd days’ eeu- 
daciacnt. '

You owe It to your family to 
provido this oeeurlty and pro- 
toetlan to aii emergeacy and 
Hma at aaed.

A  F a m i l y  Hoapitallzanan 
Oroup Polley as low as E fT  a 
Day far a Family at Thraet 
Larger FamlUes SMgfetly High- 
w.

Ootne to and toveangate till*- 
polley srblcli Is designed tor fam
ily proteetlaa as (guatt.
Service is Tradltlmial Willi Us!

The AUen ^ 
Reatty Compuny

The Alien Insnrance 
Ageiirv. Inr.

ISO Center, 81^ Maneheeler 
te l. 0105

March of Dimes Fund
Engagement Announeed

Mrs. Michael J. Mantak an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Genevieve Mantak 
o f North Park street to Howard J. 
LeBler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph P. LaBier of Springfield, 
Mass. •

Offers to Settle 
Egyptian Demands

London, Jan. 28— (;P)—The Brit
ish government was reported today 
to have offered to negotiate with 

loc aettlement o f her de
mands for full Independence and 
the evacuation of British troops 
from Egyptian territory.

A  reliable but unquotable source 
said a British note, replying to an 
Egyptlan*requeat of Dec. 20 for re
vision of treaty relations, had been 
handed to the Egyptian embassy 
over the weekend. /

Disclosure of the ^ t i s h  action 
followed an announcement that 
Egypt would not carry her de
mands before the United Nations. 
The announcement caused three 
members of the Egyptian cabiqet 
to resign Saturday by way of pro
test, precipitating a cabinet, crisis 
that was resolved last night when 
they withdrew their reslgnatkma 
.after a conference with King 
Farouk.

Skidding Accident 
Brings No Arrest

A  slight accident on West Cen
ter street, Satuday night, was re
ported by Officer Joseph A. Ster
ling involving cara-owned by Ells
worth J. Johnson of 89 Porter 
street and Charles J. Davidson o f 
148 West Center street.

The officer reported that a car 
driven by Johnson skidded into the 
Davidson car, which was parked- 
in front of his home, causing some 
damage. No arrest was made.

Joe To Start Training

' -St. Louis, Jan. 38—ip)—Joe 
Louis intends to take o ff 15 of his 
220 pounds before meeting Billy 
Conn June 19.

He gave that word out here in 
winding up a series o f personal 
appearances with a dance orches
tra. Aftor three more appearances 
at Indianipolls, Youngstown, O., 
and Brie, Pa., he will Join his wife 
and daughter in Detroit for a 
month's rest, he said, and then 
start training March t with two 
months road work at French Lick, 
Ind.

lea But No Hockey

State College, Pa.—(P)—Ihr. A r
thur .F. Davis, Penn. State Ice 
hockey coach, laments there has 
been more ice this winter than any 
veer nlnce he took over the coach- 
Jng portfqUo,’ No 1948 echedvUe' 
was planned because o f war- 
prompted economtea.

the tax is due.
Frederick L. Greene, who has 

been a member of the Board of 
Tax Review in Columbia for the 
nast ten years, has asked to be re
lieved of his duties because o f his 
lameness which makes it difficult 
for him to get about to the meet
ings of the board. The selectmen 
have named Luther Buell, a mem
ber of the Republican party*- to re
place him. The boant Mr.-Buell, 
Horace S. Holt. Archibald Sharpe 
will be in session to hear any 
grievances. February 1, 4 and 5 
from 10 a. m. uiUil 4 p. m., at 
Yeomans hall. •

The ministers of this area met 
at South Coventry Saturday morn
ing to plan a Youth-Rally in ob
servance of Youth week, which will 
be held at the Andover church 
February 5 at 7:30. The general 
topic is “World Wide Fellowship 
Tbrough Unbounded Christian 
Fellowship.’’ Rev. George Milne 
of the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches, will be guest 
speaker. A  panel discussion of 
the different nationalities, by 
members of them, is planned. 
North Coventry will have charge 
of the music.

A  daughter. Pauline Martha, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Strickland o f Hop River Friday at 
W i^ham  Community Memorial 
ho^ital. This Is the couple’s first 
child

Selig Weinstein, 28, Creek 
street, Wrentham, Maas., was pre
sented at a special court session 
at 8:30 Friday evening following 
a head-on collision with another 
car, after he passed a snow plow 
on Route 6A near Alex Zuryk's 
boms about 4:15 that same after
noon. There was considerable 
property damage but no personal 
Injuries report^. -Trial Justice 
Newton B. Smith found him guil
ty o f reckless driving and fined 
1 ^  $27. Albert Varga of Col
chester Barracks was the arrast- 
iM  officer.

Word has been received her* of 
thb death o f Mrs; Lucy Molllster 
Sawyer Peet, wife o f Dr. Edward 
W. Peet, a retired New York phy
sician. Mrs. Peet died Wednes
day at their home in New York 
city, following a cerebral hemor
rhage Tueaday night.

Mrs. Peet was a couain of Mias 
BMith Sawyer o f thla town, and 
was bom' here 88 years ago. In the 
house now owned and occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clarke-. 
She grew up here and was mar-' 
lied in the Congregational church. 
On May 13, 1943, Dr. an(J Mrs. 
Peet celebrated their golden wed
ding anniveraary at the New York 
Congregational Home, 138 Linden 
Boulevard, Brookijm, o f which 
they were among tha foundara. 
Mrs. Peet was for many years vice 
president o f the board o f mana
gers of the home, her husband vice 
president of the board o f truataea.

Funeral aervtcea were held Sat
urday in the Bfoadway Taber
nacle, o f which Dr. Peet la senior 
deacon.

Notice has been received here 
of the meeting o f Bast Oantml 
Pomona Grange No. 8 ^  be JMid 
at Wapping Community Houae 
Saturday, February 3 at T:8P 
Donald Woodward o f Columbia la 
overseer.

Mrs. Kathleen Hunt, English

Wonuin Freezes to Death

Canaan. Jan. 28— IJF)— The body 
of Mrs. Maris D. Luminati. 60, of 
Canaan was discovered near a rail
road crossing here early' Sunday 
and Dr. Robert C. Sellew, medical 
examiner, said she had frozen to 
death. Survivors include her hue- 
band and three stepchildren.

f ui I j j r i
TODAY AND  TUESDAY  

i  ^  KHM IM irS
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MS o* «MN »na mumt
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‘̂ Sensation Hunters" 
With Robert Lowrey

GIVE TO THE MARCH  
OF DIMES AND  

KEEP THEM W ALK ING  I

Litchfield Doctor Dies

Litchfield, Jan. 28 —  (/P) —  Dr. 
Charles N. Warner, Sr„ 80. a phy
sician here for 45 years until his 
retirement in 1941, died Sunday at 
his home. He Was president o f the 
Litchfield Savings soclsty and 
served on the staff of the CSiar- 
iotte Hungerford hospital at Tor- 
rington. Survivors includs his 
widow, a son. Dr. C. Norton W ar
ner, Jr., and three grandchildren, 
all of Utchfield, and a brother at 
Sheffield, Mass. Private funeral 
services will be held Tuesday.

Small Change Stolen

St. Helens. Ore.—(ff>—Prowlers 
broke into a feed store here one 
night and collected 40 cents. They 
broke in the next night and got 30 
cents.

- X I U
--------NOW FLA Y IN O  —

PLUS: RICHARD DIX to 
“Voice Of The Whistler”

EXTRA! On the Same Show 
A  Featurette

That Everyone Should See!

HITLER LIVES?”441

ATTEPiTION LADIES
(A N D  M EN ALSO)

_  TOMORROW NIGHT

4 PA m  OF NYLONS  
AT  AUCTION
FROM THE STAGE 

PROCEEDS OF AUCTION 
GO TO MARCH OF DIMES!

WED. • THURS. • FRA • SAT.
ROBERT MONTOOBIERY In 

T H E Y  W ERE EXPENDABLE*

bride of Francis Hunt o f New LM - 
d'>n, nephew o f Judge C layton^ ,

“IT S  THE TALK  OF THE TO W N!”

THE N E W LY  RENOVATED

OAK GRILL
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3094

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT
ARTMcKAY  

AND HI5 ORCHE5TRA
ALSO PLA Y IN G  EVERT -THURS. A N D  SAT. 
NO COVER CHARGE! NO  MINIBIUMI

EXCELLENT FOOD
FINE W INES > -  LIQUORS A N D  BEER

BU8HMELL A  DAYS —  MON. • TUES.
MKHoniAL — HARTFORD MM EM ORIAL —  HARTFORD

RUTH CHATTf

FEB. 4-5 MAT* TUBS,

ra fe fit t ,

eJl
> ttoato to msi etuTnaroN•mam

3ii«BaLM& T oeed ^  M a t ( i i M ) i b f e L f l j S ! $
Me. IIAfii Sni RaL Me. (taeiiidtag to*). J W to  er ^

Bfidi Eve. (S «8 ) i  O M k 91M .9M IH , M l M
----------- ~ ‘ ‘tot (8iM)iOnh.$l .̂

________________________Me. (toeiiidtag l»% — _.......- -  - -
pbane Box Office. HaHford fi-SITI. With mail orders, please emdeee 
payment and stamped return envelope.
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Maher Dinner 
Gossip Center

Private
B u b s

lions

.Conversations 
With Specula- 

Both Sideson

be,go t that 1 haven't

Bridgeport Jfin- 88— (P)— The 
dinner Saturday night for Adrian 
W. Maher, Connecticut's new U. S. 
attorney, and former state Demo
cratic chairman was as lively as 
a political convention and Just as 
fruitful o f gossip.

While the new prosecutor, a 
Democrat, was being honored at 
the Algonquin club by such speak
er* as J. Kenneth Bradley, Re
publican national committeeman; 
Former Gov, Robert A. Hurley, 
Connecticut Democratic n.-vtional 
committeeman: Attorney General 
William L. Hadden (R ), Lieut. Gov. 
Wilbert Snow (D ), and U. S. Sena
tor Brien McMahon (D ). private 
conviersatlon* buzzed with specu
lation on both sides of the. po
litical fence.

Republicans, who ought to know, 
re-emphssized that when Oov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin announced he 
wouldn’t run again, the unques- 
tionsbly also bowed himself out 
of the race for the U. S. Senate 
seat soon to be voluntarily vacat
ed by Admiral Thomas Hart (R ).

Possible Nominee*
Consideration of possible Re

public^ nominees for the g(wcr- 
norship centered around Fonner 
Lieut. Gov. James L. McConaughy, 
one-time president of Wesleyan 
university, whose friends insist he 
has Baldwin’s backing; U. S. Rep. 
Joseph Talbot, i^d Attorney Gen
eral Hadden.

Democratically, the names pf 
Lieutenant Governor Snow and 
Joseph M. Tone, labor affairs ex
pert, now In the Federal service, 
received a)>out equal attention 
with that of OPA Chief Chester 
Bowles. '

There seemed to be no settled 
viewpoint concerning the senator
ial race, but Former Governor 
Hurley, now in business In New 
York city, has given very definite 
assurances that he isn't interested 
in that or any.other nomination.

Farther down the list o f possible 
nominees for lesser jobs there was 
no noticeable disposition to defer 
to party big-uigs. The talk on those 
levels ranged along such lines as

"What’s

*N lrither Talbfit nor McConaughy 
wera present.

BaMwta Also Abocsit
Govenor Baldwin, also absent, 

only last week had outspoken dif
ferences of opinion with Maher a f
t e r  the latter’s successful advocacy 
ot reinstatement of Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner John T. McCarthy 
and Aviation commissioner Thom- 

Lockhart into their respective 
Jobs, at the expense o f two of the 
governor’s own Republican appoin
tees.

O ff the record discussion of the 
McCarthy and Lockhart affairs, as 
wall as the coming battle on ap
proximately the same issue be
tween Status Revision Oommls- 
liloner Elmer Ryan fR ), and hisi 
theoretically displaced predecessor, 
Johtv. M. Bailey (D ), occupied a l- : 
most ag much attention as any-! 
thing else.

'Various guests with a passion i 
for anonymity, but no other no-' 
tlceable lack of .^restraint, p r e s ^  - 
reporters with their views on the ] 
state commfsslonerahip tangle. | 

These ranged from Sqch expres
sions as “I  could have told..Baldwln 
six months ago”  to c h s r {^  that 
the Supreme court decision rein
stating McCarthy (and by preced
ent Lockhart) had ’’robbed'' Re-' 
publicans o f the fruits of the 1944 
gubernatorial victory.

AH of this preceded, continued 
through, and lingered on long after 
tbe formal program had ended and 
the genial Maher had been . only 
presented with a very handsome 
watch.

The suppressed excitement even 
pervaded the immediate vicinity pf 
the press table.

“ Just what I  predicted in my 
column of Dec, 8,’’ jubilantly shout
ed one reporter after an “o ft the 
record” Informant had- let fall a 
juicy bit o f political gossip.

•''What are you talking about?” 
demanded a colleague— “ have you 
forgotten my forecaat of Nov. 10?” 

Anyway. It was a great night for 
Adrian Maher, and there was 
unanimity on the point; Everyone 
thought Common Pleas Judge Ray
mond J, Devlin had been a swell 
toastmaster.

P. S.: Devlin Isn’t running for 
anything.

Age No
Barrier

Mrs. Emil Slmacck, o f Baltl*' 
more, Maryland, recovering from  
an attack of infantllo pfiralysla 
that had crippled her arms and 
legs, demonstrates her skill with; 
the embroidery needle for her 
daughter-nurse, Anns.

Anna, o practical nurse, t o ^  
the FEV training course In poll-j 
omeyelltis care sponsored by thot 
Maryland Chapter of The Natlon-| 
al Foundation for Infantile Psral-: 
ysls, so that she could care (or 
her mother at home.

Despite her advanced yeanu- 
Mrs. SImacek has OMde a g o ^ ' 
recovery under modern tech
niques o f treatment, made pos
sible lo r  her In part by the Amer
ican people through the March of 
Dimes.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES 
JANU ARY 14-31

To Seek Data 
On Servicemen

K<"’

Geelan*s Plan May 
crease Numbers 
Those Returning^

country woiUd know Juot what our 
requirementa art and how they 
can be moL”

The cengreaoman also said 
that today or Tueoday he would 
Introduce legislation to reduce tha 
interest rat* on mortgagee for 
vetaranp from four to two per 
cent.

COLUMN
By Hal Boyle ]

Hong Kong, Jan. 28.—(J1— 
Stout, friendly Chester Bennett, 
American hero of Hong Kong, 
could have saved hls life In 1942 
b.v going home on a repatriation 
vessel. .

But there were bonds that''held 
him. ‘

ment because of hls nationality. He 
went to Bennett «nd said:

“ C?hester, 1 want something to 
do. I want to help. I know you 
didn't get out of Stanley for your 
health.''

Bennett gave him close-lipped 
grin and replied;

“ Marcus I've been 
!i to

New Haven, Jan. 28.-—(^V—In
formation which he aald “ might 
Incrcaae the ranka of returned 
aervlcemen” will be asked of the | 
W ar department eometlm* thla 
week by Rep. James P. Geelan 
(D., Conn.).

Geelan, who reprpaenta the 
Third Congressional district, said 
Sunday In a radio broadcast that 
he would introduce a resolution m 
the House this week calling upon 
the War department to furnish 
Congress Infqnnatlon concerning 
enlisted personnel and officers as 
follows;

The number of men presently 
In our armed forces; the number 
of points these men have; the 
amoimt of combat and over
seas service they have had; the 
total amo>mt of service they have 
had; their marital jttatus and 
their number of dependents.

The same information, he said, 
would be requested on enlisted 
personnel and officers who have 
not as yet had oversea.* service. 

Would Know Kequlrementa 
“ With this information,” assert

ed Geelan, “ it would seem that

6,000 Halt Work  
At Air Stations

you come to me.
waiting for 
I  knew you

Before he was released In MaV'.'vould 
by the Japanese from the Stanley '^ n d  the big slow-moving Amerl- 
intemment camp to buy food can businessman and the dark en- 
with 300,000 Hong Kong dollars

Socialite Bride Of ,\ctor

Legal Notices
AT  A covnx or p r o b a t e  h-m

ct Maneliester. within anil for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3Sth 
day of Januar}-. A.D., 1946.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Ella W. LaPine, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Bernard J. LaPine of 
said Manchester. Administrator.

ORDERED: That six month! from 
the 3<tb day of January. A.D.. 1946. 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to. bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the sold administrator is 
dtnseteil to give public notice to the 
creditors to -bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy ot this Oder on the public sign
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased lost dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a rircblatlon In 
oald probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn moke to this court of the notice 
given.

'W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A  COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, wtthin and for the 
District of Moncliester, on the 26th 
day of January, A.D.. 1946.

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE,''Esq.. 
Judge.

Estates of Susan Haberen and Anna 
Haberen, alao spelled Hsberern. both 
minora.

Upon the spplicstlon of Karl 
Richter, guardian of the estates of 
said minora, praying for authority to 
sell the interest which said minors 
have In certain real estate situated In 
sold Manchester as by said application 
on file more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication* be heard and determined at 
the Probate' office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 2nd'-day of Febru
ary, A.D., 1946. at *  o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interestsd in sold estate' 
of the pendency of aald application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation Hi said diatrirt, at least five 
days, before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see Cauae at' Mid 
time and place and be heard relative 

’ thereto, and make return to this 
court.

W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Judge.

A T  A eXJURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 36th 
day of January, A.D., 1946.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDBr Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Ells W. LaPine. late of 
Manchester In raid district, deceased.

Upon application of Berhatd J. La
Pine, administrator, praying for auth
ority to aell certain real estate par
ticularly described In aald application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
tha Probate office In Manchester In 
aald District, on the 2nd,day of Febru
ary. A.D., 1946, at 9 o'clock In the
forenoon, and that notice/ be given to 
all persona Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of paid application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some nawspsper having a cir
culation In . sold district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearini 

' to appear if  they see u u fe  at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
the'reto, and maka return to this 
court

W TLU AM  I. HYDE. Judge.

A T  A TOURT. OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, wltliln and -for Hie 
District o f Manchester, on the 36th 
d »  o f January, A.D., 1946.4 

, FraHnt W IL U A lt  8. HTDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Sftsto o f StiMnn* Lsuff. let* < 
Mtoehestor in aeld district, decew i

Upon epplietUon of Tha Menchaster 
Trust Company, administrator, pray
ing for authority to sell certain real 
cstoto locatad on Birch street In the 
Town o f Manchester and more par
ticularly described In said application 
on file. It is

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and. determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester 
said District, on the 3nd day of Febru
ary. A D „  1946. at 9 o'clock , in th«r 
forenoon, and that notice be given 
SH person* Intsrcstsd In said estot* 
of the pendancy o f said spplicstlon 
and the Uma and ptoos ot hearing 

- tharsan, by pubUshiv *  
order in scina nsvrdpa^ having s  clp- 
culstlen in said district, at least five 
days before the day o f said hesrln 

’ to; appear if  they see cauae at 
tim* tnd place and he hjesrd relative 
tboveto. and make return to this 
court. ' ‘

W IL U A M  I. HTDE. Judge.

Nyack, N. Y.. Jan. 28—(J*>— Ac
tor Brian Aherne and Mrs. Eleanor 
de Liagre Labrot, New York social
ite, were married here yesterday at 
the home o f the bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred de Liagre. Sr.

Jpan Aheme In 1944 after five 
years or marriage. The bride and 
her first husband, William Henry 1 tel, to parole him 
Labrot. were divorced In 1940.'| “ He was a goori 
They had been married since 1931 
and had one daughter.

collected by fellow prisoners to 
supplement their diet, he had a , 
personal conference with the in
terned BritLsh colonial secretary. 
The secretary asked him to stay 
and do what he could to help the 
colony.

A fter purchaaing the food Ben
nett sent .secret message to hls 
red-haired Portuguese-lriah sweet
heart, Elsa Soares, and they were 
quietly married.

Manages to Get Parole 
Bennett then pulled strings to 

keep from being recommitted to 
the camp. He finally managed it 
by persuading the camp’s number 
two commander, a former Japa
nese barber who had cut hls hair 
once a week in a Hong Kong ho-

Congress and the people of the ( apore and at LyiJda in Palestine.

New Delhi, Jan. 28—(if)— Ap
proximately 8.000 R A P  personnel, 
including about 1.000 Indiana, were 
reported today to have halted work 
at two air stations in Cawnpore, 
biggest R A F  maintenance center 
in India, to emphasize' “ we want 
to go home”  demands.

'The strike began Saturday, but 
representatives of the strikers met 
yesterday and offered to resume 
work for lO.days If they were sat
isfied that full publicity had been 
given In the United Kingdom to de
mands formulated earlier at Maur- 
tpur, near Karachi.

These demands included a speed
up In demobilization, trebling of 
shipping allocation* for repatria 
tion, more information on sailing 
dates and greater use of Naval 
ahipplng.

’Twelve hundred R A F  men were 
reported earlier to have gone on 
strike at CJalcutta’s Dumdun air 
field. Other men were reported on 
strike a l Kabmayake field on Cey
lon, at the Seletar air field at Slng-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE lielfi 

at Manchester, within ani ’ for Ihe 
District of Manchester, on the 26th day 
ot January. A.D.. 1946.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Esq.. 
JudRe.

Estate o f Thomas Dewhurst. late ot 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Isabella B. Dewhurit 
of said Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED; T lu t six months from 
the 36th day of January. A.D.. 1946. be 
and the Mme sre limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their cUlma against Mid estate, and 
the Mid executrix la directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their clalma within said time allow
ed by posting a copy of this order on 
the public signpost nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publlahing 
the Mme In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate dlatrlct. 
within ten days from the date ot 
this order, and return make to this 
court ot the notice given.

W TLLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE held

ng.
srd

Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 38th 
day of Januar>', 1946.

Present HON. W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. 
Judge.

Emate of R*.vmond N. Field. Isle of 
Manchester. In Mid District, deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with Mid estate 
to thla Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 2nd day of 
Februaiy. 1946. at 9 o’ clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the Mme is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with Mid eitate, and thla 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for Mid hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In- 
ereated therein to appear and b* 
leard thereon'^y publishing a copy of 

this order In some newspaper having 
eirculatlon In Mid District, at least 

five days before the day of Mid hear
ing.

W ILL IAM  8. HTDE. Judge.

AT  A CDURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 36th 
day of January, A.D.. 1946.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge. «

Estate of SuMnna Lauff. late of 
Manchester In H id dlatrlct, deceased.

Upon application of The Manchester 
Trust Company, administrator, pray
ing for authority to 'sell the one-half 
Interest In certain rral estate located 
on Normaa atreet In the Town of 
Manchester, and more particularly de. 
scribed in raid application on file. It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined .at 
the Probate office In ■ Manclieiter In 
Mid DIalrict. on the 2nd day of Febru
ary. A.D., 1946. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that'notice be given 
all persona Interested In Mid . estate 
o f the pendency of raifi spplicstlon 
and the time, and place ot hedring 
thereon, by publishing a copy ot thla 
order In . some newspaper having *  cir
culation In H id  dlatrlct. at least five 
days before the day of aald 'hearingr 
to appear It they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
theeeto, and make return to this 
court.

W IL U A M  8. HTDE. .(udge.

A l '  A  COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within end tor the 
District -at Manchtfter. on the 36th 
day of January. A.D., 1946.

Fraaent W IL U A M  8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Eitate o f Hulda Anderson, late et 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Albtn Anderson, 
executor, prajing for authority to aell 
certain real estate particularly Ae- 
scribed in said application on file. It fa 

ORDERED; That tbe foregoing ap
plication be beard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 3nd day of Febru
ary, A D „  1966. at 9 . o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given. to 
all paraonA intereatad in said estate 
of the pendency of sold application 
and, tha tim* and pUc* of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy *of thla 
ordar in aoa* nowspaper having a cir
culation in aald district, at least flv* 
day* before the day of-said hearin 
to appear if they see 'cause, at ta 
time and place and be heard relative 
thfreto. and make return to this 
court.
, W IL L IA X  8. HTDE, Judge.

good friend of (Tlips- 
ter’s—and risked his oyi-n neck in 
letting hhn stay outside," said 
Bennett.

Under terms of hia release he 
was to fngage In no business and 
was supposed to stick pretty close 
to his home.

But he was never satisfied to 
sit still," bis wife mused. “ He al
ways wanted to be on the go.”

And he had to circulate to car
ry out his mission, a Job he had 

aived all considerations of per
sonal safety to undertake. This 

as two fold— to relay informa
tion on Japanese shipping to Brft- 
ish and Chinese secret agents in 
the interior of China and to smug
gle money into Stanley camp to 
keep Ha inmates from starving. 
It  had to be smuggled- In because 
the Japanese had tightened re
strictions. They had decided they 
didn’t wish any more money to go 
Into the prison and some guards 
bluntly told internees “ If you can’t 
live on your rations— starve. We 
want you to starve, anyway.”  I 

In his espionage activities Ben
nett worked under “Ginger” Hyde, 
young English accountant who had 
been released by the Japs to assist 
ta thetr liquidation of the Hong 
Kong Shanghai bank.

Collected Shipping Data 
They collected shipping data 

either from Chinese firms or by 
walking along the water front and 
relayed the information by messen
gers or by sending it aboard a 
Chinese junk which pulled out of 
the harbor and pas.9^ It on over 
concealed shortwave radio. — " 

Toward the end o f 1942 Bennett 
found an able helper in the danger
ous work of smuggling money Into 
Stanley camp in the person of Mar
cus Da Silva, brilliant Portuguese 
attorney who had escaped Inter-

ergeltc little Portuguese lawyer 
teamed -qp together to get money 
Into Stanley camp.

They did I t  by having Chinese 
guards on food trucks entering 
the camp hr; i ^  out promissory 
notes signed by int^pces of known 
standing in the community. Ben
nett and Da Silva would then take 
the promisaory notes to rich Indian 
snd Swiss merchants who believed 
the Allies would win the war. Tliey 
talked the merchants into advanc
ing their Jap military yen In ex
change for promisaory notes, point
ing o!it that when Allies won they 
would be worthless anyway.

Piit In Bottom Of Hard Cans
Da Silva would collect the mon

ey and put It In a small basket 
swinging from his arm— 30,000 to 
50.(K)0 dollars at a time— and walk 
boldly past Jap soldiers to a book
store around the comer. Bennett 
would be waiting In the rear of 
the bookstore. He would take the 
money to another rendevouz and 
they’d smuggle it Into Stanley by 
putting it In the bottom of lard 
cans.

This went oh for several months. 
They got hundreds of thousands of 
yen ta to helples Internees— mon
ey that was translated into food 
and kept them going. Then one 
spring day word came to Bennett 
and Da Silva from an excited Chi
nese informer:

“Ginger Hyde arrested! Japs 
take!”

The headman's axe was drawing 
nearer—but Bennett worked on be
neath its shadow. And laughed— 
playing to end hia role of g o ^  na- 
tured fat man.

/
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It Isn’t Polite To Point
BUT YOU CERTAINLY DON’T WANT 
TO MISS THIS SPECIAL!

FOR-A LIMITED TIME!

CREME OIL 
PERMANENT

MACHINE OR MACHINELES3

$8.50

REGULARLY $12.60

Hair Shaping At 
No Extra Charge

DIAL 4201

James’ Beauty Salon
“Where It’s Convenient To Park”

74 EAST CENTER STREET 
Next To the Telephone Company

" i f  you want him to smile, you ought to hold up a boa of Ex-Loxi"

Why fool around with hunnles 
and birdies? Flash that little blue 
box o f Ex-Lax! It  gets a smile 
every time. Youngsters like Ex- 
Lax because it tastes so good— 
just like chocolate 1 And parent*

know they can truet Ex-Lax— it s 
so effective, yet so gentle! Not too 
strong, not too mildT Ex-Lax is the 
“ Happy Medium” laxative! As a 
precaution, use on!y as directed. 
iOc and 25c sizes at a!l dniggista.

- R E C O R D S -

COLUMBIA ~  DECCA —  VICTOR —  CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center

Opeo Tbaraday OutU 9 F.
5.19-541 Main Street

Otoaad Sotantoy At 8:10 P. M.

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvla, agent aaaaraa 
yno freedom from worry about 
Hospital Mils when offering 
moderately priced atekneas and 
accident Inanranee arlth Ubeml 
beneffto reqniring hospltallan- 
tion.
Covers todlvldnals or family 
gronp to meet yonr budget. Stop 
at our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 41 IS 

For Complete Details

fa

Experts Say—
ffSED CAR PRICES WTI.L DROP 50% W HEN 
NEW  CARS ARE IN  FU LL  PRODUCTION

SELL US'YOUR CAR

NOW
While We Are. Paying 

UNHEARD OF 
TOP CASH PRICES

You want a lot of money for your «sr. You Van! a qnlek and 
Butlsfaetory deal. See bs-at once. Be prepared to do busi- 
ncM quickly. Prompt, oonrtooua attention whether you have 
a '88 or a '42 modcL Act quickly —  prices are aare to drop.

A 3-year enlistment in the Regular Army 
now entitles American young men to a

FULL COLLEGE COURSE
y''/

g' .

or a Business or Trade School Education
B y  Ac# o f  ConQrmu, b e n o A fi of tha 01 Bill of Right§ o re  o p e n  
fo e v e r y  qualiflad young man who antisH In th e  n e w  Regu/or 

A r m y  b e fo re  O e f o b f  6 , 1 9 4 6

SPECIAL OFFER!
Sell your car to os now 
and yon can use your ear 
for tbe next 80 d i ^  w lt^  
out charge.

DRIVE IN  
h W RITE  IN  

PHONE GN

HARTFORD7.8144
We Will Bay Your Car 

Over the Phone

MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW  TH AN ,YOU W ILL  
HAVE TO P A Y  FOR MOST N E W  1946 MODELS

CAPITO L MOTORS, INC.
.168 M AIN  STREET * HARTFORD

HuitaSEDS jo l thousands of intelligent

C ig men finishing high school have 
unable to ailord a higher education. 

Now they can have it, free.

O lEATElt EDUCATIONAL 0P90ITUNITY 

J N  HIITORY

Under the GI Bill of Rights every young 
,man who oilists in th<  ̂Regular Army 
before Octobn 6, 1946, is entitled, after 
discharge, to education or training in the 
school or college of his selectiop at Gov
ernment expense. For a period baaed on 
the length of his service, the Government 
will pay his tuition, up to $500 per ordi^ 
nary school year, plus $65 monthly for 
liv ing expenses — $90 if he is married. 
A.f ter a 3-year enUstment, fo r example, he 
may hove 48 months of education, with a 
toted of $3120 paid by the Government!

Original enlistments are open to men 
aged 17 to 34, and may be for V/2  ̂2 or 
3 years.

The Army Itself is one of the world’s 
be’st schools. Thorough training in one 
or more o f 200 61111^  trades and tech
nical aubjeets i* open to every’ soldier.

I f  von are 17 or oyer, and mentally and 
physically fit, you can earn while you 
learn in me Army. YouTl get good pay, 
food, clothing, quarters and medical care. 
YouTI get a 30-day paid furlough each 
year. It you enlist for 3 years you can 
choose your branch of service snd your 
overseas theater in tbe Air, Ground or 
Service Force*.

Since the new peacetime Army will use 
the most modern scientific equipment, 
.many technical grades will be open, with 
higher p,ay and rapid advancement.

PAY P ER  M 0 N T H .-E N L IS T E D  M EN
I* AMtoa I* FttA Li4|la|, OMfcw ssf M*4M  Otn

SturUng 
a*M Par 

tor 
Maafk

MONTHLY 
SrrtSIMINT 

INCOMI AFTIBt
re f*ar*’ } f  r*orp 
Stnriw Strtltm

1138.00 $89.70 $155.25
114.00 74.10 128.25

96.00 62.40 108.00

78.00 50.70 87.75
66.00 42.90 74J15
54.00 15.10 60.75

50.00 32.50 56.25,

Maitor Scrgcool or 
First Saigaant . j 

Technical Sorgeant 
Staff Sergeant 
Sergeant . . .
Corporal . , .
Private First Oai*
Private . . . .
(a ) —Plus 20% Increase for Service Overseas.
(b ) -Pius 30% if Meibbet of Flying Crewfc
(c ) —Pius 5% Increase in Pay for Each i

Years of Servic*.

Get full particulars today *t the nearest 
U . S. Army Recruiting Station. Thia «s 
yottr opportunity to get the educadon 
you want and fit yourself for a success
ful carcerl

S f f  T H E  l U B  T H R O U G H

U . S. A r m y
BE  A

G U A R D I A N  O f  V  H  I  O R  T

III rOMIt • filMBfi l# M n  • W WHi I

E N L IS T  NOW  A T  Y O U l  N E A R E S T  U . S . A I M Y  lE S R U I T IN O  STATION

74 Asyluns Street Hartford, (^nn*

' J|Im̂  itf y ilh !■'
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& L  Elects 
Its Officers
Cheney, Jr., Chos

en President for 53rd 
Consecutive Term

Caieney, Jr., w m  elected 
fCHblnit of the Manchester Bulld- 
big Losui Aasoclation for the 
B M  eoeeaeutive term Friday 
atflit. Otbar offlears elected were: 
a o m r d  1. Taylor, rice president; 
Roibart B. House, treasurer; 
Mauds I t  Hill, secretary and 
Ctartaa B. Whiteher, assistant

**1Hto^St«etors are: Fred T. Bllsh, 
n a n k  Cheney, Jr., Lawrence A. 
Oeaeerae, John O. Echmallan, Wll- 

W. Harris. Maude R. Hill, 
R bsII U  O. Hohenthal. Jr., Charles 
R  House, Herbert B. House, Har- 
oM C. Norton. John F. Rickies, 
Howard 1. Taylor, William J. 
Tkoniton and C5>arlcs D. Whiteher.

Judea William S. Hyde was 
elected counsel for the association.

FoUowinir is the Snancial state* 
0|ant of the association for the 

year:

M b e to f*  L oans........11,335,177.77
Biara L oa n s............. 1,335.00
Fadaral Home Loan

Bank S to ck ..........>
United States Govern*

men Saeurities-----
Furniture Equipment
Other A ssets..............
Omh*Trustee Account 
Cksh on Hand and in 

Bank — ....................

11,000.00

S5S.I
1,1

.000.00 
038.75 

1.00 
10,901.36

14,474.13

Total A sse ts ......... $1,638,817.99
UablUtlos

Installment I n v e s t *
ment Shares ......... $ 605,171.69

Bistallment Mortgaej

P a y m e n t

Income

Shares 
B lnrle 

Shares . . .
Fun Paid

S hares......................
Accrued Dividends, 

Full Paid Shares . .  
Does Paid in Advance
Other UabiliUes........
Tnist Funds ..............
Specific Beeerves . . . .
B m rve  for Contlngen 

cies . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .
S urplus....................

' 85.919J8

698,062.81

46,900.00

809.87
3,711.00

315.40
10,901.36
11.809.77

115,916.71
50,000.00

Total Liabilities ..  .$1,628,817.99 
Operatlnn StatomMit 

TTie statement o f operations. Julv 
1, 1945 to December/81, 1945, fol-

Eamlnys
Interest Earned...............$38,533.23
Dividends Federal Home

Loan B a n k ..................  83.50
n o m  Cloaed B a n k ......... 882A4
Other Incom e..................  66.78

Final Attacks 
Fired Against 

Merger Plan
(Oonttnoed from Pafe One)

and between our military needs 
and our productive aourcee.”

Heat Of Most Waato''
Saying be believed more money 

waa wasted in early efforts to set 
up prioritiea and to harness the 
nation's industrial machine to war 
“ than waa ever wasted in dupllcat* 
injr or competitive procurement 
between the services,’* the assistant 
secretary added:

I believe that the Rop between 
both srpned tervices and the State 
deportment, nhetted by mistakes 
of Individuals Inside the services, 
was more responsible for Pearl 
Hnrbor than any lack of coopera* 
tion between the aervlces."

Ajrnln. after recltlnfr President 
Trumnn’s proposal for the slnRle 
secretary of national defense. Hen* 
sel pointed to the testimony of 
Gen. Georjre C. MarshsH. former 
Army chief of ataff. before the 
conprreaalonal committee Inveatl* 
fatln;r Pearl Harbor.

Points To Marshall Defensa 
"Yon probably recall,** Henscl 

aald. "OeneraV Marahall’s defense 
of his failure to apptvciste the sljr* 
nlflcance of General Short’s mes* 
sace that he had adopted protec
tive measures against sabotajrs 
rather than sfralnst attack at Pearl 
Harbor.

"General Marshall stated that so 
many mesaajres crossed his desk 
each day that he cotild not be ex
pected to Five detailed attention to 
each one.

"Mow could he have watched the 
Navy and the Marine Corps as 
well?” Hensel demanded, addins: 

•T.lkewiae, the unforttinate order 
4o destroy the Japanese cyclotrons 
was missed by the War department 
in a welter of detail. A slnfrle man 
can he stretched only so far."

Suhatltute for MerRor 
As a substitute for merRer, Hen- 

sal propoaad Rreatar resort to in
ter-departmental committee! with
in the Rovemment. aaylnR this nym- 
tern h ^  worked well In Enpland— 
"A country dtstinRuished for rov- 
emmental 'know-how',’*

CautlonInR airatnat rcducInR the 
number o f cabinet officers and such 
titled poelttona as assistant and 
undersecretarlea. Hensel added: “ It 
ia difficult enouRh to attract able 
men to Rovemment service. . . . 
position and dignity are our Rreat- 
est Rovemmental maRneta. Wa 
should grade our jobe up and not 
down.**

Henael plana to ratum to private 
law practice In New York.

Japs Have Girlie-Girlie ShoWs, Too

'■■ .H P?

^  -

25 Lose Lives 
As Blazes Hit 

Varied Cities!

Skatinir Conditions

Due to the condition o f  the 
ice, there will be no skating 
today or tonight at Center 
Springs rink.

(Oeattaued trans Page One)

-rrv- i:/

The Jape have their versions of American girl-and-musie extravaganzaa, aa Tom Shafer. NEA> 
Acme correspondent recently discovered in a Tokyo theater, now heavily camouflaged with- bill
boards and "off-llmit" signs. During the war, the place was used to manufacture balloons de
signed to carry bombs to the U. S. Productions follow the Broadway pattern—soloists backed by 
snappy, tight-clad chorines, with colorful costumes and evening gownr In many scenes. Photo, 
above, of a South American number in tha flrst such production in Tokyo In four years is typicaL

Weddings
Rohinson-Jones 

Miss Irma Blanche Jonrs. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Jones 
of 115 Main street, was married 
Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock to Robert Roland Rcbin- 
son, ton of Mrs. Mary Hotchkiss 
of East Hsmpton. The ceremony 
waa performed at the Central 
Baptist church, Hartford, by the 
Rev. M. Parker Burroughs, who 
used the single ring service. Or
ganist Walter M. Reneker gave a

cesorles and corsage of roses and 
camellias. The bridegroom's 
mother was unable to be present 
because of lllncas.

The ceremony was followed by a 
dinner for 50 guests at the Rain
bow ballroom. Relatives and 
friends attended from New York, 
Kensington, Hartford and this 
town. A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents.

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip the bride wore a coral

which caught fire. Than, they just 
burned to death while wa watched
helplessly.’ ’

Perishing wore Robert O'Dell, 5,
Mrs. Rena Hubbard. SO and her 
daughter Shirley. 13; Mra. Mildred 
Rupe, 28 and her daughters, Loret
ta Lucille, 2 and Dorla Evelyn, 5:
Charles Kraua. 47 and Mra. Alloa 
Watkins, 23, and her children. Rob-1 while, barefooted in sub ^ r o  tern- 
ert Tarber, 4 and Lorraine Tarber, j perature to go for aid. ^

a ifford  L  Wntklns. a railroad I J | p - r e n f i a  
clerk was slmost Incoherent with ^  '  * ^ "* "* *  lA n r P n
grief as he told how he climbed 1 f  foilX Hotltt'S bv Firc
out on a top-floor window ledge' T’’ '  ^

cargo ship Jacob Luckenbach, 
anchored a mile south of the 
Statue of Liberty, had a Are In its 
hold which raged more than an 
hour before crew members and Are 
boats brough it under control.

A 14-year-old boy died at 
Atkinson. WIs., when fire destroy
ed a lakeside cottage. Hit IS ^ a r -  
oid companion crossed IfKe ice

short recital aa the guests were , '’ '‘ess with black accessories and
^ W 1 1 ^ _ .a  _________________1  a *   A i - c f t l / l  91a t *

CXPMB
Balarlaa........ $ 3,102.00
R e n t ..............  150.00
Insurance

Premium . .  866.89
Other Operatr 

ing E ]^nae 1,105.85

$34,024.82 Emanuel Group 
Organizes Board

5.213.74 

$38,811.08
Distribution 

Dividends ....$23,944.64 
Danreciatlon,

Furniture 
and Fix
tures .............  24.70

Depreciation,
Berlea O
Bonds . , . . .  2.540.00 

Reserve State
T a x e s ........  600.00

Contingent 
Reserve . . .  1,701.74

---------------- $28,311.08
A dividend at the rate of 

per annum waa credited to share
holders' accounts for the period 
ending December 31. 1945.

Beiiaa M will mature In March, 
1946.

A  new series win open January
1.

assembling and accompanied'Ken
neth Baumgartner, baritone, who 
song "Breauae.’ ’ Palms and cathe
dral tapers composed the decora
tions.

Miss Charlotte Jones waa maid 
of honor for her sister. Edwin Yar
rows of East Hampton brothcr-ln- 
law of the bridegroom, waa best 
man, and the ushers were Robert 
Britton and Robert Murphy of this 
town. I

The bride uliO was given in mar- 
riaga by her father, wore a gow n! 
of white aatin, ita neckline and 
full skirt outlined wilh tulle. Her 
flnger-Up veil fell from a sweet
heart crown of pcai liz''i1 orarge : 
bloaaoma. Her bridal bouquet was j 
composed of white rosea, white 
camaHona mid white snapdragons 
with VVrightll.

The niald of honor was gowned 
In delphinium blue satin and chif
fon, the bodice with sweetheart 
neckline of the satin and the full 
skirt of the chiffon. Her arm bou -; 
quet W’as of yellow pompoms.

The mother of tlie bride wore : 
apple green aheer with brown ac- i 
cessorlea and the bridegroom’s i 
mother, orchid sheer with black i 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
gardenia corsagea.

A recaption for 75 guests fol
lowed tha ceremony In the church 
parlors, and at six o’clock a bridal 
dinner party waa given by the 
bride’s parents at their home. 

When leaving with tha bride-

orchid corsage. ' On their reiurn 
they vsdil make their home in New 
York City.

The bride was formerly employ
ed by the Pioneer Parachute com- 
tiany. The bridegroom received an 
honorable discharge in November 
after serving for two and a half 
years with the Army in Alaska.

Did Not Count 
Total of Jews 
Sent to Death

(OoatlntMd from Page One)

Giviiioj 
Vets Credit 

On Benefits
(Contlnned from Page One)

From Grid to Task'

Annapolia. Md.— Jim Car
rington at 315 pmmds la tha heav
iest member of Navy’s swimming 
ttam. He played right guard on 
the football team last fall and 
now swims the freestyle in the 
sprints.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

ClaHsified Advertiseii)ents
Count A*e sveraa* word* to • lint. 

Initial*, numbers and abbrerlatlon* 
each count M a word sml compound 
word* as two words lllnimum cost 
t* price of three line*.

Line rates per day (cr transient 
ads. Effcctira March

The Board of Trustees of Eman- 
iiel Lutheran church held an or
ganisation meeting Friday evo
king. with the following roault:
^airm an, Arthur Tolf; vice 
chairman, Hugo Pearson; secre
tary, Gustaf Anderson; flnancial 
secretary, Ralph Swanson; troa»- 
urer, Paul Anderson.

Building committee: Ivar Scott, 
chairman; Hugo Pearson, William 
Orr.

Grounds cornmtttae: Frank 
Jflmmerman, chairman; Hugo 
Chrlaon, Harold McIntosh.

Inventory eommittee: Carl Mat- 
son, chairman: Lennart Johnaon.

Budget committee: Arthur Tolf,
rhairman; Paul Anderson, Ralph,,,.__. . .  „ . ,
Swanson, Rev. Theodore Palmer bride wore a fuchsia .  ^  p  I J

At thli meeting the board de- “ "i,,** *̂ ”̂ *"*-*^ In  J S m  E n iiln n d
cldad to change th i date o f their w
meeting night from the first Wad- wltiP *
ncaday of the month, to the «rat J ?

past chairman of the board, was 
extended a vote of thanks.

Iioth persons end risks, snd to re
move present inequities in the pro- 
iccUon of workers and the flnanclat 
bu’-dena of employers . . .

"It would greatly strengthen 
protection against want and de- 
perdency at a mlnlm'im cost.” 

Under the old age Insursnce pro
gram the board unred that the 
qualifying age fpr a>1 women be set 
at 60, rather than 65.

It slso called for an Increase 
from 83.000 to $3,600 s year in the 
amount of earnings mib.ject to con
tribution and counted In the calcu
lation of beneftts.

..........  •

watch the trains arriving at Auach 
witx station.

“ 1̂ ’hen a convoy of Jewish wom
en arrived, older women, mothers 
and those who were weak or sick 
were sorted out and taken imme
diately to be gassed.”  she testified.

“ Women 30 to 30 years old were 
sent to experimental Works," she 
continued, explaining that In those 
buildings Nasi doctors toyed with 
experiments Intended to devise a 
swift, sure means o f aterllizatlon.

On some occasions a neatly at
tired women’s orchestra would 
play gay selections from "The 
Merry Widow" or "The Barcarole” 
on the railway platform as the 
trains arrived, the witness said.

"Out of one group o f 1,200 Jew
ish women who arrived, only 125 
were brought into the camp.”  she 
went on. "The others were sent 
to be gassed at once. At the. end of 
a month none of the 125 waa still' 
allvcL

"At flrst the victims were told 
they were going to take showers 
and even given towels before en
tering the chambers, hut that pre
tense was dropped later when big 
convoys started coming and there 
was no time for i t ”

None of the damning descrip
tions of Nazi atrocities aubmitted 
to the court in the past produced 
the atmosphere of strained atten
tion pervading tha room as the 
woman, here hands tightly clasp
ed. told her story of Oswieclm, 
where the daily death rate alleg
edly avaragad from 250 to 350 
daily.

A4rd<ened by Guards* Blows
“ There was roll call every morn

ing,” ahe said. "We were awak-

and, called for help, was a.ssisted 
down a hastily erected ladder be
fore he could make a flreman un
derstand his fsmil.v was trapped. 
Firemen then tried to reach the 
Watkins apartment but were turn
ed back by flames and smoke.

Four Die In Hotel Fire
Four died and 14 were injured 

in a hotel fire at S t Louis.
Ira New York, three Uvea were 

lost and one person waa Injured 
when a lower East Side tenement 
burned. A residential fire in Harlem 
also took the life of a four-months- 
old Negro b.aby.

The east side blase destroyed the 
six-story building, damaged ad
joining structures and drove 325 
lightly-clad persons outside in 19- 
degree weather shortly before 10 
a.m.

One of the victims waa tentative
ly identified last night aa Mrs. 
Sadie Rosenberg, 50, but names of 
the others, a man and a woman, 
were not imrsedlately learned. A n
other woman received burns.

Ret Fire To Curtalna
Chief Fire Marshall Brophy aaid 

a child, Hyman Horowitz, set Are 
to window curtaina as he plgy’ed 
in a first floor apartment of the 
tenement at 277 Madison street 
His mother, Mrs. Charles Horo
witz, in the kitchen at the time, 
carried him to safety when she 
discovered the quickly-spreading 
flames.

A pet dog belonging to the Wil

Lynn, Maos., Jan. 2S —
Eleven persons -  including, four 
genrratioita in one family— were 
driven from their homes in a 
three-story wooden building today 
by fline which Fire Chief Joseph E. 
Scanlon said caused about $2,500 
damage.

Amonc those driven,from the 
second floor were baby Marge 
Crlaslnger, 7 months: her mother. 
Mrs. Mary Criselrgcr, 16; her 
grandmother. Mrs. Catherine M. 
Fountain, 37; and her great 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah J. Foun
tain. 64.

Chief Scanlon s,-»id an overheat
ed fxirnace pipe In a second-floor 
closet apparently started the fire.

Sermon Giveu 
On Drink Evil.

Seek to Solve ,
Big Problems

(Continued from Page One)

i\1th the national party prohibited 
from holding more than half of 
the council’s 40 seats. Commu
nists approved, one apokwuan, 
said.

Urge Ban on b'Drelgn Ships
In Shanghai. Chinese commer

cial groups demanded by resolu
tion that the government bar 
•’.ships flying flags from the privi
lege of plying Chinese waters.”

groom for an unannounced wed- T.W.OOO W nvN Benefitfitn^ tHn ttiA nrlrlA • /twthwin *

n. i»:i 
Cash Oiarg* 

.1 7 ct».| 9 eta. 

.( 9 cU.Ill ct*. 

.Ill eta.IIS eta.
S Conseeutiv* Dsya 
8 Conaseutiv* Days
1 Day .................

an orders Tor''lrreKular Insertion* 
will he elwraed at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term evary 
day advertising given upon request.

About Tmm
Mrs. Marion Hornung and her 

committee will be in'charge of the 
Military whlot tonight at 8:15 at 
the V.F.W. Home, Manchester 
Green, to which the public vvlll be 
welcome. The affair ia under the 
auspices of Anderson-Shca Auxil
iary. V.F.W.,. and will be con
ducted by Mrs. Slater of Rock
ville.

St. Mary’s Girla Friendly Socie
ty will meet at the parish house 
tonight at 7:30, after which they 
will bowl at the Y. M. C  A. alleya

Daughters at Liberty. N a 1X5, 
L. I. O. A., enjoyed a Bingo party 
and appetizing appper Saturday 
evening at the hotiw'of Mrs. Edith 

I Ford of Eldridge street. The 
 ̂ party was held in the recreation

Boston, Jan. —Close to
130.000 isersons In New, Englend 
now receiving Federal old-age in
surance payments would benefit bv 
liberalize benefits for lower-oaldThe bridegroom’s gift to the 

bride was a gold cross and chain, ! 
and to hia best man and ushers. | 
gold tie clssps.

Tba bride’s gift to the bride
groom was a billfold, and to the 
maid of honor a pearl bracelet.

The bride is a graduate o f Man-

yress todav by the Federal Secur
ity agent, Re^on Director John F. 
Hardy said.

TTie board recommended expan
sion o f the old-age and survivors

Chester High school and attended pmfrtam to cover farm.

. Ads entered cancelled before the room, and during the enrening 
Jrd or 5th day will be charged only 1 drawing took place op the hand- 
for tha actual number of time* the | w .,i /./>«t« h.<rad appearad ch^Sini ;'t tk ."  ‘ Wue ^ e  bag made
earned but no allowanco or ratuma 
can bo made on' six time ads stopped 
after the fiftb day.

No "till forbids” ; display, lines not 
sold.

The Rarald wifi not b* responsible 
for iner* than ona tncorreet Inser
tion of any advartlsamant ordared tor more than ona time.

Tba laadvsrtant omiaslon of ineor- 
raot publication of advertising arm b* 
reetifled only by cancallatlon of the 
ebarga mada tor UM aarvlea randarad.

All advartlaemanta must eoatorm 
la style, eopy and typography with 
ragnlattopa anforead by the publlah- 
an sad they raaarri tba right to 
edit, rtviaa or reject asy eopy eoa- 
ooasidarad obiaetlonabie

CLOBUtO HOOTMI gasalflad ads to 
ba publlaiisd aaaaa d v  auat be ra- 
oatvad hy 18 e'etoeh soon. Ssturdaya 
19:10.
Tvlsphang Your Want Adg

by Mra. Ford. Miss Peggy Mc
Cormack of Eldridge street held 
No. 781 and won the line prise. 
Mrs. Martha Bell won the door 
prize.

Ads are acoapted over iiia- tele- 
gbsM at tbs OHAaOB MATS givaa 
abava aa a aaaeaalsMa to odvortfiMie.
Ifift tbo CASH RATB8 will bo occapt- , .
- * 1  FQU. PATMBNT u paid at the Advertisement— 

eae oBIm  en or botoro tba savantb 
talBettag UmT Bmt hMsition ot 

I M  dGMSWtaa tba CBAKOB kat> 
kTeottaetad. No rao^naibillty (or 

la talaphoned ad* will b* gs- 
I sad thatr aeeiuesy oaanot be

Keeps Hla Word 4

Milwaukee —fiW—In July, 1942, 
Ralph (j. Ehlenbach put a sign on 
hla lunchroom In suburban Wau- 
watdaa which read: "Closed for the 
duration. Gone to Army. Win ba 
back, I hope, Ralph.”

A new sign now adoma hla place 
of business.

"Well, I’m back. Hava a place 
for you to eat—but—no place for 
wife, baby and myself to sleep. 
Thenks for waiting. Ralph."

Erlenbach served with a fighter 
squadron in the Pacific.

Hillyer Junior College'. She la a 
member o f the Central Baptist 
church and of the Hamilton Oub 
of the church.

The bridegroom recently receiv
ed an honorable discharge 1 from 
the U. S. Marine Corp. He waa in 
action on Guam and Iwo Jims in

domestic and public wage earners, 
employes of non-proftt organiza
tions and aelf-employed persons, 
including famiers.

Could Earn 989 Monthly 
Elderly persona would be per

mitted to earn up to $30 a month 
without forfeiting their old-age

ened at 4:30 every morning by 
guards' blows and forced to stand+Naw York harbor, 
in tha open until the sun rose, 
when the women guards called the 
roll. They beat iia with atlcka. One 
woman had her skull crushed be
side ms by such a blow.

"Some pregnant women were 
subjected to abortions. A' German 
midwife who had been convicted 
o f  performing criminal abortions 
waa assigned to drown babies in a 
bucket o f water."

On one occasion, ahe said, a 
group o f Russian mothers accused 
of "making too much noise” was 
compelled to stand naked at roll 
Call and throughout the day with 
their babies in their arma.

"Tha SB women were just as 
savage aa the men," ahe testified.

-  I The Shanghai Chamber of Shlp-
llam Donovan family, residing on ping organlzaHons lolned it in for- 
the second floor, was credited with warding the demand, 
sounding a warning which enabled ‘ 
other tenants to escape from the 
building. The dog, Mickey, began 
barking when he saw smoke curl
ing under the door and aroused the 
Donovans, w h o spread the alarm 
through the tenement.

The residents fled to safety 
across rooftops and do\vji flrS es
capes and Are department ladders.

Three Die Of SiiffocaGon 
Three men died of suffocation 

at Skowhegan, Me., when Are con
sumed the oxygen in a cabin l »  
which they were sleeping. The 
blaze, believed started by a cigar
ette, had burned itself out when 
firemen reached the scene.

The other suffocation deaths re
sulted In a Chicago apartment 
hotel Are and one person* waa in
jured. The victims were women.

At Monroe, La., flames sweep
ing through part of a amall hotel 
killed one and injured six.

Hea\-y Property Damage 
^jasea at three other places left 

heavy property damage with sev
eral reported hurt.

Wind-driven flames s w e p t  
through 10 business buildings in 
the heart of Charleston. W. Va. and 
In which four were Injured. A 
business district conflagration at 
Columbia, Tenn., caused an esti
mated damage of $400,000. In 

the 8.537-ton

Y. L. Lee, aecretary-general of 
the Shipping chamber, charged 
that "a certain country’s selfish 
reasons”  had prevented dellvefy 
to China of ships promised by the 
United Nation.* Relief and Re
habilitation administration. Ho 
appealed to "(China’s friends, es
pecially the United States,”  for 
help in reviving China's merchant 
marine.

In Yenan. Gen Chu Teh, Chi
nese Communist commander-in- 
chief, said in an interview that 
China could afford only a amaUl 
ariny for the next five years. A 
U. S. jnllltary mission was unneed
ed. he aald, but he would welcome 
American economic expe'rts and 
engineers.

Pastor Ward A»seriB 
More /Interest Being 
Takjeii in Problem
VYlille urging churchmen to sup- 

pifrt those locsl and national meat- 
raires which will control and pro
hibit the mahufacturc and diatri- 
button of alcoholic beveragea, Rev. 
W. Rniph Ward, Jr., minister qf the 
South Methodist church declared 
that furdameiitally the problem of 
drinking is to be resolved by the 
religious fife.

Air. Ward pointed out that/in 
recent years the chlirch, which has 
for decodes been the center of ag
gression regarding prohibition of 
the liquor traffic, has failed to 
catch and hold the public interest 
when dcsltng with the subject, but 
that .secular organizations as rep- 
re.scnted by the Journals of Amer
ica have shown an increased in
terest In the problem. This indi
cates, said the minister, that the' 
drinking problem is today not a 
parochial affair, Viut a problem 
which goes as deep as human need.

"The new Interest in alcoholism 
is forcing the church to rethink 
and restate Its position, for. said 
Mr. Wsrd, though the church has 
across the .veara been right in its 
central contention regarding the 
problem of alcohol, 4t certainly has 
not used wisdom, discretion, com
mon sense and understanding in 
dealftig with the problem. We in 
the church have b<4n right but wa 
have not made our rightness at- 
tractlv'c: wc have upheld the ideal, 
but we have failed to rev^ i that 
in the case of drli^, the iaeal and 
the practical are <mc and the same. 

In rommon Scfiw*
"While the bible ia often quoted 

in the church's fight against 
liquor,’ ’ said Mr. Ward, “ it ia often 
misused. A careful study of the 
references in ' the Bible regarding 
temperance indicate that our 
spiritual forebearers tried to say 
to their generation and to ours 
that to be temperate is not so much 
to ^  good as to be wise; that In 
refraining from the use of in
toxicating liquors one is not tm 
much conforming to a moral cod* 
as holding to a sound, rule of com
mon sense. A.* the book of Pro
verbs says. 'Wine is a mocker, 
strong drink is raging; snd whoso
ever is deceived Ahereby is not 
wise.’ ”

>.MAKES
WASHING IVlACHlNES 

REPAIRED - Al
10 Years* Experieabql 

Reasonable Rates! '
A. BREWER

TbIephMs $-0549 — Any Tlindt.^

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Gas Serrico 

Gas Appliances 
Telephone 6859

the South Pacific, and ia n mem- ■ benrflta. as against the present lim
ber of the American Legion and -  - — --------------
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He la 
eniployed as an assistant foreman 
at the N. N. Hill Brass Company,
East Hampton,

Bertetto-Cordera
Mias Domenico Mary Oordera, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Peter 
Cordera of 191 Eldridge atract, be
came the bride of Joseph Bertetto, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bertet
to of New York City, Saturday. 
TTie double ring ceremony waa 
performed at ten o'clock In SL 
James's church by tha Rev. Fred
erick McLean. Miss Mary Laatieri 
was soloist. Miss Mary Bertetto of 
New York, atster of the bride
groom was maid o f honor, and 
Peter Cordera, Jr., brother of the 
bride was best man. The ushers 
were Mfichsel Cordera another 
brather, arsi Howard Holmes, 
brother-in-law o f the brtda.

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar and given In marriage 
by her father wore a gown of 
white satin with pearl and rhine
stones. Her finger-tip veil o f illu
sion fell from a tiara adorned with 
pearls outlining the sweetheart 
neckline. She carried a prayer 
book ndth orchid marker and 
streamers.

The maid o f honor wore Amer
ican Beauty velvet and marquis
ette. . The bodice was fuhloned of 
tho velvet and sleeves'and full 
skirt o f the marquisette. The 
matching headdress was trimmed 
with the velvet and she carried an 
arm bouquet of American Beauty

\

Du* to conditions beyond our
control the dance schs^led for ___
January 29 at the Howell Cheney j  rosea.
Tech school given by the Tra-Y j The mother of the bride was at- 
wUl be postpoijed unUl Feb. 13. ] tired In print aiUc with black be

lt of $14.09. Working women would 
be eligible for retirement benefits 
at 60 inatead ot 65, as now provided 
in the law.

Hardy aald that monthly pay
ments of $2,536,000 w4re being 
received by almost 131.000 retired 
New England wagb earners, 
widows, wives, children sind de
pendent parents, as o f June 30, 
1945.

He broke the figures down this 
way, listing ' state, number of 
beneflclaries and monthly pay
ment:
Maine .............. 11,800 $303,000
New Hampshire 7,100 120,000
Vermont . . . . . . .  4,100 72.000
Massachusetts.. 71,000 1,424,000 
Rhode Island . . 11,200 . 214,000
Connecticut ....24 ,800  494,000

Hardy said more' than three 
and a half million New England
ers were covered by social.secur
ity’s unemployment trust ‘ fund 
and "the enormoup sum of $521,- 
108,000 for the payment of unem
ployment com^nsatlon benefit 
payments stood to the credit of 
the New England statss as of 
June 30."

He listed number o f persons 
covered and the amount o f trust 
fund by states as follows: Maine 
—284,000, $34,910,000; New
Hampshire—134,000, $21,156,000; 
Vermont — 95,000, $H,959.000{‘
Msssachusetts — 1,779,000. $212,- 
804,000; Rhode Island — 835.000, 
$70,173,000; Omnectleut —  963,- 
000, $170,097,090.

During the last tan centurlM 
Buddhism, taim in India, has been 
virtually banished from Its aatlv* 
home.

American Legion 
Meeting Tonight

Dllworth-Cornell Post, 102,’ Ani' 
erlcan Legion, will hold ita regular 
monthly meeting tonight at the 
Legion Home on Leonard street at 
8 o’clock.

Commander Francis E. Miner is 
hopeful for a large turnout of 
members as well as any World 
War II veterans who are contem
plating joining the organization.

Increased activlUea among the 
membership is. planned' and young 
men. Just Mck, are cordially invit
ed to attend tonight’s session.

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE
Individually Fitted. FoundaHon 
Oarroents. For Appointment Call

RUTH M. ALLEN
51 Goodwin Rtreet 

Mancbeater, Ct. Phone 9-1254

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee.

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols-Bristol* Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047 
Open Evenings for Vonr* 

Needa.

TOWN MOTORS
Inc.

45 West Center Street 
General

Auto Repairing
Night Service 

t e l e p h o n e  8557

Telephone Manchester 8208 
For Appointment

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a  FLAGG
INC.

684 Center 89, Tel. 5151

Retl Cross Meet 
Tuesday Evening

An Invitation is extended to all 
persons interested to attend the 
annual meeting o f Mancheiter 
C:;hapter. Red Cross, tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock In the Howell Che*- 
ney Tech.

Following the business and elec
tions, a March of Dimes motion 
picture will be shown, also sbirie of 
the activities o f the Red Cross.

Everyone who has contributed to 
the Red Cross fund la automatical
ly s  member, and has the privilege 
o f attending and taking pari In this 
meeting,

RUDY JOHNSON
EUBCmuCAL OfW TIUClliNO 

AND REPAIMNG 
R. F. D. No. I. RoefevtUe. 

Rente 44
r a o m i  MANcpwaTB)
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* 5 £ i ;S S .  Today's Radio WTUT— IWa, 
WBTD—1410

Bostom BtaiMard Ttme

8:46—W n c —Right to Happlneas.V7:45—WHTD—Inside 
4:00 —  WDRC — Hotise Party;

News; WHTD—Ersklne Johnson 
in Hollywood: WTHT — Jack 
Berch; WTIC—Backstage Wife.

4:15—WHTD—The Johnaon Fam
ily; WTHT — Glrand’s Music 
HaU; wnc—Stella Dallas.

4:80—WDRC—Life (Jan Be Beau
tiful; WHTD—Mutual Melody j 
Hour; WTIC—̂ Lorenzo Jones.

4 ;45_W DR(J—Main Street, H art-' 
ford; WTHT — Hop Harrigan; 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown.

5:00—WDRC—Story of America;
WHTD—Here’s How; WTHT —
Terry and the Pirates; WTIC—
When a Girl Marries.

8:15—WTHD—Superman: WTHT 
—Dick Tracy: WTIC — Portia 
Faces Life.

6:80—WDRC—News Commenta
ry: Swoon or Croon; WHTD —
Captain Midnight; WTHT—Jack 
Armstrong; WTIC—Just Plain 
Bill.

6;45_W DRC—Old Record Shop;
WHTD—Tom Mix; WTHT —
Tennessee Jed; W n C  — Front 
Page Forrel.

Evening
6:00— News on all stations.
6:15—WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; W Hn>—Today in Sports;
Musical Roundup: WTHT—Kayr 
O-Quiz; W n C —Professor Andre 
Schenker.

g-30—WDRC—Top Tune Time;
WHTD—Answer Man: WTHT—
Concert Hour, wnc—Back 
ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Myatery.

g;45_W D RC—Treasury Salute;
WHTD—Easy Aefes; WTIC—Lo
well Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommle and the 
Men: WHTD—Fulton Lewis, Jr.;
WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Show;
WHTD—Famous Songa; Musi
cal Roundup: WTHT—Raymond 
Swing. w n c —News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawkes Show;
WHTD—Frank Slnglser; WTHT 
—Lone Ranger; W n C —Jack 
Says "Ask Me Another.”

 ̂ •

at Sport*;
W n C —Musical Appetiser. 

g;00—WDRC—Vox Pop: WHTD 
—Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond; WTHT—Lum and Abner: 
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 

8:15—WTHT — Hedda Hopper’s 
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC--Joan Davis Show; 
News; WHTD—New Adventures 
of Sherlock Holmes; WTHT — 
Dashiel Hammet’s Fat Man; 
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WHTD — Gabriel Heatter; 
WTHT—I Deal in Crime; W n C  
—Telephone Hour.

9:15—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Ufe.

9:30—WHTD— Spotlight Banda; 
WTHT—Forever Tops; Coronet 
Front Page: WTIC— Informs' 
tlon Please.

10:00—WDRC — Screen Star 
Play: WHTD— Your Land and 
Mine; WTHT—Jimmie Glea- 
aon’a Diner; w n C  — Contented 
Program.

10:16—WHTD—Jon Cart Trio. 
i0:30—WDRC — Crime Photo

grapher; WHTD —  Musical 
Roundup; WTHT—Steel .WorTt 
era Speak; W ilC —Dr. I. Q.

10:46— WTHT—String Ensemble. 
11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRCJ—Night Owl Show 

WHTD — Treasury Salute 
WTHT—Henry George— School 
of Social Science: WTIC 
Harkueas of Washington.

11:30—WHTD—Feeling is Mutual 
WTHT— Gems for Thought 
Frankie Carle’s Orchestra 
w n c —Dick Stabile’s Orches
tra.

11:45—WHTD—Nick Brewster’s
Orchestra; Newa.

12:00—WHTD— Chuck Foster’ 
Orchestra; WTIC— News; St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WHTD —  Lew Diamond 
Orchestra: WTIC—Three Suns 
Trio.

12:46—WHTD—Earl Roth’s Or 
chestra: WTIC— Lee Simms.

ruilf ord Boy 
Survives Cold

Spentls Near-Zero Night 
Id Woods After Flee
ing as Barn Burns

Stamp Honors Merchont Morinc

Broadcasters Protesting 
FM Megacycle Assignment

Guilford, Jan. 28—(g»>—A nine 
year-old Guilford boy waa back 
with his family, apparently none 
the worse for having spent a near- 
zero night in the woods where. 
State Poiie Lieut. Carroll Shaw 
aaid, he ran In terror as flames de
stroyed a tern on his stepfather’s 
farm.

As Shaw reconstructed the story, 
the boy, Stephen Paul Titus, f1^ 
from the John Cooney farmhouse 
shortly after 8 o’clock Saturday 
night as flames raged through the 
tern, eventually destroying it and 
an automobile parked inside. The 
boy was lightly clad and jumped 
nine feet to the ground, Stew aaid. 

Feared Trapped In Flames 
Young Stephen was first missed 

when the excitement of the fire 
ted died down, Shaw said, and it 
waa feared at firstyhe had been 
trapped in the flames. Investiga
tion In the snow showed, however, 
that the boy had jumped from flie 
window and fled to the woods.

State policemen, ualng blood
hounds and a loud speaker truck, 
combed the area until early Sun
day morning without finding 
trace of the missing boy.

Shortly after 8 o’clock Sunday 
morning, XJapt. Ralph J. Buckley 
and Lieut. Shaw, riding in a squad 
car, noted a boy of the missing 
lad’s description walking along the 
road in their direction.

Flem In Opposite Direction 
As they called to him, the boy 

fled in the opposite direction, the 
policemen said. They overtook him. 
finding it was the missing boy. He 
had spent the night in the woods, 
they said, clad only In a sweat 
shirt, and trousers.

Although the boy appeared to 
have weathered his experience 
nicely, he was bundled in blankets 
and taken to the New Haven hospi
tal for observation. He was re
leased as “just fine” shortly after
wards, the hospital said.

f-X.
New three-cent special commemorative stamp, above, scheduled 
for flrst-day sale in Washinron, t). C., Feb. 28, honors the U. S.
Merchant Marine. It is the size of a special delivery stamp and 

printed in blue.

Franco Asserts Spain 
Making Many Reforms

Quick to Combat Any 
Suggestion His Govem- 
Aient Backward in 
Political Changes

the Barber; 9, 
tOB8 - 8. Milt

New York, Jan. 28—(iO — Thel-IjSO. Hie Honor,
88-108 megacycle assignment for Andy. . » „1 Bacon tales; 5, Gateways to Mu- 
FM broadcasting, made in the Evelyn Pasen songa; 8,
1945 allocations, is to stick. So ' g ig  Town; 10, Bob Crosby show, 
decided the Federal Communica- 1 . . . .ABC—12 noon. Glamor
tions commisaion again after an
other hearing on the question.

Ever since the original an
nouncement of the shift to the 
higher frequencies for FM, mov
ing it up from 42-50 megacycles, 
the broadcasters have brought 
forward various objections and 
proposals. The latest, by Zenith 
after a series o f measurements ' 
comparing the _ two bands, and ' 
supported by general electric, 
sought the retention of least part 
of the old band in addition to the 
new one. It was contended that 
88-108 megacyclea would not pro
vide fully oatisfaetpry service, 
particularly in the rural areas.

The latest ruling Is In line with 
previous FCC decisions and was 
made aa soon aa poaslble after the 
hearings, the commission said, 
"ao that the Industry can proceed 
without further delay with ita 
planning and production in the 
FM field.”

The announcement brought this 
comment from the “ Father of 
FM." Major E. H. Armstrong: 
“The decision is beyond my un
derstanding. . . . Not only the 
Zenith measurements hut the com
mission’s own measurements show 
the superiority. o f the old band.”

Coming )ip tonight: MBS 9:30, 
Bpotligbt band salute to the city 
o f Milwaukee’s Centennial cele
bration, aa supplied by Frankie 
Mastera’ tend and MortoA 
Downey’s songs.

Manor; 2:30 p. m.. Bride and 
Groom; 4. Jack Berch show; 8:15, 
Elmer Davis; 9:30, Doctors Talk 
it Over. . . .10:80 a. m.. Music 
Series, l i e  Toe time; 2:15 p. m., 
Jane (Jowl; 4:15, Johnson family; 
7:45, fnaide of Sports; 9:15, Real 

I Life drama.

SoiitH r.ovenfry |

Ellington

Human Adventure, while off the 
MBS hetwork again with no new 
date set for a possible return, is 
being continued aa a local feature 
by WGN, Chicago, the station of 
origination for the acience aeries.

"  Dialing tonight:
NBC—8, Cavalcade drama,

"Commencement In Khaki;”  8:30, 
Barlow concert; 9:30, Information 
Please; 10, (Jontented conceri; 
10:30, I. Q. quiz. . . .CBS > 7:30 
(Repeat 10:30) Bob Hawk (quiz; 
8:30, Joan Davis comedy; 9, Judy 
Garland in "The Clock;" 10, 
Wayne Morris in "Brother Rat." 
. . ,AB(J—8:to, Fat Man, detec
tive; -9, I Deal In Crime; 10, Jim
my Gleason’s comedy; 10:30, Steel 
Workers aeries . . .MBS—8, Bull
dog Drummond; 9115,- Real Life 
drama; 10:30, Detect e  Tune.

Tuesday items:
, NBE—12:45 p. m., Maggie Mc

Neills broadcast; 3, Woman of 
America; 6:15, Echoes of 'Tropica;

The Woman’s Council o f the 
Congregational church held their 
annual meeting at the parsonage 
Friday. Luncheon was served at 
12:30 p. m. Mrs. John C. Miller 
was hostess assisted by Mrs. 
George Hughes and Mrs. Charles 
Eastwood.

Business meeting followed elect
ing the officers for the year. Mra 
Gustave F. Berr, president; Mrs. 
Charles J. Etastwood, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Louis C. Scblude, sec
retary; and Mrs. George Hugbea 
treasurer.

It was voted to hold the meet
ings the last Friday of each month 
in the future.

The next meeting will be held 
ih the church with Mra. Howard 
Kibbe and Mra. Claude Dlmock, 
hostesses.

Mrs. William N. Pinney who 
has been a patient in the Rockville 
hospital returned to her home on 
Pinney street Saturday.

Many of the church members 
and community people attended 
the reception held in the church 
Iiarlorfi Friday night to welcome 
the new pastor and nis wife. Rev. 
and Mrs. John C. Miller, who re
cently came here from Bound 
Brook, N. J. The traveling on 
many roads made it impossible 
for many to attend that had plan
ned to before Thursday night’s 
storm.

Mrs. (Jeorge Robinson of (Jov- 
entry is visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Parker of Main street.

Butter M«Mt Important

Olympia, Wash.— (ip) —Police 
asked Fred Holm if there wss any
thing ef value In the car he had 
reported stolen. "Well. I ’m not so 
worried about the car,”  said Holm, 
’.‘and I guesi thq thief can’t make 
much use of my left-handed golf 
clubs, but I hope you catch him' 
before he eats my ten pounds of 
butter.”

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT A T 9 :0 0
74. “TQ,EPH0NE HOULT WtiC-WEKF 

HELEN TRAUBEL

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' B. Green 
announce the marriage of their son, 
Donald W., to the former Miss 
Pearl Marie Buman, niece o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Kern, of Erie, 
Pennaylvania, on January 12, in the 
rectory o f ' St. Joseph’s church 
there. Donald received hia honor
able discharge from the Army 
about a month ago after serving 
for three years and three months.

Members of the First Congrega
tional church of Coventry will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the vestry 
for the annual meeting, to hear re
ports of officers and organizations 
and for election of officers of the 
churoh and Sunday school for the 
ensuing year and to do other busi
ness necessary and proper.

'ITiere will be basketteli practice 
at the Community Center at 7:30 
o’clock tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Colburn of 
Bedlam Four Corners, Chaplin, for
mer local realdenta, are the parents 
of a son. their fourth, born at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hoapital on Wednesday. This is 
the fifth grandson and grandchild 
of Mr. and Mra. William D. Colburn 
of the village. Mra. Colburn is the 
former Miss Doris Miner, daughter 
of Mra. Lillian Miner of the lower 
rillage and formerly o f Rockrille. 
Mrs. Miner is spending a few weeks 
at the home of the couple.

Quite a good deal of confusion 
waa caused Friday regarding local 
school sessions through an error in 
nn announcement over the radio 
that stated there would be no 
school in South Coventry: whereas, 
this Information should have con
cerned only the Coventry Day 
school in the village.

There will be a setback game at 
the Community Center Wetoeaday 
night, weather permitting.

Fannera In the north and south 
ends of the town wishing to narii- 
cipate in the 1946 Agricultural 
Conaervatlon Program should con 
tact Mra. Richard Kahelln. Bab
cock Hill, talephone 1725W1, or 
Mrs. Waiter Thorp, South street, 
telephone 866J3.

At Willington Friday night, the 
Nathan Hale basketball team was 
defeated by the Willineton team 
with a score of 28 for Willington 
IT tor Nathan Hale.

Mra. Herbert Love, chairman of 
the local town chapter of the Tol 
land County Polio Drive, has been 
busy getting leaflets and envelofiea 
to ths local box-holders for their 
convenience in giving donations in 
care o f the local Post Office by Feb
ruary 2 at the latest. She also 
pointa out that 50 per cent o f the 
money raised through the towrt 
drives In the county remain in 
the county chapter treasury for use 
in assisting in polio cases in the 
county. The fullest cooperation Is 
needed to put the county goal of 
$6,000 over the top.

•• Vet# Criticizes Girls,

P R O G R A M
fVeacIl MlNtary Meivb 

(Suite Algerlenne) .. 
Romance sesueeeae

. Itaint-Saena 
.Rubinstein

London Bridge Is Falling Down........... . .Traditional
The IVnj You Look'Toalgtit....................... ..Kern
Overture to **Coiaa Bieagnon” ...............Kobelevsky
Fort dean, eUn oud
SlegUnde*! Answer fram **l>la WaUnira**.. .  .Wagner

By DeWitt Mackenzie 
Madrid, Jan. 28—(/P)—Oeneralla- 

almo Franco is quick to combat 
any suggestions that his govern
ment is backward in political re
form, aa I found during my inter
view with him in the palace where 
he resides at Al Pardo, near Mad
rid.

Of course the term "backward” 
is relativs. Progress which would 
seem slow in one country might be 
regarded an good going in another. 
Apropos of this matter of speed,
I had asked Franco if he was head
ed for absolute democracy, that ia, 
rule by the people, and he had 
replied:

"Yes. But we must proceed slow
ly—step by step—until the people 
are properly prepared.”

Purposely Blunt Approach 
I introduced the question by say

ing the impression abroad, right or 
wrong, la that very little has been 
done towards political reform—a 
purposely blut approach to the aub- 
ject. I suggested that it would be 
very useful If the generalissimo 
could clear up this matter.

'With much pleasure,” he re 
sponded, "although it is very diffi 
cult fop people to be able to inter
pret the facta about others with
out knowing the situation and 
events which went before. The 
United States is a young and new 
country in political life. Spain has 
lived a great deal of political life 
and lived it very rapidly.

It was almost a centurjAand a 
half ago that it (Spain) began t6 
adopt democratic forms and it has 
passed through all the stages; The 
tranquil stages with two great 
parties, the following stages when 
it became imnosslble to govern be
cause of the breaking up of those 
two parties in 15 or 20, the erup
tion into politics of the working 
masses and their obedience to for
eign commands for the unleashing 
of social revolution.

“ I am sure that the day on 
which the United States has 
passed through these or similar 
phases, its public opinion will un
derstand perfectly the problems of 
Spain.

"Since our war of liberation (the 
civil war of 1936-39) teded, the 
progress and perfection of Span
ish politics have been constant. 
For three years the Spanish Cortes 
(Parliament) has been function
ing without interruption. In it 
the syndicates, the municipal gov
ernments and the corporations 
have their elective repreaentation, 
and during this time there have 
been discussed and drawn up—with 
important changes in the original 
bills—a great number o f  import
ant laws. Some of them, which 
met with many difficulties, had to 
be withdrawn by the ministers who 
presented them.

"Recently there has been pro
mulgated the referendum law. in 
order to effect the direct consulta
tion of the 'nation in those laws 
which are transcendant, and there 
is now in preparation the new elec
toral census which will permit us 
to establish the natural play of 
public conaultation. >

"The -Council , o f State and the 
Supreme Court ot Justice—tradi
tional organa among Spanish in 
stitutions—function today with all 
regularity, and their decision 
against the acta of the'government 
are sincerely executed and res(>ect- 
ed by it. Not a month passes 
without the Official Bulletin print
ing some decision o f the council 
favorable to the plaintiffs in their

damage suits against the acta of 
the government.

"If to these, which constitute 
institutions similar to those that 
other democratic countries pos
sess—there la added the rectitude 
of conscience which, among Cath
olic principles, presides over Span
ish life, you will find perfectly ex
plained this political reform which 
is unknown' abroad. Unfortu
nately, there is still a great deal 
of effort and money which exiles 
and their asaocMttes wish to use 
to hide this truth and to give an 
erroneouB impreaalon abroad."

Will Continue 
Crash'Probe

Cheshire Investigation 
Indicates Transport in 
Normal Flight
(Jheshire, Jan. 28—(/P)— Inveatl- 

gatlon into the crash of an Etaat- 
ern Airlines transport plane here 
on Jan. 18 with the loss of 17 lives 
will continue on Jan. 31 in New 
York city.

William K. Andrew! o f  Waah- 
ington, D. C.. chief « f  investiga
tion for the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, aaid that testimony wotild I 
be heard at the Hotel New York
er from experts who examined the 
engines and other parts of the 
wreckage which were brought to a 
cab laboratory late last week.

Andrews said that testimony 
taken at the preliminary hearing 
at the town hall here Indicated 
that the ship apparently was in 
normal flight when it suddenly 
burst into flames in midair and 
plunged to the ground.
Watches Stopp^ by ’Greet Shock* 

The investigator said that ex
pert examination of the watches 
of victims placed the time of the 
crash at 11:05 or 11:06-a. m., the 
time at which most of the watches 
had stopped from what the exam
iners described as a "great shock.” 

Testimony also disclosed, said 
Andrews, that the wheels remain
ed retracted aa the giant plane fell. 
Last radio contact with the 
doomed plane, Andrews said, was 
Just a few minutes before it 
plunged to earth. The plane was 
in contact at 10:59 with Elaatern 
Airlines at LaGuardla field. N. Y 
requestinj; permission to cruise'at 
3,000 feet.

OIL BURNERS
Shipment Jast reecired from faetoYj. Order* now 
beinic taken for immediate inotallations by experi
enced inatallation men.

Call Htfd. 2-4307 after 5 P. M.

NEW CARS BUT FEW CARS

Does your refrigerator units run hot? —  may be the , 
first sign o f costly trouble. Call fllonchester 2-1226.
All makes of refrigeration repisired. In homes, stores 
and restaurants ia our business.

8er\'ice NOW —  SALES Soon!
ST r& iM f exM M ilfC t M M t ry p is  0fM m 0O jim i \
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BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGUI.AR BINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

u u L im m  p. g iu s H
3unerall 
Itome

Seattle, Wash.^—(/P)—A Univer
sity of Washington student who 
identified himself as "an ex-GI” 
contributed this unsolicited obrar- 
vation to The Post Intelligencer’s 
Advice-to-the-Lovelqm depart
ment:

" . . .  Jeepen. what a shock . . . 
the girla have let their figures go 
. . . they’re sloppy in appearance, 
noisy and undignified. . . .

"Until they look and act like 
something you (youldn’t he asham
ed to Introduce to your mother, I, 
to t one, ŷlU keep my Tiooe stuck 
ih ch em iq^  166!”

In our modern funeral home 
there are funeral apartments, 
each with a family room and 
separate entrance, affording 
complete privacy for all fanii- 
li^ . Each family is served 
according to their wishes.

iA ih h t ilt tn e e  v S e r v tc e

225iHaiRSt
phone 

DAYosdNICHT

4340

CUSTOM-BUILT
R E -U P H O L S T E R O E G

FENDER AND 
B O D YW O R K  .

SOLIMRNE a  P1.AG0 
INC..

tS4 Omtaa ■«. 3M. 5151

MacDonald strips your furni
ture toNhe frame, and rebuilds 
completely. New filling and 
aprlngs are added and the 
woodworii reflniahed. Guaran
teed workmanship. Large seleo- 
Uon ef fobifoa. Eventag eeti- 
mstes by appolotoient only.

' V ■ _ V
New Post War Fabrics and Designs

Your 2-Piccc 
Living Room  Suite
Regular $59 Denim

NOW $48.
Regular $99 Damasks

NOW $79.
Regular $119 Tapestry

NOW $89.
Better Fabrics Priced Pro* 
porUoaately Low.

1 Week Delivery
itloal

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.

It win be some time before production can 
equal the demand for new cars. Meanwhile, 
continue to conserve your old car by driving 
carefully and hy paying regular visits to our 
service department. Our conservation program 
is your safeguard for dependable and economi
cal motoring.

•Skilled Mechanici 

•Chevrolet-Engineered Parts 

•The Finest Tools and Equipment

__ CHEVROLET.
See Us Today for  

Personalized Service

CARTER (iHEVROLET CO.
191-193 CENTER ST. TEL. 6874

\

DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT RING

$42.00
Including Federal Tax.

ACCENT  
On Diamonds

Make your choice a wise one, from  a 
jeweler whose reputation for high qual-- 
ity is tops. Choose from  our large 
stock o f beautiful diamond engagement 
rings.

The
Dewey-Richman Co.

JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

983 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD 3 PHONE 2-4127

500 TIRES
WE WANT TO BUY USED TIRES!

So far we have only bought about 100. There must 
be 400 more around town.

WE WILL PAY AS HIGH AS 
$5.00 EACH!

Don't be worried about new tires. Recap your old 
tires With a 10.000-mile guarantee.

Go to your regular Service Station. We will give 
them one-day service, and if necessary, will loan them a 
•spare wheel and tire.

,We have wheels for 
Dodge, Plymouth, Chev
rolet, Chrysler, Ford, De- 
Soto and miny other 
makes.

(P. 8.) Theae have a 
real good Cen^MR 
trie WeWed Reqip end 
are yours to borrow. No 
charge.

100 USED TIRES 

RECAP TIRES 
NEW TIRES

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
29 BISSELL STREET
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Ab It Should Be
When Ruaaia countered Iran’!  

complaint to the UNO with her 
own complaint about the BrlUan 
In Greece and Indooeaia It waa 
Impoaaible to Judge whether Rua- 
aia'a moUve waa merely pot and 
ketUe itraU fy, or a dealre to aa- 
Ubliah the UNO aa the proper 
center for all auch diaputea.

Britain, in any caM, waa wiae 
enough to accept the matter on 
the latter baala and. In action 
which was probably aurpriaing to 
Ruaaia, welcomed the Idea that 
the problema of Greece and Indo- 
aaaia should oome before the Se> 
curlty OounclL

I t  next appeared that Russia 
had indeed been acting more from 
spite than from principle. For no 
sooner had Britain agned to have 
Greece and Indonesia diacussed 
than Russia entered a violent pro
test against any dlacussion of 
Iran's complaint against Russia.

In doing this, Russia seemed to 
care little for the consiatency of 
her own position. She had Just, 
remember, aaked that the Securi
ty Council make It-lts-business- to 
inveatigate what is going on in 
Greece and Indonesia. Now, in her 
protest against having the Securi
ty Council cimsider the case of 
Iran, she argued that what was 
going on in Iran was none of the 
werid’s 'business.

Frequently Russia Is in the po
sition of being able to claim that 
the rest of the world is trying to 
aaake rules for Ruaaia it will not 

' imcept for itself. But in this in
stance, it  Is Russia who has been 
aaugfat in a shallow attempt to 
play fast and loose with principle.

Nonetheless, the Security Coun
cil is today scheduled to take up, 
on an equal basis, all three com
plaints before it. That is aa It 
should be. and if Russia can real
ly prove that what is going on in 
Iran is not interference on her 
part and therefore none of the 
world’s biuriness, that will ' be 
that.

Most importantly, the principle 
is being established that small na
tions as well as big do have the 
right to^ook to the UNO for the 
safeguarding of their own rights.

“I  think it is a mistake,” said 
Britain’s Foreign Minister Bevin, 
”if a government feels they have 
a  complaint against another pow
er, whether it be great or small, 
that they cannot come to this 
Council and state their case.

"If there is a complaint by the 
Iranian Government against the 
Soviet Government, then I think 
the Iranian Government should be 
given a chance to come to the ta
ble and state its case. Peace de
pends upon bringing these facts 
out before the world, whether 
they are right or whether they 
are wTrong.”

Edward R. Stettinius. our per
manent representative on the Se
curity Council, stated what should 
be the a'^titude of every great 
power. V

“I  adsh to make very, clear,” he 
said, "that the United States I 
Government believes that any I 
member nation of the United Na
tions who makes a complaint has, 
a  right to be beard at this Uble."

All this is. of course, supremely 
Important, since it is determining 
whether the UNO shall be a true 
meeting ground for all the nations 
and intersats of the earth, or 
merely a private preserve for the 
Mg powers. It U Hght that the 
•ecurity Council should proceed 

' ,BS It Is proceeding, and it is to be 
iMPqd that Russia nrUl, by accept- 

r  and cooperating with the true 
fuaoUoalag of the UNO, show 
kBrself a  power who is big not 

In alsa, but in fairness and in 
stoturs. *

our industrial situation has begun 
to break up. There is no guaran
tee that the remaining difficulties 
will now Immediately collapse, as 
«i$nce seemed likely, once the first 
break had been made. But a pat
tern has been set, and it is defi
nite enough to make the public 
eager to have all American indus
try unloose Its reconversion 
steam. And that eagerness can
not fall, it would seem, to commu
nicate itself to both management 
and, labor in the situations where 
deadlock still temporarily obtains.

The crucial settlement In the 
Ford and Chrysler situationa 
achieved without strike, without 
bombast or threat on the part of 
the unions, and certainly without 
any effort on the part of manage
ment to indulge in a union-break
ing crusade, has demonstrated 
how relatively easy settlement 
can be when the negotiating par
ties really intend to settle.

The increase granted by Ford 
is one of fifteen per cent, that by 
Chrysler one of sixteen per cent, 
the difference In the present in
crease being explained by an orig
inal difference in basic wages.

This increase of approximately 
fifteen per cent Is, ironically 
enough, the figure which Just 
about everybody outside of labor 
and management was predicting 
as a fair and reasonable settle
ment from the moment the pres
ent wage movement began. It has 
been granted by Ford and Chrys
ler without re<»ursc to any ques
tion of prices. Yet no one is like
ly to claim that these two com
panies have granted wage in
creases they cannot afford.

That fifteen per cent figure, 
with minor variations adjusted to 
current wage scales at Individual 
companies, and to the ability of 
some tndivldual companies to pay, 
now seems likely to be repeated 
throughout major Industry. Cer
tainly General Motors is not 
likely now to be able to settle for 
anything less than Its own com 
petitora 'have already pronounced 
themselves willing and able to
p«y.

There is no basic reason why 
our Industrial troubles cannot all 
be over quickly, and on a fair and 
reasonable basis.

IM4-4S: Wartime lop 
$l00j03l.000,000

1943-46: Lett war yeer- 
$67,229,000,000 in t.)

1946-47: First peoc* year 
$35A60,000,000 (ttt.)

The new budget submitted by President Truman to Congreis estimates government spending for 
the coming fiscal year at a little over half of that for the current year, which ends June 30th. It 

is also Just about a third of the hundred-blUion-dollar expenditures in fiscal 1948.

The Open Forum
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication II they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any mattef 
that may be libeioua or which la in bad taste. . Free expression 
of political views la desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

No Violence
For Yankee 

Turned Jap
(OoBlInned from Page One^

’Ladies’ Night’ 
Event Success

work-

South Manchester Fire
men and Guests Enjoy 
Varied Program
The second annual "Ladtea’ 

Night ’ banquet and dance of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment was held in the Sports Can
ter. Saturday night with over 250 
members shd guests in attend
ance. Dinner was served by 
Osano at 6:30 with the ainging of 
"Ood Bless America" by those as
sembled.

During the dinner music was 
furnished by the Jazs Trio com
posed of Fred Bocebino, drums, 
Arthur Steele, piano, and Rich
ard Burnett, Saxophone.

'Thomas Hassett, fire commis
sioner, spoke briefly after tha din
ner and this was followed by an 
entertainment. The Silk City 
Quartet sang aeveral old time 
aonga and Jarle Johnson, who 
substituted for the tenor in the 
quartet, sang a baas solo. Mias 
Jean Walton fî as heard in several 
whistling solos and James Rogers, 
aged ten, sang two aongs. The 
Jazz Trio, featuring Fred Boc- 
chino on the drums, gave two 
numbers.

The entertainment was follow
ed by dancing to the music of 
Ben Avery's orchestra with Fran- 

I cia Dutton prompting for the

Jan. 31 and this promtsas now to 
be a banner year for Bolton.

Clothing Drive
The Ladies of St. Maurice an

nounce that driving condltidn* 
were auch that the group was un
able to reach the Community hall 
last Friday. If  road conditions 
Improve the group will meet Tues
day morning from 9:30 to 11:30 at 
the home of Mrs. William Minor 
on Loomis road. Those who have 
donations are asked to bring them 
to Mrs. Minor's at that time. In 
case driving conditions are bad on 
Tuesday the group will meet on 
Wednesday.

Is Re-Elected 
For 9th Term

Saul Silverstein, P p p s I-  
dent of Congregation 
Of Beth Sholom

•y be- 
a lot

That Rtoiy Ajiain
Once more that moat maddening 

of all news stories, the story of 
American soldiers In Germany be
ginning to restore to Hitler the 
victory he lost In the war, at the 
cost of American lives, comes 
across our desk.

It ’s another Army poll of its 
own men. Of the l,t00 men quea 
tioned, 51 per cent said they 
lieved Hitler did Germany 
of good before 1939. Some 19 per 
cent had gone so far under the 
spell of the Rhine Lorelei as to 
believe that the Germans had 
some Justification for starting the 
war. Twelve per cent accepted 
the German doctrine of racial su
periority, and 24 per cent accept
ed the argument that Germany’s 
efficiency entitled hpr to be, boss 
of the European continent.

All these opinions favoring the 
German cause are minority opin
ions except one, that of 50 per 
cent believing that Hitler was 
good for Germany before the war. 
This la a stra|Ke careleaaneaa of 
thought, for airH Itlsr did ln~Oer- 
many befors the war waa to pre
pare for the war. Not a single 
policy of his had any other object, 
from his. destruction of individual 
liberties so his people would be 
good cannon fodder down to en
couragement of aadistic persecu
tion so that his people would be 
capable of running.the great mur
der factories which followed hia 
armies when the war had begun.

Army officials are all too correct 
w'hen they say that this, with oth
er polls, reveals an amqging lack 
of knowledge'of the cause of tha 
wgr.,

But the saddest thing of all la 
that this perverted '• minority 
among the American occupation 
troops stands revsaled in an atti
tude about America aa well aa an 
attitude about Hitler and his 
Nazis. They cannot be thus .fo r 
Hitler without also being , auto
matically Against ABtorica as It 
has been and aa we b o ^  It will 
continue to be. Their attitude IS 
good news only for those who are 
hoping to organize them, when 
they get back, into some move
ment for a Hitler brand of Ameri- 
eaniam. And, Ipcldentally, it 
aeema unlimited tragedy that this 
nation of oura was not able to 
give the men fighting for it a 
clear and realistic idea of what 
this war was about.

Heap Big Wampum Rare
Bolton. Conn.
Jan. 28, 1646.

To the Editor:
The weather man gave us the 

"cold shoulder'’ Saturday night, 
but not so Big Chief Walt Leclcrc 
of the Manchester March of Dimes 
who appeared at the Bolton March 
of Dimes dance with two stalwart 
braves (bodyguards) and the de
mure maidens he promised. The 
Big Chief said he reminded himself 
of Washington Irving’s Count 
Katzenellenbogen, “who .buzzed 
around like a bluebottle fly, calling 
the workmen from Jhelr taaka to 
exhort them to greater diligence." 
Tribal matters called the Chief 
from the dance early In the eve
ning but he had time to watch a 
couple of square aets and left re- 
liiarklng that "the Bolton Indians 
are livelier now than when the set
tlers came."

As we all know from history, 
some of the old Indian chiefs were 
slick operators. I am not fully in
formed from which tribe Ĉ htef Le- 
clerc descends but it won’t surprise 
me if he has a considerable amount 
to pluhk down on the line at the 
last minute. I  have yet to see 
published the amounts he has col
lected from the many and varied 
Industries in the town of Manches
ter. I t  should be considerable.

Putting all my eggs In one bas
ket and counting my chickens be
fore they are hatched, I am mak
ing the following report in the 
hopes it will draw at least a couple 
of "ughs" from Clhief Leclerc. Per
sonal donations amount to $137.20 
so far in the Bolton March of 
Dimes drive. The dance on Sat
urday netted $45.05. This makes a 
total of $182.25 or a per capita do
nation of better than twenty-two 
cents. The drive is not over. We 
have until Jan. Slat. I am not 
forgetting Manchester’s long dis
tance runners, but on the other 
hand my confidence in Bolton is 
not the least bit weakened.

To the little lad who so adroitly 
ends the "Heard Along Main 
Street" may I say I’m not the least 
bit fearful of Chief Leclerc’s abili
ty to  find a ateak—any one who 
can find dimes the way he can— 
could easily produce a steak. How
ever—for reasons of personal safe
ty—ths little lad might Inform

Chief Leclerc the steak had better 
be tender! |

1 watch the daily reports in the 
Herald and' feel grateful that our 
country can respond with gener
ous aniiounts to such a worthwhile 
cause. It Is not an easy task—be
ing chairman of s  drive—but I 
know Chief Leclerc Joins me In the 
feeling that the g o ^  people of 
both towns have made it a pleas
ure in 1946.

Thank you.
Mrs. Clyde Marshall, 

Ch. Bolton March of Dimes.

its own schools, hospital, 
shop and chapel.

**•"**** *® .?*f*"i*** 1 i square set*. T h e  party broke up Voriea has resided In Japan “7 "  ” X
ainca 1915. He married M akl!
Hitotoauyanagl, only daughter of 
a Japanese nobleman, in 1919.
They have no children.

Voriea said "neither the Imperial

Saul M. Silverstein whs reelected 
oresident of the congregation of 
Temple Beth Sholom for the ninth 
coneecutive term a t the annual 
meeting for election of ofllcera yes
terday. Lleut.-Colonel John S. O. 
Rottner, now in Europe, waa elact- 
ed executive vice president.

The Hat of officers for 1946 in
cludes the following appointments: 
Vice president In charge of the 
Temple school, Harry E. Coffey; 
vice president In charge of charity, 
•William R. Horowitz; vice presi
dent In charge of the cemetery. At
torney George C. Lesaner; vice 
president In charge, of affiliations, 
Attomev Jay  E. Rublnow.

Max Grossman waa elected finan
cial secretary and Jacob H. Sandals 
was named corresponding secre
tary. William N. Kronlck waa 
elected treasurer;. ^

Executive Board 
The Executive Board of the Con-

A ,  .  A_ , gregatlon including the officers, tha
or the 18 1-2 cents accepted from Srealdent of the Sisterhood artd the

following members: Dr. B. H. 
Buchblnder. D. Bursaek. W. Coop
er, L. Dobkln. M. Fendell. C. FilloR 

1 L. L. Fo.ster. H. M. Oreenberger. D. 
leas than 19 1-2 cents." This la the | Karlin B. Knopp. G. Marlow. L.

Steel Strike’ 
End Is Seen 
Within Week

(Oontlnaed from Page Oua)

mains a barrier to all-out produc
tion.

Wag* Rato Obatacia
Another obsucla to a OM set

tlement, it developed, la the an
nounced determination of the CHO 
United Auto Workers not to re
sume work at OM for the 18 cent 
increase they accepted from Ford

Chrysler.
Walter Reuther, vice president 

of CIO-UAW, said late Saturday, 
"we will not settle with OM for

family nor the imperial govern .  I

L«r-Jaai Bilking
dovalapmsnta

Pteka Cuba ta Repeat

Norfolk. Va.—(P)—Clyde Mc
Cullough, catcher of the Chicago 
Cuba, differs with the guys pick
ing tha Cardinals to win the 1946 
National League pefinant. Clyde, 
visiting here, where he plans to 
make hla home, said if Hiram 
Bitborn reUirni to pitching. form, 
tka Cuba wlU ranaat.

Grocer Meld
In Slashing

(Continaed from Page One)

from the Oigantl home In Detroit’s 
East Side. '

The girl’s father, Jacob'Glgnntl, 
27, an overseas veteran now em- 

ed In a local auto plant, toldS I
:e hc' sent the child 

store Supday afternoon to buy 
milk and bread.

When she failed to return, the 
father searched unsuccessfully in 
the neighborhood and eventually 
notified police.

Found Bloody and SpeechleHs 
Meanwhile, Georgia Asterion. 

18, on her way to visit a friend, 
found the little girl, bloody and 
speechless from the throat wound, 
trying to pull herstif erect on a 
gate in an alleyway near the gro
cery.

Police took the child to the hos
pital for immediate surgery. As 
nsws of ths crime spread, volun
teers called the hospital to offer 
their blood for tranafuaiona.

Chamber Backs Cause
To the Editor:
,  Frequently the question has come 

up as to what the Chamber of Com
merce la for. To answer this 
ouestlon briefly, the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce la organ
ized for the purpose of advancing 
the commercial, agricultural. In
dustrial, and civic interests of our 
town; to promote integrity and 
good faith; Just and equitable prin
ciples in business; to acquire, pre
serve and distribute Industrial, 
commercial, agricultural, and civic 
statistics and information of value: 
to discover and correct abuses, suid 
to have a part as representing our 
town In the consideration and deci
sion of town, state and national Is- 
sties. To support and urge parti
cipation in worthy causes for the 
common good of all mankind.

With the above thought in mind : 
the Chamber wishes to go on record 
as supporting and urging all people 
to support to the breaking point 
the wiping out the dreaded unseen 
lurking viper, infantile paralysis. 
This is a worthwhile national pro
ject. Your effort and money 
goes for the common good of all 
mankind. When vou sit down to 
your evening meal tonight, look at 
your youngsters. They are healthy, 
strong, straight limbed and rosy 
cheeked. Dsrs you. for a moment, 
gaze into space, and visualize these 
same youngsters shriveled cripples, 
struck by the mighty ruthless 
scourge, infantile paralysis?

Yes, we can afford to give and 
then to give more, because this ta 
giving that begins at home. We 
never know when your family or 
our family ta next. Let iia back 
this worthy cause to the utmost.

C. V. Hansen, 
Executive 'Vice President, 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

of 1938 had given Jurisdiction over 
truck drivers to the Teamsters, and 
that the Brewery Workers’ refusal 
to comply with that decision pre
cipitated the break.

These problems were being 
studied today as the council pre
pared to welcome back John L. 
Lewis and his United Mine Work
ers. Lewis was readmitted to the 
Federation and given a seat on the 
council last Friday.

Lewis is motoring here to take 
to "the ̂  balairee of the cOXin-

ment as a whole is opposed to | Despite the cold Saturday night 
(Christianity or has been so within a goodly crowd attended the Bol- 
the half century previous to the ton March of Dimes dance a n d ^ c  
present military defeat.

"The only opposition—and it has 
been intense—has been from the 
military clique and its henchmen 
among petty offlclala,” he said.

Voriea said Prince Takamatsu, 
second brother of Emperor Hiro- 
hlto, and Prince Mikasa personally 
encouraged him during the war to 
continue the OMI Brotherhood. He 
said Mikasa told him "the defeat 
of our country is the best thing 
that could have happened to pro
vide the nation with a grand op
portunity for liberation from the 
military clique and zalbatsu (fam
ily industrial monopolies.)”

Feel Nation liberated
Vories estimated that "ninety 

percent of the Japanese people feel 
that America liberated rather than 
conquered Japan."

The missionary aaid few Ameri
cans understand "why In Sam Hill 
I gave up my American citizen
ship.

"I can only say that I  found It 
necessary to do so to make the

flgxire recommended by the presi
dential fact-finding board.

Mr. Truman laid particular em
phasis on the derision of the rail
roads and rail brotherhoods to 
accept arbitration of their wage 
diapute, thus ending a atrike 
threat that involved Ig of the 20 
brotherhoods.

In a statement, the president 
termed the settlement "another 
demonstration that collective bar-

affair netted the drive $45.05, The gHnlng is sUU funcUonlng in this
industry.”

Not Immediate Threat 
A railroad stoppage was not an 

immediate threat, because of the 
cooling-off time prescribed by the 
railway labor act, but officials 
considered the acceptance of 
binding arbitration as having high 
significance.

The use of arbitration machin
ery by 134 railroada which to
gether make up the largest em
ployers of labor in the world, and 
by 1,250,060 of their employes, 
was held by these officials to be s 
major step In the acceptance )f 
that peaceable method of settling 
labor disputes.

denu^ratic experiment a success," 
hs ei^Ialned.

. Q—What will cost of U-235 
have to be to compete with coal 
as a power fuel?

A—$9000 a pound, to equal coal 
at $6 a ton. At $52,000 a pound 
U-236 would be on a price par 
with aviation gasoline at 20 cents 
a gallon. ,

Q—How Is snuff made?
A-*-By pulverizing the midribs 

and stems of fire-cured tobacco. 
Tax la 18 cents a pound, an^ It 
totaled $670,000 In one month of 
1945.

Q—What city is called the De
troit of lU ly?

A—Turin, because of automo
bile factories. Turin’s population 
is 630,000.

Hope to Avert
Movie Trouble

(Oontinued from Page Oae)
■' "■'

industry leaders here or en route 
from Hollywood.

Green aaid nothing would be 
announced until after the unidn 
representatives had clearly stated 
their positions. Richard Walsh, 
head of the International Associa
tion of Theatrical State Employees 
and Motion Picture Operators, 
was on hla way here for the con
ferences. The seven-month atrike 
last year Involved unions j char
tered by hla group In the AFL. 
which were In confilct with several 
older A8^  unions.

May Regum To AFL 
The council also will hear a 

delegation qf officials of the Brew
ery and Soft Drink workers, sus
pended by the Federation seven 
years ago, about returning to tlie 
AFL.

cil’s sessions starting tomorrow, 
'They will be adjourned about 
Thursday.

Italian Peace
Talks Started

()—Is our Army conducting 
health examinations for German 
civilians?

A—Each month about 20,000 
Germans receive physical exami
nations and 100,000 ars weighed.

0 —What is ths highest price 
ever paid for a baseball player?

A—$250,000, by Boston Rad Sox 
to Washington Senators for Joe 
Cronin. Boston threw In short
stop Lyn Lary, too.

a singls seismograph 
epicenter of an earth-

(Contlaned from Page One)
' " ■ X

political iaaue of the Tugoalav 
frontier until a committee repre
senting France, the United States, 
Great Britain and Russia visiti^ 
the disputed Venezia Giulia area 
of northeastern Italy and makes 
its report.

Authoritative sources said they 
thought a proposed treaty with 
Austria would be negotiated 
through diplomatic channels, be- 
cafue the foreign ministers’ rep
resentatives must complete 
treaties with Italy, Bulgaria, Ro
mania, Hungary and Finland by 
May 1 for submission to the 21- 
nation peace conference in Paris.

Negotiations Under Way 
Preliminary negotiations for ths 

treaty with Austria, it was said, 
silrsady are under way in Moscow 
and Washington.

United States representatives 
were optimistic that an early 
agreement would be reached fela- 
Uve to Italy’s new frontiers, but 
said there waa ho sign of an 
agreement relative to the future 
of Italian colonies. ,

The United States haa propdsed 
a ' UriTted Nations organisation 
trusteeship over the colonies for 
10 years, with Independenee a t tha 
and of that time, but Rusirta has 
asked sole trusteeship over Tripol- 
Itania. \

Q—Can 
spot the 
quake?

Ar—Not reliably, since a single 
recording may be off as much as 
180 degrees. But recordings from 
three separately located inathi- 
ments make it possible to strike 
Intersecting arcs and thus plot the 
temblor'a location.

There is no ancient geographical 
term which covered all of the area 

Otaan sa^  the AFL oenventloa I now known as PalesUn*.

i '

Q—What is Navy’s new-est je t 
plane?

A—The f D^  Phantom. I t  baa 
seven-mile ceiling, 1000 - mile 
range, 600 mph speed.

Q:—What is the source of vlts- 
ihin A?

A—Fish liver oils. But it haa 
been produced synthetically. Vita
min A is neoeasaiy for eye health.

.0 —IVliat Is Russia’s parliamen
tary body called?

A— T̂be Supreme Soviet.

0 —IVhat percentage of Den
mark’s national income did the 
Ngxis take during occuMtion?

A-rDahiah autheriuea put tka 
figure at 26 per cant for 1944.

Q—What was the origin of the 
custom of having attendants for 
the groom at wedoingt?

A—It began in andeat times 
when wives were won by capture, 
and a man took along a few 
friends to help him wrest tha girl 
from her family.

Q—What la Italy’s second d ty f
A^Mllan, pop.. 1,190,000. I t  

was second in the pre-Christian 
times, too, With textile mills and 
machine plants, it ranki first In 
industry, coaimsrce. tranayort and 
finanes.

committee in charge of the Com
munity hall donated the hall as Its 
contribution to the March of 
Dimes and David C. Toomey. Jr., 
donated his services as Janitor. 
Bolton Grange relinquished tho 
orchestra, hall, etc., as its dona
tion.

During the evening a raffle of 
articles contributed by Manches
ter and Bolton ) merchants and 
businessmen was held; the follow
ing list is explanatory:

Dencanter of bath salts given by 
Quinn’s Pharmacy, won by Gladys 
Tedford; wall plaques given by Mc
Gill-Converse, won by Anthony Fl- 
ano; carton of cigarettes given by 
Maple Grocery, won by Valentino 
Flano; playing cards, donor 
anonymous, won by Grace Ted
ford; lapel pin given by Blair’s, 
won by Vincent Krxeslckl; gaso- 
line given by Gowdy’s, won by Da
vid C. Toomey, Jr .: pottery given 
by Harrison's, w’on by Walter El
liott: flashlight given by Bllsh 
Hardware, won by Clarence H. 
Hoar; wail plaques given by F. E. 
Bray, won by Robert Hembrock, 
USCG; four dinners given by Villa 
Louisa, won by Robert Hembrocl:. 
USCG: port wine given by Lewis 
Package Store, won by Walter El
liott; two strand necklace given 
by Burton’s, won by Mrs. Arthur 
Tuthill; gasoline given by Giovan
ni Peace, won by Mary Parks; 
powder mitt given by Weldon's 
Drug, won by Francis Flano; 
homemade butter given by Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, won by Robert 
Hembrock; candy given by Ck>r- 
ner Soda Shoppe, won by William 
Minor; gasoline given by (book’s 
Service Station, won by Julius 
Brondola; two dinners given by 
the Rainbow Inn, won by Harry 
Hoar; bread box given by the 
Triple-X, won by Joseph Mack; 
fruit bowl given by Marlow’s, won 
by John Rich; indoor garden, giv
en by MiUkow’Skl ths Florist, won 
by Mrs. O. Peace; New England 
date book given by Dewey-Rich- 
man, won by Gladys Tedford; 
Ckirrier-Ives print given by Wat
kins, won by Joseph Schreindor- 
fer; sponge given by Johnson 
Paint store, won by H. OUn 
Grant; butter given by Vincent 
Krzesicki, won by Olga Brondola; 
basket of fruit and vegetables 
given by Highland Park Store, 
won by Grace Tedford; five fan- 
taU prize pigeons gi ven by Joseph 
Mack, won by Arthur Pinney, Jr .

The whole community cooperat
ed to make the dance a eucceas 
and the committee is moat grate
ful.

Further Report
Peraonal donations to the Bol

ton March of pimea arrived over 
the week-end aa follows:
Madeline Heller .......................$ .50
Mildred Bowers ............................ 50
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Ander

son . . . . . I .
Mrs. Angelo Soma 
Dan Collina
Mrs. E. S. Silverstein . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pat- 

node •
(jhas. T. Hathaway ................
Mr. and-Mrs. Hugo Broda . .
Thomas Bentley .......................
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Fagan 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saun

ders .....................................  2.00
Mrs. Jennie Maneggia ..........  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Petar- 

•sen .,'•••••••••.•••..••• 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Atwood 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oor-

neltusoo .......................... • 9-00
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hutch

inson ........................   1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M om  1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Secondo M om  I.UO 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutek- 

Inson ••••,•••••••••,•••«• 1.00
CHarence H. Hoar . . . . . . . . . . .  LOU
Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Peace 1.00 
Mr. and' Mrs. Georgs Shed . .  3.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose]^ Bchrein-

dorfer '...................   1.00
Ladies’ Benevolent flipelety 

of Bolton Congregational
Church ...................................4.00
The alK>ve donations total 

981.00: previoualy aqkaowledgeiil 
waa tha ium c t  9106.70, making 
the totol tq date, of I197J0 . Add 
to this tbe amoimf of 940JK) net 
te<l by the March of Dimes dance 
and Bolton’s total now stands at 
919130.
..T k q  drlvq otintlnufi through

f '  i-

Hollywood
By OPIE HANDSAKHf

Hollywood—"Why don’t  you je- 
gin by having yourself photo
graphed with a movie star?" the 
boss had suggested, dispatching 
me on my maiden flight as a Hol
lywood columnist.

So here I  was, snatched the dav 
before from general news assign
ments and desk work, standing 
incredibly and agape beside the 
unspeakably lovely form and face 
of Linda Darnell.

What a gai, fellas; what a fig
ure! Costumed in dark green, 1 
think. No, It was black. Lacy on 
top. Big brown eyes, upswept 
black hair, Ice cream complexion.

1.00
1.00
l.UU
1.00

With a photographer drawing a 
bead on us, I forced a grin and 
stammered:

‘‘Miss D-Darnell, have you shy 
suggestions to give a person who 
is starting out as a Holl)rwood 
columnist? I  m-mean, you’ve been 
interviewed, probably hundreds of 
times by scores of writars, and, 
uh, maybe by now you have sonte 
pet peeves—"

Linda considerately plucked a 
loose hair from my collar.

" I  don’t  believe columnists real
ise what they can do to people,’’ 
she said.' “You can cut us to 
ptecas.”

She took a puff on her cigarette.
"Every five minutes some writ

er aajis Pm pregnant They start
ed Mying it three weeks after I 
waa married. I t  gets a little cm- 
bam ssing. My private life would 
be a lot Imppier If people didn't 
print untrue tilings.

"We movie people don’t  bavq 
any privacy, and apparently a  lofi 
of columnists think ws don't have 
any feelings.”

OK., Lovely Linda, I  thought, 
(look, I ’m calling ’em by their first 
names alreadyl).’ I  won’t  write 
that you’re pregnant If you say 
you’re not

"Don’t  get ms wrong,” she 
chuckled, returning to worit on 
"Centennial Summer," ” I  love 
cOUrnmlsts.”
■ And this is only , the beginning!

Pubiie Records

Norman. S. J . Solomon, M. Tober 
and J . Wetstone.

The Temple congregation board 
plane to start operations In ths 
early spring on the construction of 
the recently anproved addition to 
the Temple, which will coat 935,000 
and will provide needed claearooms 
and a study for the Rabbi, L«on T. 
Wind.

Jewish Cemetery
Plans are already being made for 

the location of a Jew’lsh cematery 
within the boundaries of East cem
etery which will be allotted to ths 
board by town officials, "nie tract 
will be laid out President Sllver- 
ateln sUtod. M soon aa labor and 
the necessary materials can be ob
tained.

Temple Beth Sholom waa oiyan- 
ized in September, 1937, with 80 
members. Ths synagogiw. now 
free of debt, was dedicated in June, 
1940. The present membership Is 
80, and the rellgloua-school haa a 
membership of 6 0 -children.

Letters Tell
How Surplus 

Now Wasted
(Ooattauad from Page 0*e)

hides, espedally CMC trucks, 
have been dump^ into the sea 
. . .  together with thovjsands of

“ ’At the motor pool at Anse 
Vata, Chevrolet sedans In per-1 
feet condition, wets smashed.
At Nickel docks hundreds of cars 
were dumped and covered over 
with earth from the adjoining 
hill. The area thus covsred 161 
from eight to 10 acres.’ ”

New Pipe Thrown Into Bay
Another letter, from a service | 

roan Latham said recently bad re- 
tu m ^  front N®w Guinea, wlEtod 
that the writer had. witneesed cop
per and steel pipe—all "brand 
new"—thrown Into the bay at | 
Hollandia.

"Hundreds of new marine mo
tors—all new—were thrown into 
tbe bay. MlUlone of feet of lumber 
were burned.” Latham said the | 
letter continued, with'This com
ment; *

It  is disgusting, how man of 
our country could waste ao much 
materUl and stUl have ths nerve 
to tell the people to buy war| 
bonds.”

|Ath*m has introduced, leglsla- { 
tion asking an Investigation.

’Ihere was no Immediate com- 
msnt from tbs War or Navy de- | 
partmente.

Homma Told
To Be Steral

(Coatlaaed from Page Oae)

Warraatee Deeds 
Howard B. Braiway et at, to 

Herbert A. Hiffield e t al. property 
located en Center street 

Donald J .  O’KelUy et al, to Mai- 
com I t  Wilson s t  al, p je o fr ty  Ib̂  
cated on Salem Road.

C. Elmore Watkins st al, to Fred 
H. Hooper et al, property located 
on Hlllcrest Road. , 

Manchester Home# Corsoration 
to Rniee C. Miller et a), j^roperty 
located on Hawthorne street south.

William F. Johnson to James O. 
and Virginia A. Bleeper, property 
located on Margaret Road. ’ 

William F . Jehnsob to Frederick 
P. and Rose H. LaPlash, property 
located on BUyeu street 

Manchester Homes Corporatlcm 
to James P. Burgess et al, prop
erty located on Hawthorne street 
south.

Manchester H(«tes Corporatlob 
to wuhsrt J .  Emicti f t  id. 
located cn Alton s t e ^  seutn.

Lease
J ,  and W. RisU y Company to 

Lotiia Apter for a term f t  five 
years, prcffrty c t  907 Main stfest 
to r l$ lt0 a  month.

V.

Instructed Japanese troops to | 
treat prisoners in a “friendly 
spirit” and not to mistreat them. 
He also attempted to show that 
Homma had sought to preserve 
the lives of Filipino political 
leaders.

The witness admitted he had 
been removed as Hommats chief of 
staff because he gave teo much 
time to poliUeal activities end not 
enough to operations.

Major Skeen aaid the defense 
would follow tbe same contention 
as the defense of Gen. Tomoyuki 
Yamaehtta, that Homma was a  
member of a small Army group 
opposed to general heatfquiurterai 

Skeen has Homma believed in 
humane treatment of wrlsoners, 
Init could not enforce bis vtsws on 
all officers of smallsf u ^ ts.

'■ I's  .......... . "  f"""

Theater Auctions 
Nylons lor Drive

‘tomorrow night a t  ths f is t s  
tfsater Msnager Jack  fansdR wui
sue tion off four pair of nylon 
stocklnga to tite Ughstt bidders j  
ths proceeds to go to the March 
c(t Dimes fund.

who visit ths Stats to- 
m onW  night will ncMvs, to ad
dition to the regular ahf>w, a 
chance to do his or her part In th-« 
local March of Dimes orlve for t"  * I 
aid of Infantile Raralysto. and p 
ifhly win qripttr of coveted ny c > 
to tha barikto. 1

The todffing will be strlcUy j.t 
a -eompsUtlvs basts to ths open 
u d  no bids in advenes M the 
ttow  win be ccnsldsrsd by Auo* 
tioossr Baoaon.
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Southern Democrats 
Filibuster in Senate

May Be Successful in 
Blocking Action on 
Permanent Fair Em
ployment Agency

By James Btoriow
Waahlngton, Jan. 2 8 .— (J** — 

Southern Democrat* In the Sen
ate are flUbuitering again. They 
may be successful again, too.

A number of time* In recent 
years they've' been.able by fili
buster. to block Senate action on 
on certain bills. *

Those bills Involved Negroes, 
directly or indirectly. For ex
ample:

Antl-lynchlng bills, antl-polltAx 
bill* and now the present bill 
which would create a permanent 
Fair Employment Practice com- 
mission. i

The FEPC bill is designed to! 
prevent dtscrlmlnatlon — against 
persons seeking a Job-on grounds 
of race, color or religious belief.

President Roosevelt created a 
temporary, wartime FEPC. South
erners ̂ isliked it.

The* p'ermanent F EPC, to be 
set up under the present bill, 
would be a sucesscor to the war
time FEPC.

Senator Russell of Georgia, a 
leader in the fillbiuiter, said on 
the fioor that the south isn’t op
posed to equality of education or 
economic opportunity for Negroes.

But he added that he thinks the 
permanent FEPC would try to 
impose social quality on the south 
between whites and Negroes. He* 
against that.

There can’t be a filibuster in the. 
House. There debate on any given 
biU Is limited. No so In the Sen
ate. That’s what makes a fllj- 
huater possible In the Senate. Thl* 
is how a filibuster works:

A bill la Introduced In the Sen
ate for debate and vote. But It U 
opposed by an individual senator 
or a  group of senators, such as 
the southern opposition to the 
FEPC bill.

Can Prevent Senate Voting
The can prevent the genate from 

voUng by talking endlessly, or un
til ths majority of the 
agrees not to try to vote on tije

Thus a filibuster blocks all oth
er business of the Senate «>d en
ables a minority of the 
to force a  majority to A® 
minority wants done—^whlch Is to 
abandon the bill.

I f  the majority of the Senate 
agrees to forget about .voUng on 
tbe FEPC bill. It will be a vlctoi^ 
for the eouthemera. There’s 
on* way to stop a filibuster: By 
Imposing a rule called cloture.

Uke thU: At least 16 senatora 
sign a petition asking the full 
Senate to vote on whether In a 
particular case—such a* debate 
on the FEPC bill—debate by any 
senator Is limited to one hour.

Before that rule can be invoked, 
at least two-thirds will so vote. 

Cloture Action Not Popular 
Senators tradlUonally don’t like 

to Impose cloture on one another: 
Some day It might be imposed on 
them. They don’t  want that.

Since 1917 cloture haa been in
voked only four times out of 21 
attempts.

This Is an orderly filibuster. Tbe 
Senate goes home every day. 
Sometimes a filibuster has gone 
on for months like that.

People who have searched the 
records give these figures:

The longest continuous flllbua-

AW IDR-KYBD Dutch child huge 
her woolen tweeter contributed 
toe American epring clototog 

of etoers have hadMUlione
nothing new for yeare. Give clothing 
to toe Victory Clothing Collection.

ter. against the Oregon act In 
1846, lasted two months.

The late Senator LaFollette, 
Wisconsin Progressive, holds the 
record ' for the longe.st individual 
filibuster. He spoke on the Senate 
floor for 18 hours and 23 minutes 
against a currency bill In 1908.

The late Senator Huey P. Long 
In 1936 spoke for 15 hours-against 
renewal of the national Industrial 
recovery act. That waa the second 
longest filibuster.

There have been filibusters in 
the Senate for more than 
years.

Wantto Help 
Draw Up Ijaw

Building Trades Unions 
Want Hand in Hous
ing Legislation
New Haven, Jan. 36—(Pi—The 

building trades unions of Connec
ticut will seek'representation up
on any committee aaked by the 
Legislative council to draw up 
legislation dealing with the hous
ing emergency In Connecticut, 
President Michael J .  Barry of tha 
State Building and Gonatruction 
Trades council (AFL) )iaa as
serted.

Speaking at the annual conven
tion of the organisation here Sun
day, Barry asserted that unless a 
curb was placed on “fly-by-nlght 
■peeuIatonF by making them guar^ 
antes the quality of tti6 homes they 
intend to ouild, Connecticut “will 
have hundreds of homea which will 
be alums” after a few years. 

Favors Mandatory Code 
Secretary • Treasurer Jamea 

O'Kane recommended to the con
vention that the enabling legis
lation for a uniform etate build
ing code, adopted at the 1945 Gen
eral Assembly, be made manda
tory for all cities and towns in 
Connecticut. Under the terms of 
the act, adoption* of the cods is a 
voluntary matter.

Among the resolutions passed by 
the convention was one which 
charged that Congress, by enacting 
the "carry-back tax," and eliminat
ing the excess profits tax, had 
“enabled big business to obtain 
strike benefits when It refuses to 
engage In genuine collective )»ar- 
galning with organized labor." The 
resolution called for the passage 
of a "real full employment” bill 

1 and the continuation of OPA "until 
no shortages exist.”

Torriii|^on Plant 
Increases Wages

Torrington, Jan. 36—(F)—A pay 
Increase'of eight cent* an hour, 
with approximately corresponding 
increases to piece rates, went into 
effect today for tha apme 328 em
ployes of ths Hsydon Manufac
turing company.

The concern, operating plants 
here and in Foreitvllle, manufac

tures timing motors and timing 
devices. The previous rates of pay 
were not announced.

Pigskin Receiver

Salt Lake a t y —(J*)- Sam May< 
nard. University of Utah fresn- 
man end, wound up his first year 
of college football with mucilage 
on hla fingertips. He caught six 
consecutive forward passes in 
Utah’s last three games and the 
final two were for touchdowns.

Waitresses Seek 
Change in Order

Bridgeport, Jan. 28—(F1--A pe
tition was circulating among 
Bridgeport waitresses today asking 
Governor Baldwin to reinstate hls 
emergency war order permitting 
women employee of restaurants to 
work until 1 a. m.

The governor, asserting the need 
for It had passed, recenUy revoked

the war order, and tha law prohib
iting the employment of women to 
restaurants and clubs after 10 p. 
in. went back Into affect.

The petition, drafted yesterday 
at a meeting of waitresses here,' 
says there atUI Is s  shortage of 
restaurant help, and that ths war’s 
end has not changed conditions to 
this field.

The petition will be presented to 
the governor later this week.

The greyhound is notable for Its 
■wlftneas.

m immsMJitmmtM

LytUa R  Ptakbaali Vs

tired, asnaoi 
sueh Mtnrs. tbm b  
Plakhsaits Cemponnd 
ap cssMsan sgatoto « 
M s l n a p s a l i

other speakers Included Walter 
n  1 r  IB . Hedges, state building codes en-
m i r g l a r s  Let Loot ! ginecr, Connecticut State Housing 

"  I authority; Joseph M. Rourke, see-
V U r v x tl*  (8t l  / io n  retary-treaaurer the Connecticut 
W O r U l  ^ 1 0 , 4 0 0  Federation of Labor (AFL);  Har-|

old V . Felnmark of New Haven, 
who relinquished the post a few | 
weeks ago, and L. Lawrence 
O’Toole of Bridgeport, assistant i 
federation secretary-treasurer.

Barry and O’Kane were re
elected unanimously and an Execu-1 
tive board of 17 vice presidents j  
also was named.

Fairfield, Jan. 28—(A’)—Burglars 
who entered the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. French Bicksler only 10 
minutes, according to available 
evidence, before Mrs. Bicksler her
self arrived at the house made off 
with a small safe containing cash, 
war Ixmds and Jewelry valued at 
$18,400,

Police Sergt. Christian Scliick 
said neighbors reported hearing 
the Bickslers’ two dogs barking 
loudly at 6 p.m. Saturday, and he 
expressed the belief the Intruders 
had forced the rear door at that 
hour.

Mrs. Bicksler arrived at the 
house at 6:10 p.m. from a restau
rant she and her husband operate.

She said the loot consisted of 
$3,700 in cash. Jewelry worth $700 
and war bonds valued at $9,(H>0.

Rloocly Disorders 
Not Confirmed

House Dress
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Tffmplco, Mexico, Jarf. 28—UP)— 
Reports of bloody disorders In 
Tamaulipas state, resulting from 
Agrarian protests against state 
government - supported mayors, 
reached here today without con
firmation and with few details.

At the mountain town of Ahu- 
mada, Agrarians were reported to 
have taken over the town hall af
ter a clash in which two were kill
ed and two wounded, while at 
Jaumave two were reported killed 
and 11 wounded in political clashes.

Town Terasurer Enrique Guerra 
was reported killed at Mendez and 
Mayor Eustorgio Garz Leal seri
ously wounded. At Ocampo, Agrar
ians ousted Mayor Jesus Castillo, 
state-supported executive, and in
stalled their own candidate. A rival 
nvernment also waa.Mid to have 
been installed at MOnte.

New Britain Girl 
Reported Missing

IVclIeslcy, Maas., Jan. 28—(.P)— 
Joan Vance, 16-ycar-old student At 
Dana hall, waa reported missing 
today by her father, Robert Vance, 
of New Britain, Conn., police re
ported.

It  was reported that the student 
attended chapel' services s t  8:15 
p.m. last night, and a roommate 
said she spoke of going home.

The girl is described aa Itelng 
5 feet, four Inches tell, blonde, 
weighs 110 pounds, and waa wear
ing a brown coat but no hat when 
reported missing. ' '

TS SET MOMPT KELIEF from 
distrcM of toosc nagging oolde 
that cause coughing ana make 
you fed  all atuffed up—put a 
good spoonful of VickaVapoRub 
in 6 bowl of boiling water.

Then fed  td ief come sw you 
breathe to tbe eteamtag, medi
cated vapors. These medicated 
vapon penetrate to  the cold-coo- 
jmted upper breathing passages. 
They soothe irrita tion , quiet 
coughing, help dear the b m  and 
bring sudi grand comfort.
FOR AODIO R l U i r . . . O n  
throat, chest and back a t bed
time rub Vicks VapoRub. I t  
works for hours—even while 
you sleep—to bring lelief. Now 
try this noma- % R IM R R  
tested trea t- __

yment, tonight.

Town
Advertisement
Board of Tax Review

Notice

By.Boe Burnett 
Juot the thing to keep you look- 

to f  neat go a  pin—a  dmpi*. — ay- 
tararaar hqliae drsaa to a wide range 
of atgoik Bxtoadad ■hbulden are 
eamfoirtable and practical. (%oose 
a  eheaiful all-over floral print or 
blight eheclu and trim with over- 
M8a rie vae.

Pattain No. 9806 la for alaea 8$. 
36, asTfiO, 63. 46. 46 and 48. Size 

1 needs S S-S jrarda of Sf-toch. 
JP—  this pattern, aend 30 centa, 
CoinA your name, addreia, siae 
'red, and tha Pattern Number 
'!ue Burnett, The Bvantog Her- 
, 1180 Ava. Anerieaa, New 
.k , l f .  T .

Juat off tha praas; The new 
Spring and Bummer issue of Fash- 
ton. Oatoiful. dnart—and a Pree

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A  Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

‘Tour Home Is Your 
'  Cflfltlŝ

A Johnson-Huilt Home 
Is Just Thatl

500 LOTS — 1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’D Show You Actugl 
Photos and Plans of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —> Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

The Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session at the Municipal I 
Building the following days dur-| 
ing the month of February, 1946: 

Friday, let, 6 o’Hock p. ■ 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, 2nd, 8 o’clock p. i 
to 5 o’clock p. m.

Moaday. 4th, 6 o’clock p. ■ 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

Tueoday, 5th, 8 o’elock p. iOw| 
to 8 o’oloch p. Ok 

Wedneoday, 6th, 6 o’clock p. m„ | 
to 8 o’clock, p. m.

Thuriulay, 1th, 8 o'clock p. 1 
to 5 O'clock p. m.

FrMay, 8th, 6 o’clock p. 1 
to 8 o’oloek p. m.

Saturday, 9th, 8 a’alaek p. 1 
to B o*Hoto p. Ok 

Moaday, 11th, d a'olaek p. ak,| 
to 8 o'clMk p. m.

Tneaday, 13th, 8 o’etoek p .‘i 
to 8 o’e lo ^  p. aa, v 

Wadaaaday. 18th, 6 . afolaek 
no, to 8 o’c lt ^  p. m.

Thursday, 14th, 8 e’elaek p. 1 
to 8 o'olaok p. nk 

All peraons clairatof to bo ag-l 
grieved by tbs doings of tno| 
Assessors o f, the Town ot Man
chester, Conn., and theaa 
quiring offsets must appaar and] 
flla their coraplmtot a t one of thaaal 
msettoga or at . oome aiUourned | 
meeting, of aaid Board of Tax 1 
view.

The time of appeal to Jlmitad oy 
law to twenty d ^  from and aft
er the first day of February, 1948.

Guetave Schrclber,
CStairman.

John 1. Olson,
Saeratory.

Sharwood a . laaohlar. 
Board of la x  Rtvlaw of tbe 

Town of Manchester, Conn.

Open Thursday Evenings to 9 — Closed Wednesdays at Noon

All items offered Is" and Subject to  ̂Prior Sale

CLEARANCE
O n e -o f-a -k in d  F lo o r

Sofas— Love Seats —  Chairs
7 Sofas at Clearance 15 Chairs at Clearance
Regency Period Design with Duncan Phyfe type legs; 

balance of sofa is entirely upholstered in a rose damask 
having a blue and white classical col
umn stripe. Waa 189.00 . • * 4'̂ * see 149.00

(2) Small Upholstered Chairs with tufted seats and 
backs; tapering legs. Mauve damask.
Were 59.76 e a ch ..................................... . 52.50

Chippendale Period Sofa with stretcher base and 
moulded, square legs. Single cushion model, covered 
In an olive and brown Cheney damask.
1Va8295.00 229.00

Regency Period Model in plain Empire greeii uphol
stery. The inside arms are tufted; 
turned legs. .Was 289.00 ................. .. M t J L w

(2) Small Queen Anne Chairs with fan type back; 
lightly tufted seat and back; beige fig- C O  
ured tapestry. Were 59.76 each . . . . . . .  S jC ia w -W

Louis XVI Occasional Chair with typical wood frame; 
plain Empire green upholstery for seat, 
back and arm.s. Was 59.75 ............... 49.50

English Lounge model of rather light lines, suitable 
for either a large or small room; semi-spring construc- 
ti(*i. Turquoise damask with, white. A Q  A A  
design. Was 169.00 . . . . . .  i .................... 7 0 a w W

Medium Size Lounge Chair with square, flaring legs; 
soft blue tapestry cover with leaf design C  A  C  A  
in white. Was 69.50 ............................ ..

Small Wing Chair with square wings; tight seat, cov- 
ered in a rose-figured cretonne.
Was 59.76 . . . . . . . ' S e a * * ' 47.50

Heppelwhite Period Design having square, tapered 
legs; high roll arms. Covered in a blue A l A  A  A  
damask stripe. Was 275.00 ...............  A l ^ a W w r

Modem Tuxedo Sofa with pleated inside arms and 
bflck; blonde maple feet. Green textured tapestry 
with modern design in beige. A i l  A  A  A
W'as 326,00 a

Modem Chesterfield Lounge Model with two seat 
euahions; short stubby feet in blond maple. Light blue 
tapestry cover with modem leaf design A ^ A  A A  
in tan and beige. Was 319 .00 ...........  A A l f a v A #

4 Love Seats at Clearance
(2) Armless Victorian Models, lightly tufted. Cov

ered in a small-figured blue damask, 3| C A A A 
frin g ^  valances. W ert 198.00 each

^English Lounge design with square arms; single seat 
cushion and kick-pleated valance. 1 Q  A  A  A
Blue damask covering. Was 239.00.. l 0 7 e V w

Heppelwhite Period Model with long, tapeNng square 
legs: Hghtly upholstered with a chintz covering having 
red roses and green foliage on white. C A

.. (2) Fanback Chairs with button-tufted seats, covered 
in yellow figured cretonne. O O  IC O
Were 49,75 each Jr  e^w a r

39.50Fanback Chair as above in rose cover
ing, IVas 49,75

(2) Wing Chairs with French-type Queen Anne legs; 
tangerine linen cover with tan design. A ^  C O  
'IVere 119^00 each j f  m  a^waw

97.50
Sheraton Fanback Chair with tapering square legs; 

blue damask covered. Grand Rapids 
made. IVas 119.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Queen' Anne tufted-back wing type chair in lustrous 
forest green damaiV; deeply tufted. * T A  C O

Modem pillow-back lounge chair with stubby blond 
maple legs; square arms. Small-figured burgundy 
frieze cover. ^  O O
\\̂ as 172.00 1 J - . a a F ^ F

WiTKIH
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Present 
^At Reception

Normal Meat 
Supply Looms; 

Strikers Back
Attendance at 

Ealr Arranged for 
rael Organist

(OwOBiMd from P*t« One)

I to MO nttonded the Vesper 
•ad rseeptlon for Orifsnlst 

Xtn. Clarence Helslnj end 
By at Emanuel LAitheran 

erday afternoon.
'hour of oryan music by 

Helriny was thoroufhly en-
1 by everyone. The choir took .......  ̂  ̂ _____

. .  In the vesper service as well | tue steel strike
at the reception in the church

Pastor Theodore Palmer chose 
his topic "When Ye Pray." the 

it in a aeries on "The Lord’s 
•" and also spoke at the In- 

reception. TTie honor guest 
presented with a purae

Old Fire l5og

Sirs-
ay and Mrs. Helslng with flow- 

was arranged by theaffair
_____ of Administration with the

^following committee In charge. Al- 
i:I>ert Robinson, chairman, asatated 
Tby Paul Anderson, Ward Laktng 
 ̂and Pastor Palmer.

The refreshment table was at- 
„,trai^lve with a center piece of 

mixed flowers. Fancy sandwiches, 
^Jake and coffee Were served. Mrs. 

Albert Robinson and Mrs. Ernest 
LXjellson poured.

-Others who assisted in serving 
fea refreshments were Mrs. Frank 
ttmmerman. Mrs. Guataf Ander- 

jqn. Mrs. Ward Laklng. Mrs. Ralph 
I^RwMBon and Miss Esther M. John- 
i;i»n.

Manchester 
Date Book
 ̂ Tonight

-Diamond lecture by Oladys B. 
‘ SCannaford, Woman’s Club. Meet- 

South Methodist church. 
;'^ w llta ry  whist of Anderson- 
,'liioa Auxilitary, V. F. W. Home, 
,M u)cncheater Green.

, Tnesday, JIaa. M
Lecture by Rabbi Myer S. 

lU pke, Temple Beth Sholom, at 8. 
TAnnual meeting, Manchester 

f^ p te r . Red Crosa 8 p.m. How- 
a$ Cheney Tech. /

’ -■ Wednesday, dan. SO
iBlghland Park P.T.A. meeting, 

aker, David Storm of Unlver-

prohlbit strikes for 30 days while 
the boards sit

The bill before the Hoiise com
mittee does not provide for either 
mibpoena power or a cooling-off 
period.

Under fact-finding boards, the 
witness said the "side that it the 
weaker in the economic atruggls 
la given the advantage” of "a pub
lic hearing. He said this would 
strengthen collective bargaining.

A high goiemment official pre- 
will end

‘Vithln a week or ao."
"Settlement' Bloc”  Stroager 

Thia official aaid a "aetUemant 
bloc" within the steel industry 
has gained the ascendance over 
those who would prefer to "fight 

of i it out” with 750,000 striking CIO ' 
Steelworkers. |

Thus, another fillip was -given 
today to a wave of optimism en
gendered by Ford and Chrysler 
wage settlements, resumption of 
meat packing under government 
control and railroad arbitration 
agreements.

However, around 1,400,000 
workers continued Idle In labor 
disputes, not counting returning 
meat industry workers.

The Washington official, who Is 
closely concerned with administra
tion labor policy but cannot be 
identified, said his forecast of a 
quick end to the steel strike was 
based only In part on the trend 
shown in the aiitomotlce agree- 
ahown In the automotive agree- 
wittiin the steel Industry Itself that 
settlement advocates are gaining 
the .upper hand.

Peeling Eflecta of Mtrlke 
Effects of the steel strike, now 

In Its eighth day, were beginning 
to be felt In related Industries, 
where layoffs by the thousands 
were predicted for the next few 
days.

Almost a quarter-million work
ers in the automobile and auto 
parts industries alone may be idle 
by the end of the week, Industry 
offlciala aaid.

The union maintained "token" 
picket lines at entrances, of steel 
mills across the nation, but for the 
most part the gates were closed 
and the planurwgrs nm 'ppcratlng.

Obituary

Deatlif

Death Claims 
Old Resident

Spectacular Carnival Planned 
For First Postwar Mardi Gras

By Ray M. Thompson 
NEA HpsriaJ CsrrMpoadent 

New Orleans, - The "greatest 
free show on earth" will be held 
again in New Orleans on March 5, 
when Mardi Oraa rctuma in - ait

St«>v<>nann 7 2  P*’*-'^**' Pon'P •"<! pageantry.IV ie re n illl  :3 ie v e n 8 0 n ,  4 ^ ,  | i ,  p ,,t  celebrations are anv cri-
Employed by Cheney*
For Over 50 Yeiar*

Even freezing weather can’t 
keep Neddo back at the fire
house when men of Rescue Co. 
No. 3, Boston, Mass., answer a 
call. Above, warm in a fire
man’s coat and hat, he sits atop 
the truck and watches intently 

as his masters battle a blaze.

stopped work on

of Connecticut, to speak on 
^  Audio Visual Aid.
£/■ Thursday, Jan. St

Solicitation of funds for Polio 
: tMrive by Veterans' groups on Main 
Street

Tuesday, Feb. 1*
Meeting, Manchester Division. 

Sportsmen’s Association, Legion 
Home.

Meredith Stevenson. 72. of 68 Oak 
street, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital Saturday night. 
Bom In Ireland, he lived In Man
chester for 5.3 years and waa In the 
employ of Cheney Brothers for 80 
years.

He entered the employ of C3ien- 
ey Brothers in the belting depart
ment and hia work took him Into 
every department of the milla, and 
due to this became one of the beat 
known employes of the company.

He was an active member of 
Hose Co. No. 3. 8MFD. joining 24 
years ago. A week ago Thursday 
he fell at hia home, aufferlng an in
jury which resulted In hia hospital
ization at Memorial hoapita! the 
next morning, when it was found 
that he had sustained a broken 
pelvis.

It appeared that he was making 
a good recovery, btit late Saturday 
night he suffered an 111 turn and 
death was caused by embolism.

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Marga
ret Robb Stevenson; three sons, 
.Tames Stevenson of Hackensack, 
N. J. . Dr. William R. Stevenson o f  
Bristol and John S. Stevenson of

Detroit area 
GM parts.

,-OM, alone of the automotive in- 
duatry’s "Big Three," has mit
made its ^ a ce  with the UAW. ,, ovevensun o.
Wage wttlementa over the week-1 daughters, Mra.
end will give Ford employes •»>; cheater Antftew of Manchester and 
18-cent hourly wage increaw and, miaa Lila Stevenson of Hartford. 
Chrysler workers an 18 1-2 cent! j^e alao leaves several grandchild-

I ten and one great grandchild.
The UAW Insiats Geneial M o-1 Th, funeral will be held at the 

tors niiiat pay an increase larger Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
than those agreed to by the other; Center street, Tuesday afternoon 
big motor makers. The highest i at 2:30 p. m. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
GM has offered tb date is 13 1-2! Jr., pastor of the South Methodist 
cents. A 19 1-2 cent raise recom -1 church, will officiate. Burial will 
mended by a fact-finding board, : be Ift East cemetery. The Watkins 
which the union said it would a c -! Funeral Home will , be open for 
cept was rejected by the company.  ̂ friends this aftern^h and evening 

Agrve to .Vrbitrato I '* " ' of jhe funeral.
The railroad arbitration agree- 

1 menta affected 1,250,000, or ap
proximately 85 per cent, of the 
coui\try's rail employes. They 
ware' entereil into oy me major

John W./ Oabmiana
John W. Gahrmann, 62. of 

Route 149. North Westchester, 
Conn., died Suddenly at hia home 

.He has been a realThe atrtke fields were generally 'roads and 18 of tht; 20 railroad 7 ‘ It.*’
quiet with only minor disturbances, unions. N<^th Westchester for the

At Homestead, 'Pa., where a| ronsnieim„.iv /___  , past eight years, and lived In Man-
- I ' A .  -  ■ - . « - y

past celebrations are any cri 
terion, between 800,000 and 500,- 
000 people will jam the streets 
on that day—half of them masked^; 
and parading, the other half^ 
watching the endleaa floats and 
antics of thousands of uninhibited 
amateur actore.

Mardi Gras means "Fat Tues
day.” It is the last day before Lent 
and the last day of the Carnival 
season which begins in New Or
leans on the twelfth night after 
Cbrietmas. All day and ail night 
long the city and its visitors pa
rade and play. Dawn finds them 
tired but happy, thousands of 
them wending their way to Mass, 
where the cross of ashes is placed 
on their brow and the 40 days of 
renunciation begin. Carnival itself 
comes from "Cami Vale” — fare
well to flesh.

The Mardi Gras started 250 
yeere ago..right after the found
ing of the city. The French aristo
crats. nostalgic for their beloved 
Paris, celebrated the King’s Party 
—"Soiree du Roi”—on the Twelfth 
Night. Out of this grew a auccee- 
sion of beautifully pageanted balls 
— with magnifleent masquerade 
costumes depicting Kings and 
Queens and resplendent court at
tendants.

More then 30 Carnival organi
sations plan to hold balls— those 
ornate indoor presentations where 
thousands of dollars art spent on 
costumes. Members plan extrava
gantly detailed mythological or 
allegorical themes of their page
ants a whole year ahead. A Carni
val Ball costa its organization any
where from $2500 to 130,000.

At flrat these fancy dreea balls 
were inside evening affairs en
tirely. Not until the 1830’e did 
psradee on the street dramatically 
precede the ornate indoor presen
tations.

The rest of the country really 
began to take pert in this citv'e 
famous season of fun in 1872 
when, to adequately honor the 
official visit of the Grand Duke

>

yf

m s  was the climax of the last M ardl Gras Parade before the war. 
The 1941 Rex toasts hie Queen of the Rex Ball. Identity of Rex 
nnd Queen are kept secret and e ourt costinnen nre secretly mnde

nnd * tted.

ent charged he was forced Into an _n„_ . , . . _
auto and taken to the tinion local’s survived by one son. Wil-
headquarters, the union said R was ! t
all a misunderstanding* by the ,

lie lit

J ~ S . r .  D .vld -Sto™  C .„,p ta ,o ,,.,y  .b . , „ t  tb .; 111 iTi
to speak on Chicago modi-' before paving to his recent home, was organized.

Fantastic floats and gorgeously 
Gahrmann of East Oenter | costumed mummers, with band 
ix sisters, Mrs. Ida Devlyn i after band after band, paraded 

pickets over the supeUntehdent’s ; Train- of North Westchester; Mrs. Otto | bafore the reviewing stand and
status. Î ! ! ! " . 1 Orleans knew that never

gain would they be without this 
j daylight celebration, with every- 

1 u IT  ̂ 1 I. » 1 1  ,  XT . ! partlclpatlns. On that dav
Wednesday. Feb, IS . pickets broke into its PlUaburgh > liik l.rhv ‘ i ; ;  ’

"Arsenic and Old Lace, ” Sock strip mill early yesterday and ^he BRT nmv u  i nn?^"ii Z fnnpr.rwm^hl?
.nnu.1 p l.y  In 11 t o : . , ™ :  “ T, “ . r T o ^ n V l  K  R

Koree Mupervisars to Leav
A spokesman for the Jonea 

Laughlln Steer Corp., said three ; p,an „(,t cover

f  ^  v a  aiA.e\,ae W i a i l l  VM a a O l l l l A C I I ,  J v g t V *  A A B  V  l U  A S a i l  . iX  C

...jjiiotive Engineers. Representatives of/N ew  York City: Mrs. S. H. I(iei
jof“ lhese two groups left the con- w m p of Colchester; Mrs. Edward ! da' 

i!..«I I ’̂‘ ‘‘■ences because the arbitration Ludwig of Asheville. N. C.. and 1 hoi

Navy (^ptaiu Tells 
Of iPrediction War 
Coming on Sunday

(Oouttaned from Page One)

' Welcome Home dinner, honor- 
tbC men and women of the South 
Methodist church who have seiTed 
in the armed forces. Hansel H. 
Tower, .chief of chaplains, Phila
delphia. Naval Base, speaker. 
Starts at 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 15
Repeat performance, "Arsenic 

atad Old Lace," High School hall.
Valentine dance, Buckland-Oak- 

land Association at Buckland 
Mhool.

Friday, Feb. 32
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic

^m ple. 'f ‘
Tuesday, Feb. *16

man. w'as beaten up bv the pickets Two separate arbitration bZards , nnstor of the Nocth West
and required eight stitches to close ' 't "  be set up to decide the/wage!
a wound in his forehead. . demands of the 15 non-op/rating burial will be in the

A CIO spokesman said the brotherhoods and the thre^perat- 
charges were "absolutelv false” unions. The non-opertulng em

ployes requested 30 cents an hoiir

the Royal Family of Carnival 
’’’ained a nation as its loyal aub- 
lecta and the city of Now Orleana 
as Its capital.

It was alao on that day that the 
official Mardi Gras song "If Ever 
I Cease To Love” was spontans- 
oiialy started. The parade ar-

and added that the men anuarentlv 
came out of their own volition. He 
.said he had learned that the men 
ran as they left the plant nnd 'sev
eral pickets "thought they were 
hilng rushed and naturally a tus
sle ensued.”

At Gary. Ind., picket lanes part
ed momentaiilv vesterday to per
mit a Roman Catholic priest and a

more pay, and the operating un
ion's demand was for d dally in
crease of $2.50, j

Strike Tempnrarlly/postiMned
A strike that wou^ have affect

ed 38,000 ron.sumevs of electrical 
|wwer in eastern /Kentucky and 
southwestern Viri^nia has been 
temporarily posttoned. The tvalk-

Ponemah cemetery, North W est-1'* " * * /* ^ * ‘* «»l«overed that the 
Chester — Grand Duka waa especially fond

The funeral home will be open to ! .. J»“ *lc»l
lends after 7 o’clock this evening . ®luetosrt, which w mfriends .......... ........... ........ .. , , , „

and until the hour of the funeral. : ‘ b»n plavlng in New Orleans. 
___________________ _ I had a catchy tuna and woirda:

Funerals
Mrs. Maria 1. Proleaky

-.The funeral of Mra. Maria
Ruth Bryan Owen lecture. High . j  Presbyterian miniater. to enter the out of 200 kev /emnloves of the P*‘®l**J*y Coventry was held last 

School hall. Auspices Women’s Camegie-Illinois plant to conduct Kentucky UtUiMes Co. was ached- Watkins
Club.

About Town
Mrvices for grimy-faced supeiwls- uled to start at 12:01 a. m. today. 
oYs clad in overalls and inacki- : S p o k e .s m e n t h e  United Con-naws.

The men had been in the plant 
constantly since start of the strike 
last week..

While an end to the steel wage
t in .  Robert McKesson of W est! dispute would be of greatest sign! 

Hartford, public affairs chairman i ficance in the reconversion pro
of the Hartford City Y. W. C. A. i .*Jram. a development of more Im- 
Wlll be chairman at the meeting I mediate interest waa resumption of 
o f the morning discussion tom oi-! .slaughteilng in govemment-op- 
row at the Y. M. C. A. The topic : erated meat plants, 
for discussion will be "Atomic En- I VVlth CIO nnd AFL workers re- 
ek^y.”  Luncheon will be served, turning to the parking houses, 
dt fioon, and the usual clas.=es will 
meet during the afternoon and eve- 
rilng.

struction Woikors. a United Mine 
Workers afnliate, aaid the strike 
was being Mstponed for the pres
ent at the Request of the U. S: Con
ciliation /service.^ The union la 
seeking pigher wage.s.

On Wage Increase 
An agreenient was reached be- 

tweeh the CIO Electijcal Workers 
union and the Radio Corporation of 
America on a 1 7 cents an hour 
wa^e tncrea.se for 8,000 Camden, 

housewives could' look fonvard to N. J. workers. Some labor circles 
more ample meat supplies, possibly ! were quick to siigge.st the raise 
by the middle of the week. I might set a pattern for settlement

A fiict-fliiding board in the meat of the CIO strike against three

Funeral Home, 142 East Center 
street at 8:45 and at the Russian 
Holy Trinity Orthodox church in 
New Britain at 9:30 with the Rev. 
Joseph Dankclvich, pastor of the 
church as celebrant at a high mass.

The bearers were: George Ben- 
ard, Roland Charland, Louis La
voie. Albert Phaneus, Michael Ko- 
robkob and Leonard Horton.

Burial was. in Hope cemetery, 
Worcester, Mass. -

: t
u

 ̂ Emblem Club members, their ! dispute has transferred its actlvl 
Ipjsbands and sons or daughters j ties from Chicago to Washington; 
18 years old ami over, also wives j Seerctary of Agriculture Anderson, 
of Elks, are invited to a dinner at | acting for the government in the 
the Elks Home, Maxwell Court, ! seizure, has pledged he will "apply 
Rockville, Sunday. February 3 at ! immedintely" for authority to put 

pe o ’clock. Chief Urbano Osuno . into effect any pay increases the 
thia town will cater. Reserva-1 fact-finders might recommend, 
ins must be made by Thursday Pledge Solicited By Clark 

through Mrs. John J. Murphy of This pledge was solicited by 
Lenox, street or Mrs. George H. Lewis J. Clark, CIO Packing House 
vyilliams of Oxford street. This Workers union president, before he 
p^ll afford an excellent opportun-: would urge hia 193,000 members to 
i ^  for many of the families of the I go to work-for the government. 
Emblem club and Elks to inspect i Duration of the "temporary truce" 
tfte new home. j declared bv representatlyes_ of

* ------  |.55,000 AFL Meat Cutters
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Narretto of 1 Butcher workmen alao depends on 

Maple street received a tele-' the fact-finders’ report. The CIO 
m from their son. Sergeant i wants at least 17>i cents hourly 

.Iphn J. Narretto. stating that he pav increase, and the AFL said It 
has arrived safely at Seattle, - would accept 15 cents.
Washington from Tokyo. He ha.s I General Motors Corporation 
bwn in the service three years, and j  faces union charges of refiudng to 
eipects an honorable discharge bargain in good faith with the CIO 
Bkbrtly from Fort Devens. ! ITnlted Auto Workers at National :

other manufacturers of electrical 
appliancea — General Electric, 
Westinghouse and General Motors.

Striking members of the Amer
ican Communications' astoclatlon 
(<JIO) threw 1,000 pickets around 
the Western Union building at 60 
Hudson street. New York City, to
day, ahouting at everyone entering 
the building in attempts to dis
courage them from going to work.

Two hundred policemen were on 
duty and there .were several minor 
flareupt), but no one was arrested. 
T l«  union la striking against 
W estell Union in a wage contro- 

«»g-lveray.

i C
< gra Locked In Dressing Room

South Ren4 Ind.-—(J*l—Basket
ball Coach John Longfellow of Elk
hart High school got only half a 
peek at the South Bend Central

John Gribbon
The funeral of John GHbbon 

was held this morning at g:S0 
from the Holloran Funeral home, 
and nine o’clock In St. Bridget's 
church. Rev. Robert J. Cnm il 
celebrated the maaa. The bSarera 
were Daniel Haggerty, Joaeph 
Doyle. CMarlea O’Connor and John 
Breen.

Interment was in 9t. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

Hospital Notes

Eil| . JCaptsln and ' Mrs,. Sherwood 
K ’ Houae are visiting the former’s 

nts, Mr, and Mrs. George W.. 
o f Denting street. Captain 
haa been honorably dls- 

ed from the Army and is on

team he.scouted in a Central-Mis-
U^.'r“  ^ U tion s ‘ "BZaM 'hearing i 
opening today in Detroit.

Counsel for the government In during the intermission
the unfair labor practices case 
against General Motors Corpora
tion announced today wage raises 
granted by other "major pro-

tym tn^ leave until March 23. He ducera ” in the automobile^ industry 
inducted on March 23, 1941, —

Mr. and .Mra. Anthony George 
fbr New York yeaterday, called

would be used as evidence against 
the corporation.

Harold A. Cranfield, regional 
attorney for the National Labor 

the death of Mra. George’s ; RelsUons boaVd, made the state- 
who will be buried Mid:

Baiown, N. tomorrow.

he found himself locked in the 
officials' dressing room, where he 
sweated out the second half— 
alone.

PtaM to Free Dock

Company No. 8 will meet 
_ lit at 7:4JJ p. ro. to go to Wat- 
I Funeral home to pay reap^ta 
r — ...... gte^enaon, member of

Chicago .(A*! Alvin D’Ziir open
ed the back do«ir of his home to

ptent as the Genera. Motork case
opened today before Trial Exam- j^e kitchen. D’Zur. aware of
"tn  ,,1  *he meat shortage, said the duck'

In ^ n ln g  remarks, Reilly ask-; apparently had been grounded.
refueling the fowl on b w d  

** M called the  ̂and water, however, he plana to
blUemeaa’ which has marked free it if its flying equi^eiR  is

Admitted  ̂ Saturday: William 
Felt, Wapping; Linda Tenney, 98 
Hamlin street; John Salva, 67 
Adams street.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Louisa 
Krajewaki, Ellington; Mrs. Ger
trude Oosao. 302 Lake atreet; 
Martin Sparan, 21 Jfordt street; 
Harry Rice, 199<-Woodland atreet; 
Alan Freheit,. 72 Lyneaa streat; 
Mra. Bessie Wood, 'nilcottvllle; 
Mra. Mildred Bokia, Crystal Lake; 
Mrs. Adelalne Yanke, Rockville.

Admitted today: John Itoyber- 
ry, 243 McKay atreet; Robert 
Modean, 19 Jackson street; Carol 
Irwin, 123 Benton street.

'Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Seraflna Surowiec, 36 Cooper 
stret: .Jeffery Bantly, 44 Porter 
atreet: Bruce Pearson, 33 Server 
street; Mrs. Luervia Peila, 146 
South Main street; Adelaine Bik, 
30 Henry atreet; Ignats Reiser, 
219 School street. \

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Doro
thy Pease and aoh, Melrose; Mrs. 
John McDermott and daughter, 
613 Main streat; Mrs. Ann Mor- 
iarty, 145 Park atreat; MIm  Lil
lian Drum, Hasardvllle; Mrs. Mar-, 
garet Cordner, 4 Margaret road; 
Mra. Rose Selbie, 14 Oakland 
street; Trueman Annis, 71 South 
Mail) street.

Discharged today, Raymond

"If ever I cease to love, if 
ever I cease to love.

May Uttla doga' wag their 
' tails in front.
If I ever cease to love.
May oysters have legs and 

cows lay eggs.
If ever I cease to love.’ ’
The chorue o f the show had al

tered the words to amtuis the 
Duke—“ May the Grand Duke 
Alexis ride a buffalo in Texas, 
If I evbr cease to lovel'” ^  ao,- 
when the flrst band drew up In 
front o f the Grand Duke and his- 
party. Instead of a Royal Russian 
march in his honor, the brasses 
blared forth with “ If Ever I 
cease to Love.”  This was the 

'trua iH>irit of buffoonery, and the 
crowd and the city and the Duke 
were overjoyed. And ever since, 
this has been the theme song of 
Carnival. "

From that day on, Mardi Gras 
has followed a popular pattern. 
The parade' of Rex starts about 
11 o’clock in the morning and it 
merges m o  the night parade of 
Oomus. God of Good Cheer, when 
the flickeEing flaming flambeaux, 
or gasoline torches, throw fan
tastic Shadows and lights on tha 
tinselled costumes of the pa- 
radsra.

Many of tha Court costumes 
cost their wearers four figures. 
Workmen spend a year prepar
ing a float. There la hardly a 
bigwig In New Orleans who la not 
a ascrat member o f some Miatlck 
Krewe with an ornate regalia 
tucked away for the Big Day 
when everybody goes downtown 
for the parades, whsn the entire 
196 square miles of New Orleans 
becomes a vaat playground.

his conversation with Nomura, the 
witness said.

Zacharias said that he forward
ed to Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
then chief of NaviT operations, a 
report on tha talk with Nomura 
and sent a copy of it to Kimmel. 
He called on Kimmel when he ar
rived in Pearl Harbor, Zacharias 
said, to learn if Kimmel had re
ceived the report.

Kimmel had the report, the wit
ness continued, nnd they discussed 
the strained relations then existing 
between the United States and Ja- 
nan. He said Kimmel asked him If 
the situation became worse, what 
Zacharias thought would happen.

"I  said that If the situation be
came such that the Japanese de
cided they must go to war with 
ua. it would begin with an attack 
on the'fleet on a week-end. proba
bly a Sunday," Zachariaa related.

He said he predicted the Japa
nese would attempt to knock out 
four American battleships, that 
number having been fixed in his 
mind as the minimum the Japs- 
nesp were likely to try to disable 
before moving southward.

Air Attook Predicted 
When Kimmel asked how the 

Japanese could effect such an at
tack, Zachariaa said he predicted 
either by the seaplane method or 
by carriers launching their planes 
from the north.

"I told him such an attack un
doubtedly would come in from the 
north, tocauee that is the direc
tion o f the prevailing wind,” 
Zacharias testified.

He said it was hia belief that 
the Japanese would want to 
launch their attack downwind and 
as soon as the planes were aloft 
the carriers and supporting ships 
would attempt to escape upwind.

The committee has heard testi
mony that the sector north of 
Oahu waa not searched by reoon- 
naiaance planes and that the Navy 
hunted unauccessfully to the 
south and west for the Japanese 
task force after the attack.

Zachariaa, who said he spent 
about 25 of his 39 yean in the 
Navy in intelligence work, recalled 
that he related to Kimmel an In
cident which tha witness aaid had 
been mistakenly referred'td as 
having caused Richardson .to take 
the fleet on "a  wild goose chaae."

Planning AerisI. Attock 
Zacharias said that on Oct. 16,

Waata Ts Ply Ts Evrops

New York. Jan. 38—(J»>—CM1. 
William H. Oounclll. whose jet 
plane, blazed a new transcontinen
tal record Saturday, would Uks to 
taka a hop to Europ* now.

He’a confident the P-80 "Shoot
ing SUr” could maka that trip la 
record time, too.

Tha Jet-propelled fighter piloted 
by Colonel Oounciil flew here from 
Long Beach, Calif., non-stop In 
four hours. 18 minutM and 36 sec
onds.

ISR'k Runs 0 « t

Tacoma, Wash,—(P)--Byron B. 
Brown of Waatfleld, Maza.^ spent 
three years In the China'
India theater without receiving an 
iniury. Boarding «  libmewnrd 
bound train he was hit la the 
bead and knocked down by •

Dime Honors FDR

1940, while he was serving as 
district intelligence officer at San 
Diego, Calif., he obtained from a 
subordinate information that the 
Japanese were planning an aerial 
attack on four American battle
ships the next day.

The information, coming from an 
informer In Mexico, waa to tha ef
fect that 12 planes were going to 
attack in four groups, the witness 
said. He said one of each three 
planea reportedly would be on a sui
cide mission, with orders to dive 
down the stacks of the battleships.

Richardson, who had arrived in 
San Pedro with three battleships 
and a cruiser, told him the Infor
mation could not be IgnoPed, imd as 
a result, the witness continued. 
Richardson alerted hia anti-aircraft 
gunhera and sailed early the next 
day for San Francisco. The attack 
never took place.

To Consider Code Phase 
The Pearl Harbor committee 

goes into the “winds”  code phase 
of ita investigation this week.

Flrat. however, members ar
ranged to hear testimony today by 
Former Aaaoclate JiMtice Owen J. 
Roberta and Navy Capt. Ellis M. 
Zacharias. ' ^

Zacharias was called flrat for 
questioning about hia reported pre
war prediction that the Japanese 
would attack Pearl Harbor on a 
Sunday when they had three diplo
matic envoys In Washington.

Zacharias. then ' commander of 
the cruiser Salt Lake, wSs de
scribed in personal papers read be
fore the committee as having made 
thia prediction to Curtis Munaon, 
a apeoial. representative of Presi
dent Roosevelt Investigating Japa- 
nese-American relations on the 
west coast and Hawaii.

No Refeienoe To Prophecy 
The committee alao, received a 

signed statement from Munson 
verifying the circumstances of the 
oenveraotion with Zacharias and 
saying that it had been reported 
accurately by the Naval officer. 
When the committee later exam
ined Munson’s report to President 
Roosevelt, it contained no refer
ence to the Zachariaa prophecy.

For the afternoon session the 
committee called Justice Roberta 
for testimony on the question of 
whether the full report made by 
the Investigating commission he 
headed shortly after the attack 
ever was published.

Roberta has written the commit
tee that it was, but some members 
aaid they wanted tb insure about 
details of possible deletions by the 
Army or Navy.

When Zacharias and Roberta 
complete their testimony, Seth 
Richardson, committee counsel, 
said he will call Army and Navy 
officiaia who may know something 
about tha "winda” code. They also 
will be asked, Richardson aaid, 
about the delivery to high officials 
on Dec. 7, 1941, of the intercepted 
message in' which Tokyo told its 
ambassadors in Washington to de
liver at 1 p.m,, Washington time, 
Japan’s final diplomatic reply 
breaking relations.

Only Scatteicd Taathnany Heard
The committee thua fa r ' has 

heard only scattered testimony 
about the "winda" code, a device 
Tokyo set up to notify ita diplo 
matic officiaia of a break with the 
United States, Great Britain or 
Russia.

The Japanese arranged to broad 
cast on their noon news program 
from Tokyo the words "Bast wind 
rain”  to indicate a break with the 
United States.

Whether these words ever were 
uttered before Pearl Harbor was 
hit has been tn dispute in previoufi 
hearings. William D. Mitchell 
former counsel for the Senate 
House committee, told members 
his investigation had convinced 
him the implementing message 
never was sent.

Cites Veterans 
School Rights

Principal Edson M. Bail
ey I* Speaker at To
day** Kiwani* Meeting
The educational advantages of

fered the veterans of World War 2 
under the so-called “G I Bill of 
Rights" were expIalniMl to the 
members of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester bv Edaon M. Bailev, 
principal of tl\e Mancheatei' High 
school. In the weekiv meeting at 
the Sheridan restaurant this noon. 
Mr. Bniloy exnlaincd that every 
veteran is entitled to a one-year 
refresher cimrse in High school in 
any subjects he choosjea. Such 
courses are now belnt conducted at 
the local high school with 40 vet
erans registered.

A veteran who has had four 
years o f service is entitled to 48 
months of education under the bill, 
the speaker said. Tlie educational 
provisions of the bill will be esne- 
cially heloful in the South where 
the youths have previously fall-d to 
follow through with their educa- 
ttoh. Mr. Bailey said that the ef
fect o f the rights of the veteran on 
tti* educational progress of tue na
tion w’ill be exceptionally great.

Schoola and colleges are taxed to 
their capacity now and 'n many 
caMS colleges are not adcqiiateiv 
equipped to meetethc demands of 
the returning veterans. Colleeea 
were caught unnrenared by the 
speed of demobilization. High 
schools are doing their beat to pre
pare the veterans for' college 
through their preparatory classes 
and these courses will be continued 
through the summer months if nec
essary.

Youths, especially the veterans, 
want education now more than 
ever. 'Veterans are studying as 
they never studied before, the 
speaker asserted. More college 
men will be provided for business 
than ever before In the nation’s 
history.

The Increasing demand for High 
school refresher courses ha.n 
brought forth s proposal that will 
no doubt be adopted, Mr. Bailey 
said. This is the proposition that 
evening schools be held for the vet
erans’ courses. Tha towns would 
furnish the school facilities and the 
state would furnish the teachers. 
Mr. Bailey said thafTour years sgo 
the nation was challenged to pre
pare Its youth for war. Now It is 
challenged to prepare its youth for 
peace. The challenge la being 
handsomely met, he said.

Mr. Bailey waa called upon the 
last minute to address the club. 
Raymond Dwyer, who was sched
uled to speak, was unable to b« 
present and Mr. Bailey was hun 
riedly summoned to substitute.

W. P. Slover won today’s attend
ance prize which was furnished by 
Thomas D. Faulkner, H. Olin 
Grant spoke briefly on the local 

March of Dimes”  fund and when 
the hat was passed $30.25 was 
raised for the local fund.

of glass which fell T8 feat from
Fenn. 59 Apel place; William Da-j the station dome. It aeht him to 
filets, 29 Hyde atreeL , : the hospital for the night, but now

Death Saturday: Meredith’ he's headed for home Ofain—to*
•tovaoMo. 61 pak stgoat. Ihopa*.

FS
Above are artist’s sketebas, 
Maoeriag obvarsa (top) and*̂  
ravaraa sldea of tha saw  lYank- 
lla D. RooNvelt dlmi, expected
to go Into circulation early in 
February. The coin was 
i ^ e d  by John R. ^innoek, chief 
^ g g a j p 4 |bM k|aU a. aatato

INd %’ou Know That—
Close to three-fourths of the 

total population of India works in 
occu^tlona connected with the 
land

Hia chlaf underground wealth 
o f India la derived from aalt, coal, 
patrolauia. nanganeae, gold. load, 
silver, iron and eeppar.
Canadian Senatora are noml 
nated for life by summons o f the 
GoVernor-Qcneral, while mem

led Interventions 
Charge Is Made

(Oontbraod from Page One)

note filed by the Iranian delega
tion. which said that charges of 
Russian interference in Iranian 
affaiss could bo “ fully proved.” 
The note pointed out that the 
United States had favored the 
withdrawal weeks ago o f Both 
British and Russian troops from 
the oil-rich little country. The 
last American troops already have 
left Iran.

Diplomats who declined to be 
uoted by name speculated that 

Jrttain might claim American 
support o f her. policies In Greece 
and Indonesia.

British officiaia in private talks 
recently, have laid considerable 
emphasis on United States com
mitments to observe the fMthcom- 
ing elecbona in Greece and to use 
U. S. Army personnel In obeerva- 
tion teams.

It alao was pointed out that the 
British have stated officially that 
their troops are in Indonesia by 
order of the Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
chiefs of staff and under the com
mand of General MacArthur. 

Language Not As Strong 
The language employed by the 

Iranian delegates in their latest 
note was aa strong as any used pt 
this session of the General Assem
bly. Russian sources said the note 
was the swan song of the govern
ment .of resi$mc<i Premier Ibrahim 
Hakimi. -

To Russia’s flat denial that she 
had intervened In Iranian affairs, 
the note declared that Russia’s re
fusal to allow Iran’s troops to move 
freely in their own country was 
"clearly a breecH of the tripartite 
alliance o f  1942 and the declara
tion of Tehran;- by which thOrAIUed 
cause undertook to respect the ter
ritorial Integrity, sovereignty and 
political independence of Iran.”

Told DiacuiB Complaint 
With Russian Official

Tehran, Jan. 28—(JV-Premier 
AhAied Qavam ea Saltaneh an- 
iicmnced today he had instructed 
the Iranian United Nations dele
gation to discuss Iran’s complaint 
against Russia with Soviet Vice 
Commissar Andrei Vishtnaky, bead 
of the Russian UNO delegation.

Tha premier said tha instriKtlons 
had been cabled to All Sodelly, .who 
waa Iranian premier at the time 
of the “ Big ’Three”  conference at 
Tehran.

Sdd^ily ia a friend of Viablnsky 
and apeaka Russian wel).

(A-nnouncement o f new Iranian 
premier’s action came as the UNO 
Bacuiity council in. London pre
pared to meet to consider . I r ." 

'chargea of Russian interfere: ' 
her mternal affa'rs).

One of tha tiniest ball bearings 
In the world—2.7 millimeters in

________   ______ , diameter—is a vital part of the
bers of the House oL. Commons I Norden bombslght and other deli- 
a n  eltoted direeUy by the people, m t o  fildlliffll^JBMrunMBtA

manceestki ■vxmxng MAranEtm. oomi^ xonday, January 2s, in #

Sport Slants
By Eari W. Yost

T Notea Here and There
Rhode leland State knocked 

I Holy Cross out o f the ranlm
.Most Develop Soorera 

Mancbeater Hlgb’a unpredictable 
basketball taam. loeers to a medio-1 ^ ^ fM te d  cage teame in the B i^  
ere Windham High team last PrI-1 |aet week with Dick Hole and Br-

nie Calverly leading the way. .The 
Rams race horse style o f play

over aday night and winners 
sUndout Weaver High team  ̂on 
Saturday night, must find back- 
court scoring power H they intend 
on beating BrUtol Prlday nIghL 

The local guards. Bob Lans arid

■  a m  in  M il  Bin tin iw w iiiei -̂--------------- ----------

Manchester Tops Weaver in Overtime 34-3^
PA’s Trounce Dexters 

For Ninth Victory
completely dom inate tbe^^cture
and the Crusaders were loet after 
the flrst half...The University of 
Connecticut cagers play Brown St 

 ̂ . V * Storrs Wednesday, Feb. 6. . . Holy
Doug Straw, failed to take a shot  ̂ Croat plays Yale at New Haven 
during the entire first half. In the i Saturday, Feb. 9 . . .Better get 
eecohd half this pair ’ ’opened” up I those applications for tickets in 
and fired a barrage of shots num-1 pajiy go you won’t be disappoint- 
bering five, three by straw and > DtMaggio’o, most fam-
two by Lans. In the overtime ses- 
elon neither got o ff a shot.

Norm Beauregard..Injured guard 
and a starter in the locale flrst 
twelve games, took at the most 
tw<\ or three shots a game. Basket
ball today is glvfe and take with the 
scores as alnHe higher than a few 
years back ahd all players usually 
figuring in the teams scoring. .

Captain Bob Tedford and 
Mickey Murphy have accounted 
between them for at least 78 per 
cent Of Manchester’s scoring to 
date. It is a big burden for two 
players to carry the team.

Cei.ler Ed Brown, has plenty 
of opportunities to push In baskets 
but lie falls to capitalize on his 
ability as a shooter and scorer.

Last week’s game, no doubt set 
a record for the number of shots 
fired up by guards in one game. 
Manchester was fortunate to win. 
•The miraculous shot by Lans In 
the final seconds of the last period, 
the hoop that tied the score and 
forced an overtime, will ba talked 
about for some time.

Lans proved that he can score 
but he must realize that be cafi’t 
unless he throws up a few a game 
Straw displayed a good eye one 
night and since then most of his 
Shota are away out of line. Both 
guards and Brown will have to 
be on their toes Friday night for 
the Invasion of Bristol, Murphy 
and Tedford cannot outscore Bris
tol who boast five good scorers 
in their starting lineup.

ous of tha brother acta in the ma
jors today, will all be in action In 
1946...All are great fielders, with 
Joe. Dorn and Vince in that order.
. .The Red Sox should be thf team 
of old with Ted Williams In their 
lineup... Fenway Park will be 
crowded on many a weekend this 
coming eeason, that le a sure bet.
. .Bobby McDermott, known as 
Mister Basketball and plaarer- 
coacb of the world champion-^ort 
Wayne ZoUnere, Is the leading 
scorer in the National Pro League.
.. Sporte as usual around the coun
try are playing their part in help
ing swell the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund campaign...  Going into the 
home stretch it appears that the 
Bristol Tramps and West Haven 
Red Devila are the teams to beat 
In the State League with the 
Tramps holding the upper hand 
Eddie Koblee, former State Polish 
League player has been dis
charged and ia now with the 
Trampa...Bristol as a nucleus for 
a Polish team have Lindy Dobek. 
formerly of Bristol and Kobles 
among the old standbys.. .  The 
Meriden AA under Henry 2kijac 
have come up with a crackerjack 
ball team with standout Silver 
City players and a couple of Im
ports.. .The State League thus far 
with the exception Hartford 
and Middletown has played to ban
ner crow ds..N ow  that Middle- 
town has added new blood from 
New York, the turnstiles should 
click.

Pro Golfers to Have 44 
, Tourneys toShoot-J^

Score Easy 59*36 Win 
Over Silver Oty Five 
At Sports Center; By- 
ciiolski. Green x Star
The PA’S won their ninth game 

in eleven etarU when they 
trounced the Meriden Dexters at 
the Sports Center on Welle street 
by the lop-sided acore of 59-36 yes
terday afternoon.

The PA’a, strengthened by the 
return of Jimmy Horvath and Joe 
Tracy, and the addition o f Eddie 
Wlerzbickl had no trouble In any 
part o f the ganae.

Starting off at a fast pace the 
locals racked up a 18-5 lead by 
the end of the tpiarter while the 
visitors were still trying to catch 
up. The visitors came back tn 
the second period for their best 
performance o f tbe game, outscor- 
ing the PA’a to make it 23-13 at 
halftime.

However, that was as close as 
they uould be aa the locals put 
the pressure on and led 44-35 at 
the end of the third period. Keep
ing up the same fast clip, the PA’s 
won going away.

Johnny Bycholsld. Johnny 
Green and Ike Cole led In the scor
ing with all the other players fig
uring prominently in the scoring. 
At times the PA’e looked very 
good, handling and passing the ball 
very well

No score waa available on the
preliminary.

Next week the PA’s entertain 
the Sub Base from New London at 
'the Sports Center,

PAAO (59)
B F Tot

Server, rf . . .  . . 7-; 3 1-1 7
Wierzhickl. rf . . .  1 0-1 2
Surowiec, I f ........ 8 1-2 7
Tracy, I f .............. 2 0-0 4
Kubclle, c ............ 3 1-2 7
BychoiskI, c _____5 0-2 10
Ctole, rg ........ 4 0-0 8
Horvath, r g ^ ___  2 1-2 5
Green. Ig .........^ .4 ------L4----S

Most Valuable

Local Sport Chatter
BrisM High Invades Manehes-«>key, famous eteepTbehase runner, 

tor Prlday night The BeU Tow n-, wOI be honored by the Connecticut 
ore under Tommy Monahan are Sportawritersf Alliance tonight at
^>ortlng one of the. beat records'New Haven. Joe wlU receive one; ---------
of any CUaa A team la the state.' o f the Alliance’s annual Gold Key «  T * ...:- ..
The slogan all season long baa awards. 1 l e c l I O M l ^C O rC * I w ic e ^
been to beat BristoL The occasion 
will present Itself Prlday night

Lanzas Basket Sparks 
Locals* to Upset Win

Mancheoter High, has three' 
games left on her alfite. Bristol is 

Matches tn the West 81db Rec here Friday. Tha following Fri-
BowUng League tonight feature 
Warren and Jarvis aud Lea’s Eaeo 
and Brown’s Garage and tbe 
Cooper Street Tavern.

Don’t forget tomorrow night’s 
Rec Senior League games with all 
proceeds being turned over to the 
local Infantile Paralyela Fund 
drive.

The American Legion baaket- 
ball team wlfl hold a practice see- 
oion tonight at 6 o ’clock tt  tke 
armory. Ail players and any new
comers ars invited to attend.

day. East Hartford is here and 
the aeaeon’e finale will be played 
on the road against Meriden High 
on Feb. 18.

Mick Murphy Once in 
Overtime; Best Game 
Of Year at Armory

Sfit New Record

f e i  ___________

A former Herald newsboy. Lieu
tenant Commander Joe McClue-

Mancheater has won nine out of 
14 starts and are in aa far aa 
qualttytng tor the State CIsm  a 
tourney in New Haven the latter 
part o f  next month.

The forma for the exits at the 
armory have been delivered. Prob
ably they will be up for Friday 
night’s game. Let’s hope so. If 
seats were available, at least 2,- 
500 students and adults would be 
on hand for the big game of the 
year.

Legion-City Cab Game 
Holds Rec Spotlight

liope to 
acquisition

il4
New

prewar fixtures scheduled, golf 
Joins the new Golden Era of sports 
with a tremendous upswing.

Old and new favorites will dig 
enough divota to reiod half the

York— (NBA)—With all*'’Jug MeSpaden, among others,
bagging the Memphis Open, will 
have to be reckoned with, as will 
also Harry givan of Seattle, who 
recently chased Nelson to a 259 
In the Pacific northwest With suf- 

enwgn o'vow  1 Ac'eni competition. Givan couldbattlefields of Europe In am atw , | ^  gjjctggt ^f all.
open imd Others capable of taking It all
ments that ^11 run continuous y Johnny Dawson, recently re- 
throughout the instated as an amateur; Bruce

The U. S. Oj^n McCormick, California amateur
back for the first U m erinw 1941, champion: Ted Bishop. dumUon

will ' * '” ***“ •■ ch*tnpion of New Eng----- m r-Bnt.rhiirv. June 13- Abbott, the motionCleveland’s Canterbury. June 13 
15. and the famous Baltusrol Club 
o f Springfield, N. J., July 22-27, 
respectively.

The PGA skips all the way out 
to the Portland Club of Portland. 
Ore., a city that was years ahead 
of the bulk of the field In golf, 
Aug. 19-24.

The professionals will partici
pate in a total of 44 tournaments, 
making theirs an aU-year-’round 
game, for a record total In prize 
money o f $600,000. The Goodall 
Round Robin the last week of May. 
So far ao tournament has been 
announced for Chicago’s Tam 
O’Shanter. which took over as the 
big feature while the Open was 
out for duration.

NelsoB, Ward, Zoharias
The National Public Links title 

will be decided over Denver’s 
Wellshlrt. July 23>27.

The Women’s Amateur it 
booked for Tulsa’s Southern Hill, 
Sept 23-28.

The war did not take os big 
a toll a m o n g  top-flight golfers as 
it did in other sports, ao most of 
the old standbys will be In action.

The phenomenal Byron Nelaoa 
goes to South Africa, April 15, for 
a aeries with Bobby Locke, South 
African champion. He will be back 
for the Goodall Round Robin the 
last week of May, and is as yet 
undecided about playing in the 
British Open the first week of 
July.

Provided ho maintains hia tei^ 
rifle pace. Nelson would, of course, 
be the favorite in the Open and 
PGA.

Bud Ward is the man for the 
amateurs to beat and long-driving 
Mrs. Babe Didrickson Zaharlas

Totals 27 
Dexters (88) 

B
Arda.x, rf ........
Moser, r f ........
Zannetto. If . . .
French. If ___
Brys, c ............
Roberts, c . . . .  
Surowlcckl, rg
King, r g ..........
a o ff i  ..............

5-11 59

P Tot
1-3 n

Boston Braves 
strengthened by 
Stan WentzeL 27.' the American ' 
Association’s most valuable play
er and freshman of 1945. The 
outfielder batted .321 for Indian
apolis. 184 hits including 35 dou
bles, 11 triples and 14 home runs; 
for a total ba.se output o f 283. Ho 
batted tn 103 runs, stole 30 bases.

Irish Remain 
Undefeated

Cling to No. 1 Position 
Among College Fives; 
Aggies Rout Wyoming
New York. Jan. 28—(^--N otre 

Dame'.s star-.studded basketball 
team, already hailed aa one of the 
greatest to represent the famous 
Soutli Bond TJnivcrflily,

Lanz Batting .500
Bol\ Lanz. the guard who 

threw in the basket that 
sparked Manchester H igh'to a 
34 to 30 win over Weaver last 
Saturday had a .500 shooting 
percentage.

Lanz scored one hoop, that 
vital twin-pointer, out of two 
shots.

Manchester connected for 16 
baskets in 40 attempts. Seven 
out of 19 registered In the flrst 
half and six out of 14 In the 
second. Three out of five in 
the overtime session completed 
the Hat.

Following are the players 
and shots: Tedford 20, Murphv 
10, Brown 5, Straw 3, Lana 2, 
King 0.

Cla*h in Feature Game 
In Rec Senior League 
Tomorrow Night; All 
Funds to Polio Drive
The final week of play in the 

first round of the Rec Senior 
Basketball League promises to 
have plenty of action and thrills in 
store for local cage fans. In addi
tion all proceeds from the game 

1 will be turned over to the local In
fantile Paralysis Fund drive.

Games tomorrow night find the 
North End Boilermakers and Cen
ter Billiards playing In the first 
game at 7 o’clock and the Ameri
can Legion nnd City Cab tangling 
in the nightcap

A Winchester special, a bullet
like desperate set shot from mid
court by Bob Lanz with only sec
onds remaining provided the spark 
needed for Manchester High to 
defeat a highly favored Weaver 
High team by a score of 34 to 30 
In. an overtime session. The con
test played at the local armory 
last Saturday wa.e packed with 
thrills from whistle to whistle.

Lans'a basket, a rifle toss, pulled' 
Die Red and White up even at 28 
all a few seconds before Timer 
Bozo Horvath founded hia horn 
ending the regulation period with 
the score knitted.

Lanz’a Money Shot 
It waa the lanky blond backcourt 

performer’!  aecond shot of the 
game. The flrst was blocked but 
the aecond proved to be a money 
shot.

Manchester played Inspired ball 
In the three-minute overtime ses' 
alon. Hooker King who had re» 
placed Ed Brown at center with 
two minutes In the fourth stanza 
when the latter fouled hia way out 
and the other four staji**’*' Cap
tain Boh Tedford. Mickey Murphy 
Doug Straw and Lima all played 
their hearts out.

Plain, Smart Baskethall 
In the overtime, It waa plain, 

smart basketball that aupplled 
the winning margin. In a acuffle 
under the local’a basket, Tedford 
stole the ball away from two 
green shirted defenders to tally 
douhlcdecker.

Weaver advanced the ball down 
the court and started a basket 
barrage, but to no avail as Lans 
picked a rebound and pawed the 
ball to Murphy at the 
stripe

Manchester High’s guards 
set a new record against 
weaver last Saturday when 
neither Bob Lanz or Doug 
Straw took a shot at the baa- 
ket during the first half.

AH told tha guards took a 
grand total of five shots, all in 
the second half.

p B F T  ?
0 Tedford, rf ........ 8 0-1 16'*;
3 Murphy, If . . . .  .6 1-1 I t - ’’
5 Brown, c . . ........1 0-2 3 «
0 King, c . . . . .  .0 0-0 0
1 Straw, rg . ........ 0 0-1 9
1 Lanz, Ig .. ........ 1 1-1 8 '

'1
10 16 2-6 84'-' • ’li

Weaver (30) 
P B ■ r T
0 Sottile. rf ........5 1-1 i r ’
1 Lee, I f ___ ........1 1-2 8'^
2 arimth, c . . i . , 5 0-6 lOni
0 Welson, rg ........0 1-1 1”.
2 Lester, rg ........1 1-1 s *
1 Newton, Ig ........1 0-1 9

— — ■ »' ' —i '■̂6 13 4-12 SO ''S

midcourt

10 Totals IS 6-15 86 
Score at halftime PAs 23, Meri

den 13. Referee, Kozlowskl.
picture bit player who waa an 
Amateur finalist In 1941,

Among the women. Mrs. Eliza
beth Hicks Newell, former cham
pion, is seeking reinstatement as 
an amateur. Other ex-champions 
are ^Trs. Estelle Lawson Page and 
Betty Jameson, Dorothy Ger
maine of Philadelphia is a strong 
contender.

Balls \s'lll be of the synthetic 
type, but the game itself should 
be even better than the prewar 
brand.

Rec Center*
Gym Seherliile

Fiflh and Game Notes

1 / .

Mrs
stands out among the women,

Among tbe ' money players. 
Samuel Jackson Snead is expected 
to get going again. Ben Hogan, the 
little man with the big swing, 
ia always a threat, and Jimmy 
Demaret again adds color with 
superb shots, colorful attire and 
home-spun tarn o’shantef. .

The Amateur will boast one of 
the finest fields in year. Ward 
on terminal leave, ia playing with 
the pros on the winter circuit, 
and In the duration champion the 
proa have their match. In the 1939 
Open, it will ba recalled, the Spo
kane stylist beat Sam Snead and 
all the prose except Nelson, Craig 
Wood and Denny Shute; who 
played off and whom he trailed 
by only a etroke by turning in a 
285 at the Philadelphia Country 
Club.

George Schoux, San Francisco 
youngster! might have been ratad 
next to Ward aa an amataur bad 
he not turned professional In Join
ing the winter tour in Phoenix

So probably next to Ward is Lt. 
Cary Middlecoff, 24-year-old serv
ice dentist of Ohicksaw, Teiin.. 
who is surprisingly upset the 
stars in capturing tlw North and 
South Open last fall at Plnehurst. 
He la a . strenuous competitor 
V ho obtains tremendous dtztanee.

Nelson lik e  Straaahan
Next cornea Lt. Frank Strana- 

han of Toledo. The winner at the 
.Durham Open is *  proUge •< 
Byron Nelson, who predicts the 
lad wilt one day. cop the U. S. 
Open. Fred Haas. Jr., o f Now Or- 

' loans, w)io beat Ntlson. Snead and

Don’t Forget To Feed Tho Birds
The next two months are critical 

times for game birds in many sec
tions. Heavy anOws have covered 
natural food supplies and in more 
areas than ia ganerally recognized 
additional food must be furnished 
by ^mrtsmen and conservationists 
if adequate breeding stock Is to be 
maintained. Many clubs have es
tablished game_blrd feeding pro
grams and the worth of these ac- 
tiviUea is proved by on ample 
game supply during the fol 
lowing open season. A hungry bird 
soon becomes weakened and a 
weak bird connot survive winter’s 
hardships.

Be sure to arrange your feeding 
stolons ao that the birds have easy 
access and also/a good chance for 
a quick escape. Vermin soon learii 
the location at places to which 
game birds ate attracted and 
badly c o n s tr u c t  station some
times does m.on harm than good.

Always eotabllsh the station in 
places where game ts known to 
range. Be sure that they are close 
to protective cover so that If the 
birds are disturbed by vermin or 
otherwise they can gain safety 
quickly. Too much importance 
cannot be placed on thia.

Visit the itations regularly, re
plenishing the food supply. This 
will allow you to oee whether or 
not they are being used. If they 
are not being used, move them to 
another locanon. BuOd the statloiu 
out of weather-beaten wood if pos
sible, as game birds have a tend
ency to ^  away from anything 
new or brightly colored. Try to 
make them a part o f the londwape 
and better results wUl be obtained. 
Hiey should never be placed more 
than 75 yards from protective cov
er.

Feed the game blfds this winter 
and they will give you much pleas
ure next fsn.

' East Side Rec
I Week o f Jao. 28—Feb. 2 

Monday, Jan. 28—Gym.I  5:30-7:00—Aircraft Group.
' 7:00-8:06-r-Woriien’s CTIaes.
I 8:00-9:30—Men’s Class.
I Swimming pool.

6:00—Juniors,
7:00—Men.
8:00—Women.

Tuesday. Jan. 29—Gym.
Senior League. Basketball.

7:00—Center Billiards vs. N. Vet
erans.

8:00—City Cilab va. Legion. 
Wednesday, Jan. 80—Gym. 
Intermediate Basketball League 

6:00—Ramblers vs. Cards.
7:00—Jokers Vs. Improvers.
8:00—Celttoe vs. Trojans.

Swimming Pool.
7:0()—Women, beginners.
8:00—Women, intermediate. 

Thursday, Jan. 81—Gym.
Junior League Basketball.

6:00—Red Raiders vs. Flying 
Tigers 

7:00—Pioneers vs. Squires.
8:00—Spartons va. Royal Blues.

Friday. Feb. 1—Gym.
6:00-7:00—Basketball game.
7:00—Ramblers vs. Manchester Y.

Swimming Pool.
6:00—Juniors.
7:00—Men.
8:00—Women.

Saturday, Feb. 2.
2:00-5:00 — Veteran members’ 

basketbalL

attain the distinction of becom
ing the first ca^e squad in the 
school’s hi.story to go through an 
entire sc.ison undefeated.

Although they are riding the 
crest df a 12-game winning streak, 
Coach Elmer Ripley's Ramblers 
still have a long way to go. Num
bered among their victims are (he 
powerful aggregations of De Paul, 
Great L.Tkes, Purdue. Cluinutc 
Field and Kentucky, but the Fight- 

j ing Irish miist still get by such 
I stalwart.s as Michigan State, 
Northwestern nnd New York Uni
versity as well aa De Paul in a 
return engagement. Of these 
MichigHu State and Northwestern 
are to be met this week.

The most outstanding of Notre 
Dome's triumphs was the 56-47 
conquest of Kentucky Saturday 
night which enabled the Irish to 
keep in front of Oklahoma A. and 
M. and New York University In 
the race for national honora. The 
Aggies and Violets each have lost 
one game.

The closest any Notre Dame 
five came to enjoying an- unde
feated slate was in the 1925-’26 
and 1926-’27'seasons when the late 
George Keogan piloted the Irish 
to records of 19 victories and one 
defeat in each season.

West Virginia, with 12 victories 
and Navy with six, are the only

, other unbeaten major college quin- 
may also lets, but their tehedules have not

been nearly as tough as those of 
Notre Dame, Oklahoma A. and M. 
or N. Y. U. The Aggies showed 
their cla.Hs with a pair of convinc
ing triumphs over Wyoming Fr# 
day and Saturday by 34-24 and 40- 
'24 scores. Previously Wyoming 
had lo.st only once in 13 games 
and waa ranged among the nation’s 
best. The Aggies will attempt to 
improve on their J2-1 record this 
week against TuKsa, St. Louis and 
Washington ' University of SL 
Louts.

Tlie New York Violets, Idle last 
week, prepare for their all-im
portant Madison Square Garden 
clash wi’ih Notre Dame Feb. 9 by 
engaging Bo.'iton College at the 
Boston Garden Thursday,, Vic
torious In 11 of their 12 games 
including decisions over Colgate, 
Arkanaa.s, Colorado and Cornell, 
the Violeto suffered only a 43-41 
setback by North Carolina.

In addition to the Aggies and 
Violets the group of once-beaten 
teams now comprises Kansas (14), 
Akron (12). Muhlenberg (12), To
ledo (11). Rhode Island (11) Yale 
(10), Iowa ( lO , Holy Cross (8). 
Ixiulsiana State (8), Gettysburg 
(8) and Pittsburgh (6).

The second game will hold the 
spotlight The Legion five holds a 
full one game lead over the North 
Ends and the former must win to
morrow night to gain round hon
ors. The North Ends are conceded 
heavy favorites to (urn back the 
Billiards. j

The I^eglon however faces a 
tougher obstacle. Although the 
pace .setters trounced, the Cabbers 
in the first meeting of the two 
teams, the latter five has added 
Strength and In addition the team 
has played together as a unit dur
ing the pa.st few weeks.

The Cahhers are the hottest 
team In Mic league today. Since 
gaining Ike Cole, the team trounc
ed the North Ends and Center Bil- 
Hards to give further indications 
that they are the team to watch in 
the second round. Several early 
sea.son defeats coat the team any 
chance of gaining round honors 

Indications point to the biggest 
crowd o f the season for the games 
tomorrow night. First game will 
gfet underway at 7 o’clock.

Summary
Maaehester (34)

Score at halftime, 19-15, Weav> ' 
er. Referee, Maiin. 4 8-nolnats 
periods. ,

•The w'ord "dog" was orlginal'y 
apl^lled to a particular English 
breed.

Navy Pistol Aeo 
Annapolis, Md.—(*>)—J a m s s 

Ruthrmund of Richmond, Va., 
paetd tha Navy pistol taam In 
prtUminaiy tratninf this season 
with a 271 aVerago. NMtaolaa Da
vis, Dayton, 0 „  was second with 
270 and Edgar Rawsthxima, Phoa- 
atx Arix. third with 265.

West Side Bae 
Monday, Jan. 28—Gym. 

6:00-7:0()—Open.
7:00-8:00—West Bides vs. North 

Ends. r
8:00-9:00—Open.

Bowling Alleys.
Warrtn A Jarvis vx  Laos.
Brotvns vs. Tavern.

Tuesday, Jan. 29—Gym. 
6:30-7:80—Wildcats vs. Comets. 
7:30-8:80—^Tigari vs. Falcons.

Bowling .Alley.
Pocketta vs. Darlings.
Paganis vx  Fairfield.

Wadnasday, Jax  80—Gym. 
6:00-9:00—Open.

Bowling AUeyx 
Kooaya vx  Ortll. 
fU tn ton  vx  Griswold.

Thursday, Jsn. 81—Gym. 
0:00-7:00—Baskatball practlea 
7:00-0:00—Opaa. •

Bowling.
7:00-10:00—American Laglon vg. 

Browns. Benefit for March of 
Dimes.
Friday, Fah. 1—Gym. 

6:00-8:00—Wait Blda Basketball 
practloa.

1:00-10:00—BiMImlnton.
B a tin g  Allays.

6:00-10:00—Opex 
gaturdsy, Fob. t —Oym. 

1:00-2:00 p. m.—Open.
2:00-5:00 p. m.—Badaolniox 
5:00-10:00—Oaex 

Bowling AUeyx 
lUM-lOiOO-Opeo. .

Connie Mack Reviews Good 
Old Days with Athletics

New York— (NBA) —^Twelvefhave like gentlemen, and when a
Cub hitter waa a little slow com
ing to the plate Cochrane ahrieked 
tn a high falsetto:'"Hustle It up, 
sweetheart Tea will be served at 
41" '

Later Landis said to Cochrane: 
"Don't think you fooled anyone.
I heard you—sweetheart!”

Mack had no monopoly on high- 
strung athletes. Wes Ferrell and 
Jolmny Allen, Cleveland pitcherx 
were inclined to rip their uniforms 
to tatters after losing tough games. 
Knocked out of the box  Ferrell 
once battered his head against a 
brick wall. He tore up his glove to 
appease hia rage. Once when he 
couldn’ t get started, he borrowed 
nail scissors to make Uve flrat 
tear.

Boley’s nem eat Of Burprisa 
During a training camp poker 

game in Floridx Ferrell lost con- 
slstontly until he was down to a 
$10 bill. He promptly tore It to 
pieces, flung it out the window and 
exclaimed: "That’s one ten-spot 
you guys won’t got!*'

Ferrell was a great pitcher, 
beating the A's nine timei during 
their big years o f 1929 and *30. He 
always wanted |o pitch against 
Grove, .but Mack rarely permitted 
this, gCBorsily using George Bam- 
Shaw. Thia was all right wHb 
'Moose, who said: "Let him van
quish tbe crown prince before hf 
takes on tbe king.”

In one game the Athletics reach 
ed Ferrell for three eansccuUve 
homcn, by Bing Miller,' Elmmona 
and Jimmy Fobl With a chance 
to set a world record, Joe.Boley 
hunted for a base hit. That was 
too much for FerreU. He threw 
hie.glove Into the etondx patient 
ly waited for the fans to give tt 
back.

Asked why be bunted when he 
had a chance to set an sll-tlme 
record, Joe Boley grinned and said: 

" I  figured he wouldn’t he ex* 
pecUnff It.”

dreary yeare have gone by since 
the Athletics last saw the light of 
the first division and Connie Mack 
confesses life has ita dull moments 
Reviewing his 45 seasons with the 
A’s, however, the 83-ycar-old lead
er admits there were trying mo
ments even when hia club ruled 
the baseball world. |

Robert Moses Grove, for exam
ple, waa aa cantankerous as he 
was superb in the box. In the three- 
year span from 1920-31 Bob tirove 
—Mack called him Groves—won 70 
games, lost only $5, hurled the 
Athletics to three American 
League championships. Hia left 
arm was tireless. Without word 
from the boas he frequently leaped 
firam the dugout to rescue a flound
ering pitcher. He waa a good team 
man.

Lefty Grove also waa shSrp with 
his tongue, would occasionally lash 
an erring teammate. This waa be
yond Grove’s jurisdiction and Mack 
did-not hesitate to. tell him so. 
Once, after a trying moment, Con
nie said: "t simply do not see how 
1 can tolerate you, Grovea.”

‘Ti'or a fellow who wlnS you 80 
gamex you will find a way to 
manage It,”  returned the left
hander.

Mack ia said to have cursed x  
player cmly once. Grove waa the 
player. ’
Mack toM  He Would Bo Ohaaed

In 1929, when the A ’s thraehM 
the Cubs In the World Beriex Mack 
experienced what for him was a 
rare adventure. Along with Joe 
McCarthy, manager of the Cube, 
he Waa called onto the carpet by 
the late Judge Landlx The judge 
aaid that If verbal rowdyism did 
not cease between the teamx both 
managers must leave the pack..

Connie’ii principal offendera were 
Mickey Cochran4, Al Bimmons 
end ^iule Haas, who could jockey 
a man crasy with cutting ramarka. 
Connie prevailed upon u em  to -be-

Pat Brady Flooded 
. With Ring Offers

Hartford,* Jsn. 28—Offer* flood
ing Pat Brady’s dad for his lllus- 
trioua son's ring service are so 
numerous that the 18-year-old New | 
York kayo kid could light five 
times a week If he so desired.

John Patrick Brady, manager, 
trainer and father o f young Dan- 
nU Patrick Brady who has knock
ed out 21 of 24 Victims in retain
ing an unbeaten record, has his 
(fon booked for an eight-round 
bout with Victor Flores here to
morrow night at the Auditorium. 
Flores is the claimant of the Mexi
can feathcrs’elght title who has 
recently won twff bouts In New 
York’s Madleon Square Garden 
and went the route with AlHe 
Stolz, leading lightweight title 
contender.

Offers from aa far away as New 
Orleans, from New York and Bos
ton, have been madb for Brady’s 
services. Yoiing Pat, u-ho recent
ly defeated VInnie Vazzo In con
vincing fashion In Boston, returns 
there on Tuesday, Feb. 5, to face 
Pedro Biesca of New York in a 
ton-round bout. Biesca recently 
won over Steve Kronls In the Hub, 
Kronis being one of not a few 
leading New England boxers who 
have shied from meeting Brady.

Brady is sought for bouts in the 
Park Arena and Ridgewood, Grove 
in hia native New York, Nat 
Rogers haa sought him tor bouts 
in Madison Square Garden. . and 
Rip Valenti wants to pit him 
against Sal Bartolo,

Leagoe Stan  Excel

WlchlU. Kans., Jan. 28— d̂’)— 
Three former major league base
ball players, Pete Reiser, Herman 
Besse and Cecil Travix have been 
picked by the National Baseball 
Congress as the outstanding per* 
form en In npn-profeasionaL com* 
peUUon during 'World War IL

Reiser, former member of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers who had a .421 
batting average in the 1943 Na
tional Semi-pro tournament at 
Wichita waa selected as the lead
ing hitter; Besse, of the Philadel- 
phla Athlettcx the outstanding 
pitcher, and TravU. erstwhile 
sfor With the Waehlngton Ameri* 
can League entry, the top In* 
fielder,

BtMSc won four straight games 
and saved a fifth for Bbermah 
Field In the 1244 tournamsnt. and 
'Travis played errorless ball in 16 
tames to the 1942, 1943 and 1944 
aeml*pvo eompetitien.

Murphy Spots Teddy
Miirphy spotted Tedford cutting 

for the hoop and the latter with 
a man practically on him back 
dropped In a second basket that 
gave Manchester a 32 to 28 lead.

George Sottile, Weaver forward, 
sneaked under for a basket to cut 
the margin to two points with 
minute of playing time remaining, 

The .score that iced the game 
for Manchester occurred when 
Weaver attempted to put the ball 
in piny from under their hoop af
ter a Manchester player had knock' 
ed the bail out of bounds. Murphy, 
sensing the play, played possum, 
and then streaked forward Inter
cepted the throwin and scored. The 
spacious drillshcd rocked aa local 
rooters went wild with joy.

This was all the scoring aa the 
Big Green team from Hartford 
was unable to connect with des
perate .shots from long range.

Best Game of Season 
Tlie game was the most ctosely 

contested and fought of the entire 
season at the local artnory. Two 
weeks previous tn Hartford, 
Weaver played rings around Man
chester to win by a big margin.

Saturday night it waa an alto
gether different story. Tedford and 
Murphy took care of practically 
all the winners’ points, accounting 
for 29 of the 24. Tedfoi-d scored 16 
on eight hoops.

Bob Lanz played a great defen- 
In addition hia team 

value in picking, rebounds off 
the boards waa one of the deciding 
points in the game.

The invaders from the Capitol 
City presented one of the tallest 
schoolboy teams seen this season 
In action. Weaver checked close 
with their biggest players, SottUe, 
Bill Griffith and SiSer Welson 
dominating the boards I

Play Works Again I
As in the past, Ed Brown got 

the center jump to Tedford w ith; 
a pass to Murphy for a hoop. 1 
Manchester held an 8 to 7 margin' 
at the quarter with Murphy scor
ing six of the locals’ tallies.

Tedford's two hoops gave,
Manchester a 12 to 7 lead before 
the second period was a minute! 
old. Griffith and Sottile scored, and; 
Tom Lee put Weaver out front 13; 
to 12. Murphy dropped in three j 
points and Weaver’s Sottile tied 
the score with a sucHer.

Lester and Sottile again boost
ed Weaver’s Score to 19 to 15 and 
a four-point advantage at half
time.

Come From Behind 
Lanz sparked Manchester aa the 

third period got underway, drop
ping in a charity tosa. Bob Tedford 
followed with two baskets and 
Manchester was out front 26 to 19.

Griffith put Weaver ahead with 
a left-handed bucket shot and Wll* 
son added a foul. Tedford’s one- 
hand flip from the aide tied the 
count at the whistle at 22 ail.

Each team scored six points In 
the final eight minutes o f play. 
Murphy sent M(inche8ter out front 
with a layup shot but Lee count
ered for the Green to even matters 
ag^n.

Griffith and Tedford both oeorod 
eye filling one band hook shots and 
tbe score was again tipd at 26 with 
(our minutes remaining.

On an out o f bounds play, Sottile 
broke loose to put lyeaver out 
front. The Hartford team after 
intercepting a pasx started a atatl- 
Ing act.

Breaks Up Flay
Tedford broke tt up by forcing 

Referee Shorty Maiin to call S 
jump ball. Gaining tbe Jump. 
Manchester capiUUsed as L4na 
standing a few feet fltalde mid
court luileaahed *  huUct shot that 
split the nets to knot tbs count

Wesver missed several hurried 
shots and just bafors the whistle 
,blew. Dou|r Straw got aC a UmM

Basket By Baakst
Murphy, M, tucker ..........
Newton, W. side set . . . . .
Griffith, W, b u ck et..........
Sottile, W, f o u l ................
Murphy, M, su ck e r ..........
Griffith, W. short set 
Murphy, M, sucker . . . .  
Brown, M, side flip . . . .

Second Period 
T<^dford, M, aide set . . .  
Tedford, M, sucker 
Griffith, W, bucket . . . .

aide act . . . .
Lester, W. f o u l .............
Lee, W, foul .................
Murphy, M, follow up . 
Sottile, W, sucker . . . . .
Murphy, M, f o u l ..........
Lester, W, side fllip . . .  
Sottile, W, short set . .

TWrd Period
J ju ix  M, foul .............
Tedford. M, sucker . . . .
Tedford, M, sucker . . .  
Griffith, W, sucker . . .  
Welson, W, foUl . . . . . .
Tedford, W, one hand flip 22 

Foorth Period

.2
. 2 
. 2 

. .  2 
. 4 

. . .4  

. . . 6  

..  8

. 10 
. 12 
. 12 
. 12 
.  12 
..12  
. 14 
.  14 
. 15 
. 15 
. 15

. 16 
. . 18 
. 2 0  . 20 . 20

Murphy, M, su ck e r ........ 24
Lee. W, su ck e r ...............   24
Gliffith. W, side f l y ...........24
Tedford, M, aide set . . . .  26
Sottile. Wi sucker ............ 26
Lanz, M, long set .............28

Overttmo
Tedford, M, su ck e r ........ 80
Tedford. M, su ck e r ........ 82
Sottile, W, sucker . . . . . .  82
Murphy, M. s u ck e r ........ 84

6

4,:-
8

T-c'
7
7

>.r
7 '

■Tn

u
13
18k-
13.
15
IT
19

19
19
10 .
31’
32
32

33 
34' 
36
36
38.
88
88
88
S-

shot that rolled around the ilai' 
and out.

Tha overtime period that fol
lowed was all Manchester. • It 
marked the first overtime gasM 
this season.

The entire local taam of ats mmt
played good ball. Griffith ana 
Sottile were Weaver’s standouts.

Weavers Seconds won the pre« 
liminary game 31 to 14.

Bristol High comes here Friday 
night

Need' New

BRAKES?

Buick ............ $12.95
Chevrolet . . .  $9.95 
Chry*ler 6 . . . $11.95 
De Solo . . . . .  $11.95
Dodge ..........$10.95
Ford . . . . . . .  $9.95
Hudson 6 . . . $10.95 
Nash . , . . . . $ 1 1 . 9 5
Olds 6 ........... $10.95
Packard 6 . . .$12.95 
Plymouth • . • $9.95
Pontiac.........$11.95
Studehaker . .$11.95
Prices include linmg 

4 wheels and labor
Leave your car In the mom- 
in f and pick it up in tbe 
oveninf.

OPEN 7 :00 TO 6:00

•i'

80 OAKLAND STftBST 
PHONE 5181

Read Herald Adra^-
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'or Rent For Smle 
To Bay To Sell

AaKwoUle. for S .I . O ir.r.« >» BuhIdm .  S .rT t« . 0 « w .<
1940 CHKVROUCT a«dan, 1»88 
Chryaler 6 aedan, 1937 WUlya 6 
Mdan, 1936 Dodge aedan, 1935 
Dodge aedan. Terma, tradea. Cole | 
Motora- Telephone *164.

1936 PACKARD aedan, excellent 
condition, radio, heater, motor | 
overhauled, low mileage. Will 
cell one-half below ceiling. 361 
Middle Turnpike Weat.

OIL b u r n e r  s e r v ic e
Air Conditioning Inatalled 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

ARTS RADIO aalaa and aervica, 
electrical appliancea alao repair
ed; prompt and efficient aervlce. 
Call 3-1403. 698 North Main
atreet.

l e a c h  a  rOOIL — Painting, 
paperhanging. Interior and ex
terior decorktora. Hartford 
6-0261, Mancheater 5797.

A B B oan ccnen U
CTRieaM to carry out PlnU of 

jaV* extra rich ice cream, 
without aherbet Alao

mid widwicKws. BldwcU • 
<eda Shop. 527 Main atreet

JijyANTED—Rida to Hartford from

1938 CHEVROLET coach, 1940 
Dodge aedan, 1942 Chevrolet 
aedan. 1935 International, 1935 
Ford one ton, J937 Reo stake, 
1939 G.M.C. panel, 1941 Chevro
let cargo. Brunner'a, 80 Oakland 
atreet Tel. 5191.

r a d io  REPAtRING Pick-up 
aervica. hadloa checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
cheatei Radio Service. 78 Birch 
atreet Telephone 2-0840.

BOOKKroriNO, public account
ing, Income tax retuma, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unemptoynMnt compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

West Center atreet for two, hours 
8:80 or 9 to 0. Call 7957.

Garage*—SonHc* 
Storage

MODERNIZE your home at low 
coat, build that extra room now, 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real esUte work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

I OIL BURNER Service. Burner* 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

Antonobiles for Sale
f o r  RENT—o a r a g e . 29 Foster 
street

1(4988 BUICK coach for sale. Very 
good condition. Tel. 5462 after 5

'mr-
Wanted Aato*— 

Motorcycle*

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
. Eaveatrougha and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

I 21 years’ experience. Phone 5418

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package oellvery 
Light trucking. Wo cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manchea
ter 2-0752.

REPAIRING, reanlshlng fuml 
ture of all types. Antique* i 
Specialty. Tl*mann. 189 South 
Main. Telephone 5643.

CAR PAINTING 
Get Oar Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
INC.

994 OBBter S t le t  5101

WANTED—Used cars, any year, 
make or model. Appraisals made 
at your home. Buck’s Auto Sales, 
Broad atreet. Telephone 5858.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

I RADIO CLINIC—Appliance* aerv- 
Iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours if parts available. 
We call for and deUver. Phone 
6079.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

ALL MAKES of washing ma 
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer. 2-0549.

WANTED—Used car, any condi
tion, will consider car with 
cracked block. Call 3926-

NEWSBOY 
WANTED

In Lydall Street 
Areo. 12 to 14 
p o t e n t i a l c u s -  
tomers.

WANTED Late model automobile. 
No dealers. Call Mr. Montgomery, | 
Hartford 33-0282.

i RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4558. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 87 Margaret road.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flrflshlng.

J. B. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings.

WILL Repair your old electric 
toaster, waffle Inpn, or grill and 
electric clocks, or will buy any 
old ones you have. Call 2-1970.

SHEET METAL WORK.'hot air 
fumare repairing. New bot air 
and air conditioning fumaoas In- 
atalied. Eaves trough anC con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents 
8966.

Painting— Paptring
WE HAVE a few used farm frees- 

ers left, excellent condition, guar
anteed. Reasonable. Tel. 3-1226.

PAINTINO AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable raus. 
Raymond Flake. Phone 3884.

FOR SALE—Universal vacuum 
cleaner in good condition. Call 
8953.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney *  Fenn. 
Phone 6386.

HERE AT LAST ! ! ! 1946 vacuum 
cleaner*. Liberal trade-in allow

Private Instroetlons 28
CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading 

direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Masical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It oh a new 
career of uaefulnea*. The Plano 
Shop, 6 Pearl atreet. Open ’ till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO Tuning 
Player pianos 
Oockerham, 28 
Dial 4219

and repairing 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street.

Help Wanted— Female

WOMEN WANTED. New System 
Laundry.

BOOKKEEPER stenographer 
Pleasant working conditions, good 
salary. Box F, Herald.

Apply

Herald Office 
Bissell Street

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with snf* 
fleient cash looking for all 
tjHPcs of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, sohar- 
ban and business properties' 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guarantees re
sults.

Call us for prompt serv
ice.

1 RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
Cleaned and adjusted- 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street: Telephone 6718.

Building-Contracting 14

1 ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumers, refrigerators, 
range*, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 3-0863.

STORM SASH, combination storm 
doors installed Create extra living 
apace. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

2 WOMEN—flew Model Laundry 
Summit street

Articka for Sal* 48
NEW Vacuum clsansrs for sals, 

liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Flxlt Co., 21 Maple atreet 
Phone 2-1575.

sncp. Hsrry Mahoney. 
2-1826.

Phone

1 PAIR Boy’s shoe skates. 
Call 4724.

aisc 4.

SOUTH Bend lathe, drill 
floor F-lwood enlarger. 14 
street.

press
Munro

15 TUBE Phllco radio. 129 
mer street.

Sum-

FOR SALE—Walnut gateleg din
ing-room table. 5 chair*. G. E. 
Ironer. 66 Cambridge street.,Tel. 
4880.

ZENITH RADIO, perfect 
tlon. Phone 2-1726.

condi-

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — Sesaoned hard 

wood, qsll between 8:30 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. 5117 or 5118.

Household Goods 81

FOR THAT new inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tils in 
basement floor, telephone 3-0866 
or 6759- Free estimates. Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan, Inc,, 468 
Hartford road.

MAHOGANY bedroom set ma 
hogany dining-room set. beauti 
ful dinner set mlac. articles, very 
reasonable. Tel. 6709.

Classified
AdvertiseitJiits
For Rent 

T6 Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Wanted— Rooma Board 62

A NEW Universal electric range. 
Call Windsor Locks 1258-13.

NEW FLORENCE dual burner 
circulating heater. New ship
ment of electric room heaters 
specially priced at S15.95. Cost 
only 4c hour to run. 2-4 dual oven 
combination range with ABC oil 
burners. Immediate .delivery on 
electric ranges. 2 slses. Benson's, 
713 Main street.

KITCHEN black_Glenwood range. 
Call 8758.

FIREPLACE and Fiimace wood 
for sale, prompt delivery. Call 
Stanley Keefe 2374-W5 Wllli- 
mailttc.______________ I

LTVING-Room furniture la at
tractively priced a t . 713 Main 
atreet. Lawson sofas. S149.M; '3 
pc. Lawson suite, S239.50; maple 
sofa bed auite. S179..50; maple 
eaay chaira and comfortable plat 
form rockera. S84..50. Come and 
look Ahem over. Benson's. 713 
Main atreet.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

WANTED—Woman for general 
cleaning for ' j  day a week for 
3-room apartment and bath. Call 
5417 after 7 p. m.

WANTED WOMAN to care for 2 
children, one of achool age, 5 
days a week. West Center street. 
Phone 7957.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE!
Grunow, Coldspot. Crosley, Frigid-1 
aire, G. E.. and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

OFFICE Clerk, with bookkeeping 
experience. Excellent opportunity 
with good starting salary. Apply 
ManagefTMontgomery Ward,

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

Read Herald Adva.

NEW TIRES, new recapa, twed 
Urea and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing, 8 hours recapping service- 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad atreet. Tele
phone 8869. Open 7 to 7.

Here Is Sound Advice
SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Flxlt Co.. 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575. Pick-up and 
delivery aervlce.

If you owu a home or other buildings, look dp the amount 
o f fire insurance you have on them. You may be sur
prised to find you are very much under insured at today** 
values.
Snuurt people are increasing their fire insurance.
Wc will be pleased to adyise you on building costs. 
Antomobile Insurance? Yes, o f coarse!

RADIO-Electrical Appliance SerV' 
ice, repairs, picked up and dellV' 
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper 
ience C A M Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs 221 
N. Main street, oppoaite Depot 
entrance on North School street 
Telephone, 5643t

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland atreet 
Phone 7707.

GIRLS and young women for fac
tory work In all departments. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood celling*, eavestrough con
ductors. kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavlgne. Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.

WANTE3D—High school boy for 
after school and Saturdays. New 
Model Laundry.

DO YOU enjoy popcorn? We have 
some that pops very well, tender, 
19c a pound. Larsen Feed Serv
ice. 34 Depot Square. Tel. 5406.

TOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvla. 872 Parker atreet. Phone 
7026.

EIGHT Tons good quality hay. 
Gus Srhaller. 352 Woodland 
street. Call 6432.

Household Goods 51

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc 
Large savings, time paymsnts. 
free estimates. Tel. 72.‘'6. The 

%Apex Home Remodeling Corp

WANTED— Brick layers. ARply 
Industrial Construction Co., 
Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 
Building.

Situations Wanted—! 
.Male

2 BEAUTIFUL new 9x12 Bigelow 
ax minster rugs, wine background, 
floral pattern; 2 9x12 wool-fibre 
rugs color blue; 1 9x12 Berkshire 
rug. rose. 814.95. Several 4x6 
braided rugs, closeout 815.95. Good 
selection of oval braids in all 
sizes, 81.98 up. Benson’s '
Main street.

ROOM and board by single gentle
man. Write Box O-M, Herald.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FURNISHED Apartment. Inquire, 
rear 243 Center street.

Wanted— Real Estate ' 77
A SINGLE house in . Manchester 

or outskirts. Cash waiting. No 
.^gents. Box B, Herald.

SIX-ROOM single house, all im
provements, no agents. Will pay 
reasonable price. Box E, Herald.

Machinery and Tools 52
IN STOCK, cement mixer with 
and without engines, portable 
tractor aawrigs. lime sowers. 
Dublin Tractor Company. Willl- 
mantie.

A SPINET type piano, brand new 
famous Kimball. Whitney maple' 
case; also small mahogany grand 
piano. 8395. A. L  Owen Music 
Company, 1274 Main street, Hart
ford.

THE PIANO Shop, 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'tlU 9 p. in.

PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top caah prlcea for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ua. Call 7728 or 2-0920 nr write 
Brae Bum Estates. Inc., 5 South 
Main atreet, Manchester.

A SINGLE home on west side of 
McKee street section. Any price 
within reason. Write Box D, 
Herald.

WANTED—A home 4-5-6- rooms 
in Manchester, modem conven
iences. \yrite giving description, 
location and price to. Home, Box 
A, Herald.

713

WE HAVE nneat assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

ROOFING—Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howley. Man
chester 5361.

VETTEIRAN desires part time work 
Thursday nlghta and Saturdays. 
Box C, Herald.

an MUELLER warm air quality fur- 
I naces in stock. Devlno Company, 
' Poat Office Box 1007. Waterbury 

89. Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury.

COMPETENT secretary with ten 
year* experience requests office 
position 5 day week. Box M, 
Herald.

PLAYER PIANO and good up
right for sale. Your choice, 875. 
Good condition. Plano reflnishing 
and rebuilding. The Piano Shop, 
6 Pearl street, Manchester.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FARM ERS W ANTED 
To Take Active Interest . 

In Cannery —  1946 
WRITE K. DUNHAM

870 Main St. Portland, Conn.

FINAL Clearance of 23 all-wool 
winter coats, most all sizes, 810.* 
Blair's.

LADY’S Black caracul cloth coat, 
size 38, like new 825. Girl’s Sing
er sewing machine, 85. 228 Center 
street.

INSURE
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Seal Estate and Inanrance 

505 MAIN ST. TEL. flOSO

Robert J .  Smith, he.

ELEtTTRIC and Acetylen* weld
ing. No job too large or too 
amaii. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnr Oo.. 166 . Weat 
Middle Turuplke. TsI. 3926.

AUSTIN A. Chambers. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

PHONE 3450 963 MAIN ST.
WINDOW CORNICES custom 
made' to your design and 'meas- 
urementa. Phone 8024.

HOW ABO UT T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U  HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

s e e  JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIU
W* lavlte yon to Inspect the mntorlals and workmnaslilp tocor- 
porntod Into the several new homes wo now have onder constrno- 
tton.

JARVIS REALTY
O aoe: 6 Dover Boad ftosIdeBoet SS Alexander 8L

Phooee 4112 or 7278 — Week Dnye and aondnys.

l in o l e u m  and asphalt tile In- 
sUllation. quality materials. 
Your job gets.complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc, 
468 Hartford road. TeL 2-0866 or 
6759.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
Oil Service. Bruno Bycholskl, 
568 Center street. Tel- 5858.

HELP W ANTED

With or Without Experience 
Men and Women 

WEAVERS — SPINNERS

Experienced
LOOMFIXERS — STEAMFITTER

*
Apply At:

Cheney Brothers Em ploym ent Office

A  Message From 
Jarvis To  All 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under construction. We are 
in a poedtion to build what 
you want if it la not avail
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD • 
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander S t  
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

Moving-Trucklni^— 
Storaffe

JUST ARRIVED at Jones’ — 
Metal kitchen cabineU. table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heatera. unpalnted chesta, 
clothe* tin*, aah can*, garbage 
can*, snow shovels, palls and

2(1
CAN YOU use a sober, married I cans, snow anoveia, psna innj 

protestant man of 31, who is fast] wash tubs, oil heaters, oil bum-
nnri srpiirAtA^ VAHdtd AxnpriAnr# i gtoVAS, ntnvMamt accurate? Varied experience. 
Not afraid of hard work. I was 
with Pratt and Whitney over 5 
years, never missed a day. What 
am I offered? Call 8249.

eta. wood stoves, coal' stoves 
combination ranges, apartment 
size gas ranges. Jones’ Furniture 
Store, 36 Oak street

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 

iron and met^a, etc. Service a^ 
your door. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
BUaell. Tel. 5879.

GIRL’S whits Ice skates, size 8— 
figure or tubular. Also boy’s, 
size 2. Call 4337.

Rooms Withont Board 59

Painting— Papering 21
VEITERAN attending achool 
mornings would like part time 
inside work. Telephone 2-1166.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in- 
aide or outside Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Blatimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, reaidentlal and 
commercial, interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

CALL KEYSTONE decoratora on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior wofk for spring. Man
chester 2-i805.

PERSONAL,SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE JAV 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WAXING AND POLISHING 
AIJ> KINDS OF ODD JOBS

W INTHROP
MERRIAM

Accountant • Auditor 
Tax Reports

Temporary O flos:
282 NO. MAIN STREET 
O. A. ChamiNl A  Sen. Ine. 

TEL. MANdBES’nCR 2-0714 
Thnrsflsy S t* 2 2L 
Satnrday 1 to *  P. M.
Or By Appointment 

Home Phone: 
WllUninntle S20-W-2

Doga— Pets— Birds 41

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FRONT room, heated, continuous 
hot water, centrally located. Gen
tleman preferred. Phone 8129. ,

FURNISHED room on flrat floor, 
continuous hot water. Inquire 
101 Chestnut atreet.

FOR SALE—Several farm and 
watch doga, from 86 up. One 
Springer Spaniel, one Pointer, 
several litters of pups, some pets. 
Fred Walden, Cheater. Tel. 691.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

15 NICE rabbits, reasonable. Frank 
Smith. Manchester 7733.

Lucky Seven 
Towels

5 6

RABBITS, Alive or dressed. 437 
North Main atreet. •’

Poultry and Snpplics 43
50 CROSS Barred Rock pullets, 6 

months old. 290 Hackmatack 
street. Phone 8069.

OUR Customers return with ex
cellent reports o f heavy, well- 
meated birds, large eggs and 
grand production. Try our baby 
chicks and you will Itks them too. 
Mancheater Chicks, 186 Bummer 
atreeL Tel. 6971.

LUTw draaaed-broUem, frysca 
u te n . ..............................

DHajL-r- ------------------- ---------------
roaaten. 48c lb. Alao fresh eggs. 
Special prlca stores and large 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays. 
Saturdays. 2-0617.-

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered
direct from farm to oonaumer. 
Phono 2-1480.

b a b y  Chicks, all popular breeds. 
Order now for early delivery. 
See advertisement In this papers 
Ebco Co.. Tel. 8233.

TUIUCBY8, a few more nice fat 
turkeys. Frank Smith, Manches
ter 7738.

Borrow On Your 
Car Now

NSW Chattel Mortgage Law per
mits yo* to borrow money on 
yonr antomoMle.
Prompt sad CoafldenUal Servloe

MONET WILL BE 
LOANED YOU

The Car Remains In Yonr 
Poasooalon

OaU
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
OIBce of

t h e  ALLEN REALTY CO. 
180 CENTER 8T. TEL. 5105 

laqnirtea Prom tasnranoe 
Brokers lavttod

For Sale In 
Manchester!

Homes for 
Returning 
Veterans 
Can Be 

Purchased 
Through ̂ the 

G.I. Bill of Rights
4 Rooms, all conveni

ences, electric lights, run 
ning water, foil hath, good 
heating system and full 

.basement.
Centrally located. Handy 

to bus. Sale Price $4,650.

Allen . 
Realty Co.

180 Center Street 
Phone 5105

Read Herald Adva.

MICKEY FINN Re-Unitodl LANK LEONARD

CO lCK fY^
HEAD IS 
M  THE .

c l o u t s /
KiTTV wimo
HIM THAT 6HE 
WOULD flB 
ARRIVING 

MOMB 
THIS

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
A really imposing gift for * 

brld*—seven hearts and flowers 
wreath, vine and bouquet towria 
boaqtUuniy cross-*Utchsd in pas
tel eolors. OagigM are easl|y 
stam p^ an delicately qolored 
white towel* or on by-the-yard 
toweling. Croa*-*Utch work* up 
quickly, too.

To obtain seven transfer designs 
for the Lucky Seven Towels (Pat
tern No. 5637) color chart for em
broidering, send 15 cent* In coin, 
plus 1 cent postage, yotur name, 
addreaa and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot cn ie  Mancheater 
Evening Herald). 8150 Ave. Amer-J 
tea*; New York N. Y.

The Anne Cabot Album ooa- 
tains dosSna o f wintry woathor 
■Weatera. hug-me-tlght*, bad I 
jackets, gloves and aocka. -enug 
woClen bonnets—a# well as em-f 
broidery, quilting and home deco
ration idea*. Send for your copy. 1 
l^ e e n  cents.

WOMEN
WANTED
To Work In
Manchester

Wrsppiog posaa, shnibB and fruit be«riti|{ 
planto for shipiuient at No. 2 warehouse. 

Good Pay, Good Working Conditions
Must be over 16 years o f age

Phone MR. YURKSHOT
*

Manchester 4161

MANCHERTER EVENING HERALD. MANCTtESTER, CONN.,.MONDAY, JA m iA R T Z8, TS4S

Sense and Nonsense | they Cried
’  ^  ---------------------------Ceevnfht, 1944. NIA Service. I*c. ■ ■ '

TOONRKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

DOROTHY
STALEY

Safety Slogaa 
Go alow and fare well; 
Go fast and farewell.

Woman Motorist (indignantly, 
when called upon to atop)—What 
do you want with me? 

t Police Officer—You were trav
eling at 40 mile* an hour.

Woman MotorUt—Forty milea 
an hour? Why  ̂ haven’t been out 
an hour!

Police Officer (In despair) — 
Oo ahead!

There’s something sort of pa
thetic about a horsefly sitting on 
th* radiator of a truck.

New Publisher—The editorial 
policy of my new magaalne la 
quite clearly defined. I am at 
the man in the atrset (

Old PubUaher-^So does my 
friend here.

New Publlaher—Oh, la he' an 
editor, too.

Old Publisher—No, he’* a mo- 
torlsL

Prisoner (in jail)— Sergeant, so 
help me, I am innocent. I didn’t 
steal anything unless you call 
picking up a rubber band a theft.

Sergeant (to arresting officer)— 
What about thla, O’Brien? 77>1* 
fellow Smith, say* he only took a 
rubber band.

Arresting Officer — Rubber 
band? I’ll say It was. It was 
a truck tire.

Wife—I’m a self-made woman. 
Hdsband—Yes, a horrible exam

ple of the results of unskilled la
bor.

The Blodeni Redpe 
To make love—or an apple ple- 
Young man, you really must 
Use plenty o f applesauce.
And Just a little cruat.

—Louise Vorheea

Grit says: "Some men pour anti
knock Into their automobilee when 
they should be taking tbe stuff 
themselves.’ ’

Unionism is a road, not a des- 
Unatlon. It has its hills and val- 
leya, its bypatha and detours, Its 
ups and downs.

A gravedigger got so absorbed 
in bis work that he didn’t noUee 
how far he had gone until he had 
the grave *o deep that he couldn’t 
get out. As the chill of tjie night 
descended he got very uncomfort
able and began to shout for help. 
At last a p a i^ ^  drunk heard him.

Prisoner—Get me out of here! 
Pm cold!

Drunk (looking at the grave
digger for a moment, tjien grab
bing a shovel)—No wonder you’re 
cold, poor fellow, you aln’A got any 
dirt on you.

FUNNY BUSINESS

^1-

ICAFK DB TOaStrt

§ ? 4 .

- a —

MS
**We had too many personal injury claims, so we bounce 

*em out on a tea waaonl”

It atarted at breakfast on the 
third of July, thta thing that 
shattered my family like the robot 
bombe that were even then falling 
on my London and like a bomb, it 
first set them reeling under tbe 
Impact and then sent them to bind 
up their wounds and proudly to 
hide their ecara.

I say It began on the third of 
July, but actually when did It be
gin? Like the robot bomb did It 
start its swift course of death and 
deatrucUon at the moment of Its 
release, or like tbe robot bomb did 
It owe Its beginning to a chain of 
circumstancea over a period of 
years?

Did it start when Fletcher Will- 
eon in a mad moment eloped with 
the beautiful Phlllipa C^rey, or 
did It begin when some clerk in 
an employment agen^  In Phila
delphia sent PhllHpa Cfarey out to 
the Wlllaon mill* in the seat of a 
nearby counjy for a job? Or did 
it begin year* before when my 
Mis* Jenny met Hebard Pharr, or 
did it begin with me ? Had I failed 
to instill something In my Miaa 
Jenny whom I had cared for from 
the time abe was a motherless girl 
of three.

We were having breakfast on 
the terrace that morning, the on’e 
that look* toward the rock gar
dens, in ao short a time to be 
changed from a scenr of natural 
beauty to a place of sudden death. 
’Hiere waa Mr. Willson and my 
Miss Jenny, who Is Mrs. Willson, 
Fletcher and Betsy, Andrew Stltea, 
who is my Miss Jenny’s uncle, Dru 
Ellis and myself. There were thr^e 
vacant places, those for Phlllipa, 
Fletch’a wife, and their twin sons, 
Andy and Joel, who now that they 
are five have breakfast and lunch 
with the family.

We had just begun breakfast 
when Phillips, dressed in a riding 
habit, strolled in.

Phlllipa wa.<! beautiful in any' 
thing, but in a riding habit, she 
could stir even the blood In my 
splnsterlah veins. She waa as aool 
and arrogant as usual. She looked 
around the table with a mocking 
smile, tapping one slim hip viith 
her crop. Betsy and Dru rode in 
any old thing and never parried 
a crop, but Phlllipa when she rode 
was all ready to be photographed 
for Vogue or Harper’s Bazaar.

"Good morning.’ ’ she said and 
alipped into her place, and I 
thought to myself, That one has 
been up to no good. Her voice was 
even more mocking than her 
smile. Everything about her. I 
thought. Is mockery. She is 
beautiful, yes. Like her hair. Her 
hair was so golden that you ha* 
a feeling that It was not natural, 
but It wasi A real brazen brasa 
gold and that is the way she was 
too.

My Mias Jenny said, "Good 
morning, Phlllipa. Where are the 
boys?’’ My Miss Jenny Is gentle 
and nice to everyone but she was 
always particularly nice to Phll
lipa In an effort to make up to her 
for not liking her.

Phillipa looked around the ta
ble end there was ..a glint In her 
eye I didn’t like. She raised one 
shoulder and tapped one blood- 
red nail against her white even 
teeth, as though she were trying 
to remember. “ I’ve sent them 
away,”  she said finally. Sha looked 
around the table and smiled 
sweetly. "Until Friday,” she add
ed, and spooned into her melon.

I saw Bety’s fingers grasp the 
edge of the table and ■ press 
against it until they were bard 
and white. Betsy at 22 adores her 
brother just as she did when she 
was three and Fletch eight and 
she first began to follow him 
around. Betsy is small and dark 
and elfin-looking. But she is as 
gentle as her mother, trying to 
find the beat in everybody, imag
ining good if there was no way of 
finding i t  like she always did with 
MlUlpa. Betsy waa fiercely loyal 
and muth too tender. I used to 
watch her agonise over a hurt 
kitten or a sick sheep in the barn
yard and be afraid that some day 
she would spend herself in tender
ness and sympathy for some one 
who was not worth it. But there 
are things you see in children 
that are dear to you thst you can’t 
overcome: you just have to plant 
the things, like courage and honor, 
and cultivate them in the bope 
that when they are needed, they 
will be staunch and strong and 
stand whatever may happen. That 
was the way It was with Betsy.

Now she leaned across the 
table toward Phillips, her soft 
round breasts preasing hard 
against her hands on the table 
edge. "Friday,” she said and swal
lowed hard. "Friday, Fletch will 
be gone." Her forehead WTlnkled 
In little worry lines. “He goes on 
Thursday.”

She was saying what wsf were
all remembering' at the moment. 
That this was probably Fletch’s 
last leave before going to the 
Pacific. He had a San Francisco 
A. P. O. number. He and Phlllipa 
and the twins had come out from 
Cheir house in suburban Phila
delphia to stay at Cliff’s Edge so 
that we could all be together for 
the few days he had. I looked at 
Fletch—so did everyone else—and 
I felt In my throat that hard lump 
of pride that almost chokes me 
sometimes when I look at Fletch, 
and think that I helped to mold 
him into the fine man he is. He 
isn’t handsome; perhaps be isn’t 
even passably good-looking. He is 
tall and rangy, but his face is lean

and firm and hi*, eyes ars steady, 
and he has strong, sensitive hands.

Tbe Willson Mills are making 
war materials, and Fletch, being 
his fattier’* assistant, would not 
have had to go into the Army, 
but he went. Almost right away, 
and it was just fortunate that he 
had stayed in this country as long 
as he did. Now he knew that he 
was moving out and we tried not 
to mind, because we knew that 
was what he want^. But Flstch’s 
face now was livid. He stood up, 
pushing back his chair so hard 
that It fell over.

"Damn you, Phil,”  he said. 
"Some day, so help ms, I’ll kill 
y o u . , . . ’ ’

(To Be oentlaaed)

EAST T o d n e r v il l e ’s New  Housing Develo pm ent

Social Situaiions
The Situation: You are travel

ing by air for the first time, and 
think you might like to us* your 
letter esse en route.

Wrong W sy: Paclv It In your 
bag, thinking you can unpack It 
whenever you like.

Right Way: Keep It with you. 
You will not have access to your 
luggage en route.

Edith—Do you mean to tell me 
that Jack and Mary have bsen 
married? •

Jerry—Of course.
BMlth—Why. I thought Mary 

was one of those modem girls who 
didn’t believe in marriage?

Jerry—Well, that what Jack 
thought, too!

Most of us know a good thing 
when someone else has It.

ON THE OUTS.KIRTS OF TOWNnr

-JIcNaiitiii SjmJintf,'Im . .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ilHKt VILKUN 
1 tH t V06W L “bWAi V\ 

LM Al

DOASaviY OCR YlA’ , 
CAVCKGO V5KMN *. NS

How’s That Again BY EDGAR MARTIN
(»UL'S*.<SnQ.VLl W \V\

YO
WZLCCOQ H tnL, 
wieaeG ocaho t o  
H 0 «L  u w ifc c m o  MKO

V*

( i:

ALLY OOP That’s Right, Doc! BY V .T .H A M L n i
r x  uNPaRSTANp yooa o n a f ts '  

JO  HAVE A T//MB-MACHINB
NOUa OWM... OUT VOUft ATTEMPT 
TO  PO AWAV w it h  OOP WHBM
HB CAU&HT v b u  COPYIWG 
MIME COMES VESV d O S E

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\f

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

dskXfmf
\ mines, wc. t. M. sta u.-s. pat, on. / - M

‘Bostwick’s stopped ag^in—I think some woman’s try
ing to match a bilttdn out of the plate!”

/ - 2 /
COWL mt unmet. ■». t. a. s*a u.». e*T. ora.

auAB z
A6XCP HIM
TO-ONLVI , 
WANTED TO 
STAY OMTIt. 
MV WHISKE 
GREW back .'

CO YOU LANPaPIM^ 
THS ATLANTIC OCEAN! 
■UT TELL MB. PiP 

YOU ARRIVE there

OCEAN R0T7OM7

V a n jta

,  It

» U|

TT MUCTA BEEN. 
TH’ n O TTO M -l 
COULD CEE A 
l o t  OP OLD 
BUILD IN AS#

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ 1 .  JUNE —
: HiiDcx-FAce

WE,THEI hfev, SUGAR., HOWSABOUT 
PUTTIN’THE FAST BieuSH 
ON OLD HEAVY-HEART »

Pleasant Interlude
'N

BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

T
WHAT ARE 
YDU DOtNO 

H E R E ^ ^

r

T h is  is a  GABSLe- ,
GATHER, FBATHagHEAP;
weCAM BTDGCT, 
MR WAYMAN’fo I
rYcw'___ _ ...
•^BATTLE o r

MeS 
NOT ,

HEsel

Tfeic, TE R . * n 9 K -:* Tw »i 1 suppoew 
wen- HAVE TO W A IT/

RED RIDER
MiTA EATS TOU'RS UP
■fc RIPER V

1 FIND CX^

"But, mother, 1 simply must have another pair o f sports 
aboes— ŷou don’ t want me to go around looking like a

backwoodsman, do yon?"

VIC FLINT
waif an hour later \Ara Detle and I 
were sitting in afeuprita spot of mine.

Not Me, Mister!

AU RIOHT, 
MR. FLINT, YOU 
SAID YOU HAD 
THINGS TO TEU 
ME.C0MMENCT

OKAY. I 
TOLD YOU 

1 SAW YOU AT POLICE 
HEADQUARTERS.1HEY HAD 

■ YOU IN FOR 
QUESTIONING IN 
THE JIMMY JERCE

TAKE IT EAS’ 
AND LETS 

DANCE, m  JUST 
INTERECTEO IN THE 

JERCE CASE. SO ARE 
YDU, BECAUSE YOU 
WERE A FRIINO OF 
JIMMY^ HOW 9000 

Am iEN or

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
IDut she wouldn’t  talk. »o I  tried another tack.

mTOYINaTOHELPYOU 
;0UT. MAYBE YOU NEED HELP 
AND DON’T KNOW IT. THE POLICE 
LET YOU OO, BUT DON'T THINK 

, THEY'RE THROUGH.
^MAYBE WE'RE 

t BOTH BEING 
WATCHED 

IMEHTNOWJ

WHY 
WATCH ME ft 
I DIDN'T 
KILL JIMMy 
^JERCE.

A fNCT-SOHiC CAtAOB 
SII.T6 0  ■DOVgrt WM GRAWRlI 
AN'OOkODUST.EH?

140 NOHCRR 3 0 0 '^  
ST/SKM?A.ClNr4 HETCf •tsrNtqff/

Showdown Near
''conraN.loiAf we
 ̂(SaTTA SEX N41T ,\n

TOuRTRCK- 
tAlT.REO 
RTB**'

BY FRED HARMAN
TtAH.BuT YliYlE FOLLOWIN’

UTTur dealer : AH>tA fVS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

'•I
WASH TUBBS Mr. Valk Explalpa BY LESLIE TURNER

MR.VALK. WAS 
JfROMM CA9KfT 
OPENED WHEN 
YOU BRgUGHT 
HW BODY HOME 
APTIR THAT CAR 
ACCIOENTOPP 

ATSCHOOLT

N arseH esX"

119 Oakland St.

YES. aUTNOTATTHE 
FUNERAL SKVICee,.. IT 
HAD BEEN A BAO SMASH* 
UR AND AFTER WE PAW 

HIM... WELL'

MO. TM htarr 
FOOuVlc.O>J 
RU 80ER ICE. 
AMD MAV0E 

f'CAUSG TH* POLICE 
O R  RREMEM A  
U3T OP TROUBLE 
CETTIw a ME OUT 
OR BRMKblMC.MY 

POLKS A  LOT 
OP GRIEF’

r

TMBi /riRSOR WANTr9 MB TO 
MYPNaTIT.S THE AMG6U9 

TO MRH.B lAER THlMK HB’6  
W O R kliqG /-*.- X'M (dAbAB 
TO THE CORE, BOT O O E 9  
THte COME OMDER THE 
HEAOlb8(5 OF 6ITTib86 IM 
A  STALLED CAR 06^ A  
^ A D B  C R O S eir^ G ?

'1 * !l!i
rooLS

i-ze

■OTaariirTTKi to*. * IS M S

r

SOO'D DO BETTER TAKlFMs 
A  POSnriOH TCACHlMO , 
,3000 TO ADULT GORILLAS? 
—  Be SURE TO WEAR.

SPIKED S h o e s , B e c a u s e  i f
MOOR MAGIC e v e  MISSES 

FIRE, VOU’LL VMAMT A  , 
USHTHlHG STAR T.'

WHY NOT HYPNOTIZE TH E 
M A30R iN g TC A D ?

rh 'O i

MAKE 
HIM 

WANT 
A 30B>


